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Canada A t  W ar
A  Review of Developments on the Home Front
The Kelow na Courier
V O L IJ M F  ‘10
DEEP- 
o}K,-ratii)g
Ncaily 4(XX(XX) ttms of C'ana<liaii-!)uilt and o\viu‘<
SEA SH IPP IN G  -vvortli altont .$50,rXX)/XX>- vvill be 
from West Coast ports by early next suniiner. 'j'lie fleet, corn- 
prisin/; 34 of tlie lOXHXMon freiuldert; and two 4,7(X>-tonners, 
will Ik' owned l>y the Park Steainsliip Co. and A L L O C A T E D  
to difTerent H.C. coast companies for <.»j)eration. Announcement 
of the major shipi)in{_' program for this coast was made last 
week bv 1C IC Kiddle, of Montreal, President of Park Steam- 
sliip, Co. lie also slateil that West Coast operators W IL L  
GET. some of the 10.(XJ0-ton tankers. Mr. Kiddle, formerly a 
w'ell-known oi>erutor of Vancouver, was ap|)ointed G E N E R A L  
M A N A G E R  of Park Steamship Com|)any last July, and a 
inunth ago was ai)i)ointed President. He is a natiye son of 
British Columbia, and a product of transportation training of 
British Columbia operators. Companies that will O B T A IN  
SH ARES of the tonnage include Anglo-Canadian Shipping Co., 
Canadian-Australasian Line, Seaboard Shipping, Canadian 
Transport, North Pacific Shipping, Empire Shipping.
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CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WORRIES 
HOSP. AUXILIARY ARE SOLVED
Over One Thousand Dollars Many Persons. Turning To 
Raised During Year For W ar Savings As Christmas 
Work Gifts
M E M B E R SH IP  IS U P  CH ANCE  O N  PR IZE  D R A W
Annual Game Dinner Marked By Fine Food And Good
• Entertainment— Okanagan Fish Derby Definite ____
For Next Year— Dr. Urquhart Gives Interesting shortage Of Available Linen Stationers
Rutherford Heads 
District Committee 
O n  Rehabilitation
Talk On Eskimo Life- 
Entertainment
-Songs And Films Provide Is Serious Problem With De­
liveries Uncertain
Provide Fifteen 
Hundred Dollars In Prizes 
This Month
HICIILKIHTJCD hy the fine.st of game, exc*cllent entertain- tainment and an interesting talk on Jiskinio life hy Dr. J. 
A. Urquhart, the annual game dinner staged hy the Kelowna 
Rod and Cun Club in the I.O.O.F. Hall last Tliursday night
The unnuub m eeting o f the K e ­
lowna Hospital W om en’s A u x ilia ry  
was held in  the Board of T rade  
room on M onday, Nov. 29, at 3.00 
p.m., when report^ w ere  heard  
from  the various conveners and the
I 4. 4 r- r  was a irreat success. following olTicers were re-elected:
now  be sent to Canadian largest attendance in the club ’s h istory  jam m ed the
Office announces. Post- capacity with extra tables set in the hallway, and the S S e ^ J S f  l£k
masters are instructed TO  ACCEPT  airgraph messages to the plates loaded with assorted game meats disappeared rapidly rotary, Mrs. ’ K . M. Loosemore; 
Central Mediterranean Force and to the Southeast Asia Com- under the attack of the hungry multitude, 
mand.
A IR G R A P H  M ESSAGES may
troops serving in Italy, the Post
Local stationers, booksellers, gift 
shops and allied trades are report­
ing In some instances rem arkable  
response to the W a r Savings sales 
campaign they are featuring this 
month. ITio campaign is built a- 
round the Idea o f g iv ing W nr S av ­
ings Stamps and Certificates as 
Christmas presents.
One of the features of the
W ell Known C.A. W ill Direct Organization Formed 
To Assist Returned Men And Women O f City 
And District —  Sub-Committee Chairmen Also  
Appointed By Nominating Body— Soldiers’ Set­
tlement And Selective Service Officers Ex-Officio
Government Welfare Officer Here Next W eek
y 
cam- R. G. Rutherford will head Kelowna’s Rehabilitation Com­mittee with O. St. P. Aitkens as vice-chairman, it was 
palgn is a large series of attractive announced by the special nominating committee which c o » - ^
Treasurer, Mrs. J. F. Hampson; E x -  seasonal gift cards which arc avail- veiled in th e  Board o f  Trade ro o m s  la s t  Tuesday n ig h t .
M E R C H A N T  SEAM EN  o f  the Australian and New Fo llow ing  the diim er, w hich was  
. -  • , , . , served efficiently by  m em bers of
Zealand merchant navies m a y  also send airgraph messages ,the Catholic Y o u n g  Peop le ’s Soci- RFSFRVF FFlNnS
Im m e  frn m  r 'l i v u l i  in  n o rts  t  n riv ilep -e  A L R E A D Y  G R A N T E D  ely. representatives from  Vernon, I t ' I X O l i l i  1  L i  1  U i l l / O  
h o m e  iro m  L .a n a a ia n  p o rts , a  p r iv  ie g e  Ai.KU4/Li^x Penticton and W inn ipeg Fish and A D 17 O F T  IT Il D V
to members o f  the Royal Australian Air Force and the Royal G am e Associations spoke briefly. / IK J I  |\JL| I I K  K jr
1 rii,fi Alt- Thorpe m u st  s e c u re  e n d o rs a t io n  o f  G ordon  Toom bs, Penticton, P resi- ___IN c w  A ta la n c l A i r  l  o rce . b t a m e n  mu.^t s e c u re  e n a o r s a i io n  o i  interior Association, /IffllV F A f  T\TFIf
a shipping official or a manning pool official. brought good w ishes from  that or- I  ¥■ l , I I I J I \ l . | l .
ganization and told a couple o f his
. 4  tr. • 4 1 f A - I fam ous stories, and D r. E. W . —-  urntifvinir T h f  funds raised throuirh m e lact m at no  cnarge is m aae roi
District 26 o f  the United Mine Workers o f  America have Pnowse, Vernon, stressed the need Bylaw Authorizes Earmarking fjj ® , _ f  u g ® "  them naturally appeals. The cam
asked the National W ar Labor Board TO  IN C R E A SE  the basic conserva ion af- Q f  Twentv Thousand For prinlfirirr tni  ^ dav rnlTlp and sala of palgll shXJUld be a SUCCesS. ’
le r  m e  w ar,
wage rate in three major Nova Scotia C O A L  M IN E S  from p ish  D erby
$3.90 to $5.15 a day, to revise other rates upwards, and order
ecutive, Mrs. R. B. Staples, M rs. 
H. V . W ilson, Mrs. L . A . C. Panton  
and M rs. Chester Owen.
T h e  President gave the fo llow ing  
report on the activities of the A u x ­
iliary:
’T h an k s  to the hard w ork  o f the 
conveners o f ,our various coirfmit- 
tees and the generous response of 
the public, the results o f our ac
able free at schools, stores, banks 
and the post office. The w ide  sel-W4V41.- Di.-.- names of the men and women chosen to act as chair-
ccUon of cards”^*surero^ ^^ y^ sub-committees were also released and each
nriatn frron iin ft frvr nnv rwircnn .m i l x - r r i m m i f l i p n r l  w i l l  linvp  t^nw pr nA/\ fn  Kicpriate greeting fo r any person.’ sub-committee head ill ha e power to add to his committee,
"Why shouldn’t the idea go over?’’ and it is hoped that this w ill be done during the next week 
one local merchant stated this week. _____________ _______________________
In“There could not be a better gift 
selected than W a r  Savings. It helps 
the w a r  effort and at thd same time 
it Is a gift w hich grow s in value,
O y
Electric Light Department
^ _________ ________________  ^ _____________________ . , F rank  B ecker of the Vernon  club. The K elow na C ity  Council gave
in n wide nno-p nf w n rk in p - c o n d it io n s  IN C L U D IN G  form erly  of Nelson, outbn^ plans three readings to a b y la w  setting up 
c h a n g e s  in  a  w id e  r a n g e  ot w o r k in g  c o n a u io n s ,  Okanagan  L ak e  R ainbow  ^ special reserve of $20,000 Irom
time and one-half for overtime work and double time for work Trout Derby next year, which will year’s surplus and approved by 
on Sundays and holidays. The collieries to which the applica- hop?d^?‘‘have ?5
tion applies are Dominion Coal Co., Old Sydney and Acadia prizes, including special awards for $20,000 fund will be placed in
mines E M P L O Y IN G  a total of 12,900 workers. The union in tS ^ ^ c o n L ? th l following F eb - trust for use in purchasing equip-
tlvities throiughout the year are ve ry  rea lly  attractive and
the fact that no  charge is ade for 
t
cooking, tag y, raffle  s l  f 
cook books, amounted to $1,168.66. " U  additional reason for the cam- 
T h ls year, ow ing toi further gas re - palgn being a success is found In the 
strictions, it w as thought inadvis- the stationers, printers.
C.W.A.C. BAND 
WILL P U Y  HERE 
NEXT THURSDAY
able to hold our annual blossom booksellers, g ift shops and allied Just Concluding Four Months’, overlapping
addition to the executive, 
which is m ade up of the chairman, 
vice-chairm an and sub-committee  
heads, representatives from  the V e t­
erans’ Land  Settlement Branch  and  
the Selective Service office w ill be  
ex-officIo m em bers of the govern ­
ing body. This arrangem ent w ill co­
ordinate the w ork  of governm ent 
departments w ith the executive and  
promote efficiency and ’ prevent
and garden drive trades have banded together to pro-
“I am  glad . to report that our vide $1,500 in prizes fo r  the persons 
m em bership has increased this year purchasing W a r  Savings stamps 
to 151 as compared to 07 last year, d u n u g  the month. Every petson 
I fee l this num ber is stiU too lo w  w h o  purchases a stan^p is entitled 
for a  town the size o f K e low n a  and Jo a chance in a draw . _ In this draw, 
I w ou ld  like to see the m em bership “tne first prize room  e;
Dominion-Wide Tour— Play 
Oix.'^^Bernard Avenue
treat is in store fo r the people  
i  K e low n a  on Thursday next, D ec- 
®uiber 9th, when this city w ill 1 
thV"'second visited by the pipe band of the Cai
its application drew a comparison with Alberta mines, where “^^7, ITsuch ad|n ^m en’s ^ ^ r c o ^ ,^
the basic rate was approximately $1 higher, addition to the^blicity, the profits tne light, power and light services garden drives^and sales $187; third prize, radio, $100; fourth four months teur whi^h'ha
Directors of the B.C. F E D E R A T IO N  O F A G R IC U L ­
TU R E , in session in the Georgia Hotel last week, decided to 
recommend to the annual meeting of the Federation that DO-
of food becortie m ore and m ore d if ­
ficult.
“Attendance at the monthly m eet-
w ou ld  be  used to stock the lake , •„
w ith fingerling trout, which w ould  $5,000 fund w ill cover sup-
have a better chance of survival plies to other city departments w hen  
than eggs. the same can be purchased.
Dr Urquhart Plans point to fu rther additjons
__  ^ u 4 to these reserves from  this year’s
> .. • The guest speaker, D r. U rq u h ar . ciivniiic which w ill b e  announced
M IN IO N  L E G IS L A T IO N  be asked for continuation after the w ho has arrived  in  K e low n a  recent- j’n January, w h en  the, final
war of the principles of the Wartime Measures Act and the ^ ^ ^ 7“ uSn ^ E s k S S ' and IrS  sto*enient Is presented by the city
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, so far as they apply to the listeners " d d S . “S ' a e t S o t X  Council is moti- “ •JSneragSrme'Sum ot money
m a in te n a n c e  o f  A D E Q U A T E  PRICES to  th e  fa rm e r  fo r  h is  ®jg opening w ords the speak- vated b y  the know ledge that a large  spent on linen has been sm all com -
produce. It was also urged that measures to provide for mini- y  PoinW out Jhat mou^ot j Z
m u m  p r ic e s  b e  s e c u re d , so  th a t  w h i le  c e i l in g s  m a y  b e  o b ta in e d  ocean  w as 400 m iles west o f V a n - curable after the w ar. A t  present have not the stock to supply our
the farmer may also count on A  F LO O R  PR IC E  below which - W  and " e . ’ ’'’” '”’'"?’ ^ u i S  t"p|.iS '’'I v S :  SSTepf “o*„*Se
prices would not be allowed to fall. Back of resolutions em- Eskimos in Canada vary greatly m able for maintenance and none for ce.Kim ho,ro
KnriAyino* 'rlptnatidQ w aQ  th e  fp a r  e x o rc ^ s e d  b v  th e  m e m — * size, he  stated,from the short, stocky expansion fo r  city services. It  .isb od y in g  those demands w as the tear expressea oy  tne m em  Hudson’s B ay  estimated that over $100,000 w ill
b e r s  th a t  w h e n  PEA C E  IS R ESTO R ED  th o s e  m e a s u re s  fo r  to the “big!’ Eskim os of the M ac - have to be spent in  n ew  w o rk  and
the protection of farm- prices may be quickly withdrawn and Benzie area. These natives average the building up of a reserve will go
prize, vacuum cleaner, 
prize, lady’s bicycle, $46.00; 
prize, man’s bicycle, $45.00.
concluding
$72.50' 5th ? four months tour which has taken
Sub-com m ittee chairmen named  
by  the nom inating committee are as 
fo llows:
W elcom e committee, J. J. Ladd ; 
Cages; J. Curran ; Vocational, D. E. 
ver; Agricu lture, T. W ilkinson; 
ployment, M . A . P lant; W om en ’s 
Committee, M rs. O. France; Policy, 
T. F. M cW illiam s; Finance, R. W h il-  
lis.
The finance sub-committee w assixth from  the Atlantic to the Pacific
X______ ______ _____./___. _______ The w^ioh  has brought the m em bers added to the list of committees sug-
ini«! continues noor the average seventh, eighth, ninth and ^enth W herever it gested by  the Departm ent of P en -
n iS b e r  being Eighteen. M eetin fs  at $25 TO each J fa lm e^ ®  been h ighly ac- ^ n s  and National Health, an\i B ob
are not long, lasting little m ore A l l  that one does to obtaip a tick- w rson n e l of the band includ-
than an hour and a lEu-eer attend- these prizes is to pur lase a p e rsoM c i oi m e  m ciud should prove one of the mpst im -
ance at them ’ w ou ld  be greatly ap - W a r  S a v ii^ s  Stam p at your favor- c  w T c ^ a ^ ’^one^off^e^*’ ^ e ? w i l l  in the organization,
preciated by  your o f f i c ^  and be  Y o u  get the stamp CJV.A.C.^an^^^^ sub-com m it-
over six feet and consider them- a long way toward solving the ques- 
the farmers would find themselves IN  CHAOS, with no means selves superior to any white man. tion of financing.
‘l i v in g  r e tu rn s ”  on th e ir  commodities. right. Council m em bers ^ r e e d  that re -
°  he said w ith  a  smile. serve funds should be  nncluded in
D r. U rquhart said that there w as each year’s budget to cover deprec- 
Turn  to P age  4, Story 1
by which to command
L U M B E R  D E ALER S are instructed by a Timber Control 
order to inform customers a 10 per cent D IS C O U N T  is granted p i 'J *  SGX C BYERS
on all lumber purchased by civilians for maintenance and re- n a iC C th ir
pair work costing $10 or more. Amount of the discount will KJil OKl IiU 
be returned the dealer from a G O V E R N M E N T  SUBSID Y . In 
the same category is lumber bought by farmers, fishermen,
G R O W E R S  of fruit and vegetables, trappers and other civil­
ians buying lumber for personal trades or occupations, when 
that purchase forwards production of essential goods. Partner­
ships, co-operative orgahizatioris arid incorporated firms ar
iation, and this p lan  w i l l  be  fo llo w ­
ed in  future years.
CITY APPROVES 
DECORATIONS
Kelowna Air Gunner Fails To r-——
Return From Raid Over Ber- Lighted Christmas Trees W U l 
Ib r' Be Placed On Bernard Ave.
w hich  increasesi in  value and is a °J} the tee chairm en as additional m em bers
good bu y  in itself. In  addition, h ow - on the individual compiittees “have
ever, you receive a ticket fo r  each street concert on Bernard  A w n u e  nlaced before the executivestamn vou buv and a chance to win ‘commencing at three-thirty. T hey  ^  ®® P^aoea i^ io r e in e ^  executive
stamp you ouy ana a cnance to w in  .. , ? Vernnm nr, +hn fo r  approval. Chairm en are  urged
®f ^ ®  P^^^®®* . . . „  o ’clock bus to fill their committees as soon as
■War S a v ^ g s  a re  enjoying a hull sev e ra l o f the m em bers are solo possible, as it is expected that Col.
m arket as Christm as presents these . ^ e v e ra i o r  tne memners are reio- ^  , T»pnartmnnt W plfnrn
davs Christm as rtiotuDinff iq not *®ts o f considerable abihty and those F- Moison, Departm ent w e iia re  
- u 4.1 K w hat used to ^  a n T m a n v  ner- ^ h o  have heard the organization Officer, w ill meet the organization
buying when possible, and w e  have ™ g r e  n^w  com ing to w h ile  it w as at the Coast state that in K e low n a  next 'Tuesday.
S l ^ S i t a l  an"d r t m ° h L e T m ^ ^ ^  the people of K e low na shou ld .not Col. M olson has just returned to
in reserve but deliveries are s low  desirable solution from  the recip- fa d  to t im  out and hear it as it is Vancouver from  Ottawa, w here he
a d^^^certain  ^ ^  ient’s point o f  v iew — is. to g ive W a r  rea lly  an^outstanding organizaton. placed certain recommendations of
- ^ i m  r e ^ k  to the standing f^ y i^ g f - . f t ^ n ip s  and Certificates 
committees, I  w ou ld  lik e  to take h ^C h rirtm as .
this opportunity of thanking them  ™ o f solving the gift
fo r  the rea lly  splendid w ork  they P  ®"J^ m ade especially easy » t/ \ i t
have dene L i n g  d .e  vehr. The
stamps and certificates without 
charge.
LIQUOR BOARD
W a r  Savings Christmas gifts are  
definitely “the th in g ’ this year.
linen has been under the able con- 
venership o f Mrs. E. M . Carruthers  
and M rs. F. W illis, and the buy ing  
under Mrs. Hoy; sewing, Mrs.' D u g ­
gan; social service arid library, M r s . ________________________
Pariton and Mrs. M aile. O n  this la t- C f C ' P n n
ter w o rk  a good m any hours are  I V | J I ^ | r U K  ^ J V | | ^  
spent eyery  week, but the time and
trouble are greatly appreciated b y  ESCAPES FROM
“In  A p r il o f this year w e  w ere  
very  sorry to part w ith our P res i-
the committee before his depart­
m ent and Hon. Ian  . Mackenzie, M in ­
ister of Pensions and National 
Health. T h e  local committee is  
awaiting w ith  interest the report on  
O ttaw a’s reaction to these proposals 
w hich deal w ith  hospitalization of 
veterans in Kelow na. ’
M . A . P lan t appeared in  place of
_______  H . Turner at the meeting o f the
■d n r  r  t nom inating committeo last Tuesday
Last Month s Coupon Is, Good ow ing to the absence of M r .T u rn e r  
Until Tomorrow— No Extra due to sickness. Other m em bers 
Beer This Month presen t w ere  M ayor G. A . M cK ay,
H . V . Craig, J. Stirlm g, M rs. W ills,
COUPON DATE
SINKING SHIP Tovernment L iquor Vendor M a r- R . G. Rutherford and R. W hillis.
dent, M rs. Cross, w ho  le ft to take
’’F light S e rg t  Colin  Byers, son of * C ity  Council, at M onday up residence in Vem bn.
Irs. C. E. Byers, has been reportedyfiight’s meeting, approved the re - “I thank m y officers and execu - N.S. Joyce Chapman One Of 
m issing after a ir  operations o v e p / ^ g s t  of the B oard  o f T rade that tive fo r  their co-operation and u n - -
A L S O  A L L O W E D  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e  d is c o u n t  on lu m b e r  Europe. It is be lieved  that he f a i lV ^ r i s t m a s  decorations be  put: u p / a i l in g  help  throughout the year.
. ■ ed to return from  the raid  on Bejpt b y  the C ity  on B ern ard  A v e n u e .^ ^ I  also thank the press fo r  the pu b -
fo r  repa ir w ork . . lin  on N ovem ber 23 last. '  O w in g  to w a r  conditions, it  is im^ licity given  the A ux ilia ry , the aud i- • >, c - * t 4
Fit. Sgt. B yers is 19 and trained possible to secure new  colored lights, tor fo r  doing our books, arid thje p u r s i n g  oister Joyce uriapman.
Tin has advised that N ovem ber ebu- . N o  immediate action w ril be taken  
loris w ill be good until and includr regard  to the appo in tin ^ t of a 
in g  tom orrow  but that the extra perm anent paid secretary. The corn- 
dozen bottles o f malt liquor can no m ittee agrees that the scope of the.ti gpc.___— - .
Party Attacked By Torpedo longer be purchased. However, this w ork  w ill requ ire such an appoint- 
.r ........-X -----------------p d s w h  ..................>Vane
__ ___ _________ t /  Nursin
T. • Ti/r- • 4. n r 1 • ,1 4. 4.u „4. in Canada as an  a ir  gunner before  c ity  Engineer H. A . B lakeborough  Board  of T ra d e  fo r  th e iis e  o f their daughter of M r.
P r im e  M in is t e r  M a c k e n z ie  K in g f a n n o u n c e d  la s t  ^hat pj.Qj,gg^jjjg overseas last M arch . H e  reported, but one large  an^ a  fe w  room of our meetings.” , Chapman, w as one oi a p a ^ y  m. ^  is. fu rther stated that no extra
ae -re e m e n t h a d  b e e n  re a c h e d  w ith  th e  s ro v e rn m e n t  o f  T u r k e y  g re w  up  in K e low n a  and attended sm all Christm as trees w ill be  in - T h e  L inen  Com nuttee reported Canadian nurses w h o  w ere fo rc e d  bee r o r  ale w ill be availab le  in  ad- 
, » - •  t 4. r •i'TT 'DTTTcrj T ir r *  A 'T T rtM ' • rixx school here p rio r  to his enlistment stalled and decorated and the best ten exchanges throughout the year, to evacu at^ tlm ir  ship which liquor purchases during
f o r  th e  e s ta t .. -rh m e n t  o f  a  T U R K ISH  L E G A T IO N  in  O t t a w a .  r .c .a J ’. approxim ately  a use  possible m ade of. decorations in which 828 articles of linen w e re  torpedoed in the M ed iterra im --
on ly applies to persQifs o  secured merit, before long, as m ore and more, 
their liquor quota coupons befo re  men : are  returning from  various  
D ecem ber 1. Those w ho failed  to theatres o f w a r  but finances have
S E V K I A L H A N , at present minister in the Turkish embassy year-and-a-half ago. 
at Washington, will be the first Turkish minister, Mr. Kirig 
said. Hitherto any business between Canada and Turkey has 
B E E N  T R A N SA C T E D  through the British ambassador at 
Ankara, and. the Turkish ambassador in London. Canada has 
had L IT T L E  D IR ECT  T R A D E  or other business with Tur­
key. This situation may be changing somewhat owing to Can­
ada’s emergence as an important producer of war equipment.
and lights still in  stock.
Women’s Army Corps Life 
Is Described To Canadian Club 
By Lieut.-Colonel Mary Dover
supplied to the hospital.
EVIDENCE H ^ D  
IN MANSUUGHTER 
PRELIMINARY
Municipalities’ financial resources are “W H O L L Y  IN ­
A D E Q U A T E ’’ for any large-scale post-war public works such 
as will probaJyly be required, the Canadian Federation of May­
ors and Mun.cipalities said last week in A  B R IE F  PR E SE N T ­
E D  to the House of Commons Reconstruction Committee. A  
post-war public works program on the municipal levels—where 
the V A S T  M AJO R ITY  of the unemployed are likely to be
Joseph Kepes To Be, Commit- nurses had to board the rescue craft
ted To Stand Trial At Next b y  means o f a “scram ble net’’ a ^
A • T _  Tz    some had difficulty in clim bing the
Assize In Vernon so feet up the side of the ship. H o w ­
ever, most of them made the grade  
Pre lim inary  hearing o f a  charge only a fe w  had to be carried
LA vx _____________ - ___ o— _____ __________ of manslaui i^ter against Joseph a bosun’s chair.
A. J  , /  'T 'A  'NTa o /41a ____T7#-»4-»r1 __ "P r A n r l  A t i f l  22-year-old Benvooilin fa rm - j jo  w ord  of the adventure has
t r o d u c e d  T o  N e e d l e — F o o d  G o o d — H r o u a  A n a  conducted befo re  Stipendi- bggn received b y  N .S . chapm an ’s
S ^ n a p m a , gg^ ^ jjgjj, gg^pgjjg N ovem ber can to be  arranged  before any m ove in  
ana “ irs- D ave  Q^ly secure a coupon fo r  December, this direction is made, 
f rt o f It t 
 ^ X XL . L I - - , .  ------------  —-  ------------------------------- —  A liM O S T  N O  C O U N C IL
uate the was_^£tion  to  it looked fo r  a time last Monday.
 ^ Decem ber. n ight as if  there w ou ldn ’t be  a
cently. Purchasers o f this month’s quota Council m eeting .as anly tw o a ld e r -
N o  loss of life  w as suffered by  the w i l l  be  required to give up  their nien w e re  present at the opening  
95 nurses w hen  their ship w as at- perm its a long w ith  their coupons as hour. H ow ever, A lderm an  G eorge  
tacked b y  a  torpedo-carrying dive a ll vendors must fo rw ard  the cou- Sutherland’s arriva l m ade a  q u o r-  
bom ber,, and ' their coolness during pons to the L iqu or Control Board. . m n  and business proceeded. A ld e r -  • 
the m anning o f the lifeboats w as M r. M artin  points out that the m en Pettigrew , Hughes^Games and  
one o f the highlights of the affair. rush o f buyers during the last fe w '.  M iU er w e re  a ll absent on other  
The nurses nianned the oars and caused by  fa ilu re  of perm it business.
picked up survivors on their w ay  h o le r s  to purchase supplies, e a r l i e r ----------------------------------------
to  a destroyer w h ich  w as near. The in the month. In order to save d is- he asks that as m any as possible do  appointriient, and also to relieve • their Christm as , bquor^ shopping  
the h ard  pressed staff at the store, early.
C .W .A .C . Is  One O f The Good Things To Come Out 
O f The W a r -G i r ls  Taught W ide  Variety O f A c ­
ti ities— Morals A re  H igh— M any M ust Be In -
Organizations Sponsor 
Council To Direct Activities
Happy ary  M agistrate T. F. M cW illiam s last p^j-ents- from  their daughter, al 
M onday, and form al committal w as  the torpedoing occurred
• . ■ 4 /-» ' 1* ' A . adjoourned until tomorrow after all gQ.—g urGGks aao'
*HE life of a girl who joins the Canadian W^omens, Army eviderice was adduced by the _________
C o r p s  was reviewed in detail for members of the Canadian Crown.
cen tred— w ill requ ire special financing, inclu d ing an undeter: r'lnh  on T h tirsd av  n ieh t b v  L ieu t.-C ol. M a ry  D o ve r, o ffic er  Evidence .of the accident which 
. . . , 4 . 4 . , .4 4 • r ro, • : , , '-iUD on _ 1 nuisuay y _ __„x_„ _x took- the life of John Kupser, of R
m in e d  a m o u n t  o f  fe d e ra l a id , sa id  th e  b r ie f .  T h i s  a s s is ta n c e  c o m m a n d in g  th e  C . W . A . G ,  b a s ic  t r a in in g  c e n tre  a t  K it c h e n e r ,  on the Vernon  Road re -
w o u ld  b e  r e q u ir e d  e v e n  if, a s  s u g g e s te d , th e  m u n ic ip a l BASE O n t a r io .  S h e  t r a c e d  th e  g i r l  i r o m  th e  tirrie sh e  n ia d e  app lica*- centiy, showed that the accused |j | | k  I 11| ||| /k | '|p  
O F  T A X A T IO N  w e r e  b ro a d e n e d , th e  p ro v in c e s  shared taxes t io n  t o - jo in  the C o r p s ,  t h ro u g h  h e r  m e d ic a l; W U l l r t U U
pointed out that it w ou ld  provide a  
Vernon IGn And Fentteton getting united action on
Jaycees Get Support O f  K .e- m attere o f interest to a ll organiza- 
lowna Junior Board In New tions and o f benefit to the w hole  
Move"' Okanagan  Valley .
Joe-H arris , o f Penticton, stressed
4 4 , basic trainine- studies, recreation and her duties in the various, wasjiding his bicycl^ on the ^de^^liT
to a greater extent,and Crown property were ma^e liable to where she replaces an A  or B category man and releases was^’o ^ S J  ms UJM o U K l l K S
municipal taxation. The'brief^said municipalities everywhere him for service overseas. '■ .........
should B E  E M P O W E R E D  to  se t  u p  r e s e r v e  fu n d s  fo r  post-^ co lonel D over’s address w as m inds of the 
w a r  , p u b l ic  w o rk s .
_______ . ---------------  T . . - , . ,
n  1 .  X- 1 cc  <5r4rir>klf»fi with amusins; incidents speaker w as personally convinced did not possess a driver s ucence.
Real, property taxation no longer sufficed interesting observations. Fo r that the wom en of the C .W .A .C . H. _Donald, d river o f a car p ro ­
a s  an all-sufficient R E V E N U E  BASIS adequate to support the instance, she told h ow  just about are  m aking an im portant contri- ceeding in the opposite direction
. 4 1 X u l x t  ^  s  « n r ‘r ‘TTr>TTr-p”  half of the g ir ls  had no idea how  bution to the w a r  effort and that she towards Vernon, stated that his
s e r v ic e s  lo c a l g o v e r n m e n t s  h a d  to  p e r fo rm . An O CCUPIER  ^ m eedle; how  most o f them is prorid to be a part of the o rgan i- lights w ere dimmed as he approach
TA X , w h ic h  w a s  Ih e ffe c t  a  ta x  o n  c e n ta ls  p a id  b y  p re m is e s ’ used the A rm y  issue toothbrush as zation. ed the truck and the cyclist. te^,
‘so m e  in te re s t in g  aiFI n r ,c «r i,;n - a button polisher; how  the girls ■ Good Thing O ut O f  W a r
a joint meeting o f the K elow na 'that indications to date pointed to 
rinioir B oard  of T rade and rep re - lack o f constructive action b y  the 
sentatives from  the Vernon  K ins- Governm ent in regard  to post-w ar  
men and the Penticton Junior C ham - problem s, and he took the stand 
h e r  o f Commerce, in the R oyal A n n e  that it w ou ld  be up to the communi- 
H otel last W ednesday night, a reso- ties to solve their problem s, and
audience that the had two companions w ith  him. H e  p.O. Clare Dilworth W ill At- tho^getting^uplff ^ ^jodnTo^ag^^
father’s C hev  truck at the time and
tend Investiture 
This Month
At Palace council. ■ F illm ore, in supporting the
T h e  council w ill b e  comprised p'f organization, agreed w t h  the p re - 
three m em bers from  each of the vious_ Speakers and said that The  
three organizations in- question, and council could do no hann  arid m ight
occupiers, presents 
ties.”
Sir Charles G. D. Roberts, N O T E D  P O E T  and author
d !f .<^^ v reR -toow ii K k o ^ a ° S r l  its purpose w ill' be to direct and co- resu lt in_ a ^ e a t  deal 
w ill receive his decoration ordinate projects undertaken by  suggested that, as________ _____ _________ __________ Tnnn  m a ' UJ.UX11CUC iJxwjcLxo wxxvx44x-v4xix4i44 fcxj, ------ --- ^ O .,* -
truck and if crossed to the personally from  H is M ajesty some the clubs, w ith  emphasis b e i ^  put C ^ b  w as  a ^ ^ ® ®  ^
d side o f _ the h ighw ay to time this month at BuckinghaixixOn objects having a V a lley *w ide  m - rertricted m e m ^
im o o r ta n t  D o s s ib i l i ^ u n n ,m « o « 'in u rn m i w  strildng Kupser, Kepes lost contro!
im p o r ta n t  p o s s ib i l i  . g. through K itchener base put c W A C  is one o f the good
on from  two to 24 pounds in  fou r things w h ich ‘have com e out.of® the. t i p t o e ”  V e r o o n 'i S ^ ’r c a ? :  p ld ace^ '*  ------------ '  “T  a  Junior B oard  in Vernon  after the
w eeks o f regu la r hours and good Col. D over stated; is show - Evidence of the passengers rid ing  ^  ^ ith  the aw ard  p f P a u l Brooker, President of the w a r  m ight faciUtate the w o rk  of
« n ,  r T A n  ^3711740 -PrAii 4*^+1. ^®p®® indicated that the ac- the D F C  w hich  fo llow ed  tom - K insm en C lu b  of Vernon, opened the council.  ^ ^
• 4 • 1 4 1 - 1  I  r '  cused fa iled  to see the cyclist until / le t ibn  of a  tour of operations the discussion o f the proposal b y  statr The m atter o f the pow ers o f the
w h o s e  writings w e r e  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  e a r ly  p e r io d  o f  Can- dent o f the Ganaihan C lub , and know  they could do; it shows them before the accident, citation reads as follows* ’
4 , ^  4 tr • 1 • ux -Lj c -  Col. D over herself both em phasiz- that they have an im portant p lace T L g  deceased m an w ho died in hos- oitation reaas as loiiows.ada s 1 terary growth, died Friday night. He was 83. Sir - . .,--x x l_ _ x .j_ ..........—  x l .  _'1x4__ xx -:..x—  ------m e  aeceasea man, w no a iea  m nos­ed that the address w as  not a  re - in  the nation it is g iv in g  them edu - . , «  few  hours ’after the accident “F / L  D ilw orth  has displayed out-
ing  fran k ly  that the Kinsm en had council w a s : only touched upon by  
benefited greatly  from  the assistance Jack Young, o f Penticton. H e  ad - 
given  b y  K elow na and  Penticton vocated that the ..co^c il given
Charles, only Canadian to be knighted for l i t e r a r y  achievement, cn iiting speech, it is  difficult to im - cation and a broader viewpoint; it happened, had a headlight and a standing ^  the K insm en’s M ilk  fo r  B ritain  executiye pow ers and that it be  not
W A S  M A R R IE D  for the second time only last month to Joan be  m ore effective. The pity country and personal p rid e  and re - sorties against the enemy. H e has c ^ m p m ^ . H e  suggw^^^^
M on tgom ery , 33-year-old w ireless  opera tor a t M alton  A irp o rt, is that more younger women did spect; they learn tolerance and re^ c ity  firemen gave pulmotor treat- mutual help to all three .organi-
■ y  *' t, duringa«emer,»,.cyoperation ■ ^ ..............
He was the author of 67 published volumes of poetry, fiction, *^ °And^ i^t fs difficult to
history and biography.
Fjsllowing the announcement some months ago that the 
research scientist's of the Dominion Government at the expefi-
im agine a  of others; it is t e a c i^ g  them t.o be hut the victim  w as beyond m ortal 
m ore effective recruiting o ffic e r , thrifty and punctual. - aid.
than CoL D over herself. N o  un i- R eview ing  the form ation of the A fte r  the accused youth is corn- 
form  could be  m ore effective than C.W .A.C., the speaker traced the m itted, he w ill await a  ju ry  trial 
that w orn  by  Col. Dover. It is  said growth of the C orps through its  at the next Assizes at Vernon. H e  
that m any j^rls jo in  the services be - form ative stages, the opening o f Ste. has been out on bail, and a further  
uniform  appeal.” A n n e  de Bellevue base, ju st .outside
ives which included Berlin, Cologne  
arid Dusseldorf. H is keenness and  
efficiency as squadron navigation  
leader has done much to raise the 
standard o f navigation amongst a ir­
craft crews.”
F / L  D ilw orU i w as navigation
the responsible to the m em ber orgarii- 
zations.
C. Onions, o f  Penticton, w as ap- 
zations and wiould enable Vernon  pointed secretary pro tern, to caU  
to do 'som ethirig  in  return fo r  the ^  m eeting of representatives as 
assistance g iven  to  date. * soon ak each club has chosen its
Jack Young, Jaycee p rexy  from  appointees to the coimcil. T h e  m eet- 
Penticton, supported the m ove and in g  approved  . the suggestion that 
expressed the hope that it w ou ld  three delegates, from  each club  
serve to elim inate Jea lousy  between m ake u p  thq coimcU, and recom -
‘ m ended that they he appointed by4 4 . 4 4 4 4  cause o f  the “ if r  l.   ll  , j t  . t i  b a il application w ill be  riiade to r/ix u h w o l u i aa xi,„ x-,wris and nromote understand- b pj
mental fishery station at Vancouver had developed a workable T h a t  is readily  understandable a f- M ontreal, and the subsequent estah- ju d g e  A rch ibald , after his commit- officer of the Canadian , sqimdron M od -fe llow sh ln  am onethe the three organizations w ithout de
...................... ....  • lishment Of the Kitchener and. V er- tal by the Wing^ .:£y. ^method of D E H Y D R A T IN G  foodfish, comes the report that seeing ^Rather than an  address, her talk  milion bases. D. C. F illm ore is counsel fo r  the Torohto. T w o  other Canadians in
th e  d e h y d r a t e d  c o o k e d  fish of British Columbia coast is to  b e  w as a chat, w ith  m oments o f hu - in  ihe first class to report to Ste. defence, and H . 'Y. C ra ig  appeared his c rew  were P / O  Doc Reyiwlds, President H arry  W itt o f the Ke^ Further details w ill be considered
offered commercially. m orness.
n i in eu.i.i7 tu ii n n i C 1 0 ow a i n v ti a n i  ir 4_7 x.»uv- xn-j-. .-., . --------— ^ m - - k, 7  tho inHivirtiinl r1nh<? af their next
and moments of deadly  serious- A nne’s there w ere  w om en from  a ll fo r  the C row n  at the prelim inary Consort, Sask., and F /S  Dune. M e- l ^ n a  Junior Board  also supported b y  the^md 
- —  . . . . . . . . 4 1  _  _  . r  the form ation of the council and meetings.L ittle  doubt w as  left in  the Turn  to P age  4, Story 2. hearing. Coy, Humboldt, Sask.
1
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MEMUKK OK "CLASS A "  W ltJIKLIES
W inner, 1939, 1940, 1941 
Charles Clark Cup
Kinblentttlic of the heel ell round Cine# B weeJcljr In Csnsdn.
H i
w in n er. 1939, 1941 
MacBcth Memorial Shield
Enablem ntic of the I x i t  editoria l (>agr in .la tlaaa m  Canada.
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M. A, James Memorial Shield
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R. A , Fraser, Secretary
R. P, MacLcan 
Editor and Manager
The Kelowna Courier ba« by far the grjatejl
any newapapei clrculaling in the Central Okanagan Valley.
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Reserve Funds
The far-seeing action of the Kelowna City- 
Council in setting aside twenty-five thousand dol­
lars for the purchase of new equipment and ex­
tension of city services after the war is worthy 
of highest commendation.
Twenty thousand dollars has been taken 
from last year’s surplus and placed in trust for 
expenditure on electric light and water require­
ments as soon as material and labor is available 
after hostilities have ceased. This is a good 
round sum, but is only a small part of what will 
be needed and the City Council has indicated that 
the same procedure will be followed in regard to 
the exjiected surplus from this year s corporation 
account.
The additional five thousand is earmarked 
for replacement of rolling stock and other equip­
ment in the other city departments, and future 
additions to this reserve will ensure that the pub­
lic works and other services will be kept up to 
standard and enabled to give the adequate service 
that Kelowna citizens expect from their civic
f
government.
R e s id e n t s  s o m e t im e s  c o m p la in  b e c a u s e  im -  
p ro v e n ie n t s ,  su c h  a s  s id e w a lk s ,  a re  n o t  in s ta l le d  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  c ity . C a r e fu l  w a r t im e  f in a n c in g  
a n d  e s ta b lis h m e n t  o f  the sp e c ia l r e s e rv e  a c c o u n ts  
w i l l  p a y  d iv id e n d s  a ft e r  th e  w a r ,  a n d  w i l l  m e a n  
th e  d if fe re n c e  b e t w e e n  p a y -a s -y o u -g o  f in a n c in g  
. a n d  an  in c re a se  in  the  t a x  ra te  to  m e e t  in te re s t  
c h a r g e s  on  d e b e n tu re s  is s u e d  to  p ro v id e  fu n d s .  
W h en  q u o ta s , s h o r t a g e s  a n d  o th e r  g o v e r n m e n t  
c o n t ro ls  h a v e  v a n is h e d  a n d  th e  t im e  fo r  e x p a n ­
s io n  a n d  r e p la c e m e n t  a r r iv e s ,  o u r  c ity  vvill h a v e  
th e  m o n e y  fo r  th e  jo b .
The natural conclusion is that the i)cuple of 
liritaiu have not been told tliat tlic H.C.AJ'. has 
bet'll pl.iyiiig a proiuinent part - a very prominent 
part ill the air war ag.iinst Cermany for many, 
many iiK'iitlis. If tlie Hrifisli public has not Ijeen 
{pveii tliis iiifoririation, it i.s natural to ask "W hy  
not?” Docs it mean that in all the eommunitjues 
there has been no mention of Canadian partieipa- 
liuu? And if not, why not?
Canadian airmen liave lieen ‘‘there” many 
muntlis and tliey have borne tlieir share of the 
work, taken their share of the glory, and, yes. 
suffered their share of the casualties. Can it Ijc 
that the people of Hritain have never been told 
this ?
The story is so pointless, so puzzling that on 
the face of it it would api>ear to he ridiculous. 
As far as this writer is aware, there has been no 
denial of the story. There may be an excellent 
reason for the R.A.h. withhuldiiig from the Brit­
ish people the information that Canadians arc 
playing an important part in the air war. There 
may he an excellent reason— but it is difficult to 
imagine just what that reason could be.
The story dropped quickly out of the news 
— too quickly in fact. So quickly, indeed, that 
one is given cause to wonder. If there is an ade­
quate explanation, it should be given the Cana­
dian people either by the R.A.F, or the R.C.A.F. 
If there is no adequate reason, the Canadian peo­
ple should be told why the Canadian air contri­
bution has been ‘‘played down” by the R.A.F.
An^ldea Has Been Born
Lieut. R. F. Parkinson, ex-alderman, fprmer 
secretary-manager of the Kelowna Aquatic As­
sociation, has an idea. He revealed it last week 
to the writer on the Vancouver-Victoria boat fol­
lowing a casual meeting.
Lieut. Parkinson thinks that Kelowna should 
commence preparations no-w to hold the Canadian 
Amateur Swimming Association official meet in 
this city in, .say, three years’ tirne. ^
Lieut. Parkinson has something there.
At first sight, it is a big undertaking, but at 
second sight there is no discernible reason why 
Kelowna should not be the ideal site for such 
a meet.
The facilities are all here. The setting is 
ideal and the requirements of the meet could be 
met without any difficulty.
The time of three or four years hence is sug:- 
gested advisedly because it is hoped that by that 
time the war will be over and sporting meets of 
this type will have resumed their rightful place 
in the scheme of things.
Two years ago the meeting was held at Ste. 
■Adele or was it Ste. Agathe?— in the Laurehtians 
north of Montreal. A  swanky summer resort, it 
is true, but nothing to offer that Kelowna cannot 
equal. In fact in the matter of accommodation 
for the fheet and the spectators, Kelowna can do 
much better.
The thing would take some financing, of 
course. But it would more than repay the out­
lay in the publicity value to the community alone, 
to say nothing of the many visitors it would 
bring to the city. ’
At present, it is just an idea. But an ide.a to 
which the Aquatic directors should give serious 
consideration, lay their plans and have every­
thing ready to “roll” when the opportune time 
arrives. ■
' The idea has been born. It is up to the peo­
ple of this community whether or not it dies.
Post-W ar Financing
The resolution passed at the recent meeting 
of- the Canadian Mayors and Reeves Association 
emphasizes two facts that should be constantly 
borne in mind by Federal planners in their 
schemes for veterans’ rehabilitation.
The convention stressed that the bulk of the 
responsibility for providing work after the war 
will fall on cities and municipalities, and that 
some definite plan of financing work projects al­
ready outlined will have to be found.
In other words, the municipalities point out 
the elementary truth that plans are not much 
good unless funds are available, and that money 
is the sine qua non of every employment scheme 
presented to Proviheial and Federal governments.
The fact that municipalities have no funds 
for this added work and planning is well known 
to Ottawa, and it will have to be provided by 
government grants or by extending the tax pow­
ers of cities and municipalities. ,
The convention suggested a tax on renters 
as one solution, but it is doubtful if the Canadian 
people would favor such a move. Those who rent 
houses do not pay land taxes directly, but 
tlirough the rent paid to landlords pay the taxes 
on. rented property. In addition tenants pay all
rates and poll tax in many cases.
Another objection to an extension of the tax­
ing powers would be the fact that municipalities 
would be loath to give up such a tax once the 
need was over arid would find many reasons for 
its continuance.
However, the resolution will have the effect
of calling attention to the undeniable fact that 
municipalities will be expected to carry a large 
part of the responsibility in providirig employ­
ment after the war and that work projects and 
funds administered direct from Ottawa Will not 
be enough.
pl.mt in that city was badly ilainagcd in one of 
the Luftvvufie’s most devastating raids, set up 
a Canadian branch plant in i'.tobicukc luvvnship. 
This enterprise lias been a great .success, and, ac­
cording to Mr. VVicknian,“ it is one of our briglit 
spots." But lie is apiiareiitly surprised at its suc­
cess, for lie admits that in eommon with other 
British iiidustrialist.s be had never realized tile 
industrial possibilities of CaiiaiJa until lie bad ex- 
jiloied them personally. He also confesses the 
fundamental reason for his ignorance, namely, 
that, wliereas lie liad frequently visited the Unit­
ed States, he bad never set foot upon Canadian 
soil until 1940.
Mr. Wickmaii’s case is not exceptional to 
himself, and evidence is constantly emerging that 
the attractions of Canada as a field for industrial 
enterprise arc still very imperfectly known in 
Britain. Since this war began, however, Cana- 
tliaii industry’s magnificent record as a producer 
of war materials has helped to dissipate^ in Brit­
ain the notion that Canada’s national economy 
still depends mainly upon her outputs of food­
stuffs aiid raw materials, and that her manufac­
turing capacity is of a limited nature. But for 
years we have maintained in London an expen­
sive establishment called Canada Flouse, whose 
staff includes a Trade Commissioner and public­
ity experts, and it is strange that the education 
of the leaders of British industry on the possibili­
ties offered by Canada has been left to the reve­
lation made by,our industrial war program,
Mr. Wickman predicts that after the war an 
appreciable number of British manufacturers will 
proceed to establish branch plants in Canada to 
make use of our raw materials, and they will 
have strong motives for such a move. British 
students of the trends of population are all 
agreed that unless there is a marked rise in the 
birth rate the population of Britain is bound to 
experience a i^rogressive decline, which will mean 
a progressive contraction of the domestic market. 
On the other hand, while the rate of increase of 
Canada’s population in the last two decades has 
been very disappointing, there has been a sub­
stantial enlargement, and, even without the re­
inforcement of immigratiori, our annual natural 
increase ought to guarantee a steady expansion 
of the domestic market for manufactured goods.
This prospect in itself, apart from the allure­
ments, of cheap power and a variety of raw mat­
erials, ought to attract many British manufactur­
ers who are dubious about the long-term econom­
ic future of Britain, and they will be very wel­
come. Canada badly needs a rapid increase of 
her present population to make profitable use of 
her physical equipinent, and a reinforcement of 
her British stock by the immigration of British 
industrialists and , their workers would be a de­
sirable happening. Such a movement might well 
be accelerated if our Government would under­
take in Britain a vigorous campaign for the better 
advertisement of our industrial possibilities, and 
make plans to give practical assistance to indi­
viduals and groups who proved responsive to 
such a campaign.
C O N T IN U IN G  T H E  S T O R Y  of the things that puzzle 
tills w riter about the C.C.F. . . . T lie C.C.F. Is so certain  
that it w ou ld  do everything that is necessary to see tliat 
everyone in Canada has g<x>d wages and good ,w ork in g  
conditions, that it would he very nice for us to get some 
real plans us to how  all this is to be accomplished. . . . 
The desire of tlie capitalists to m ake profit m ay be tlio 
reason w hy  w orkers in private industry do  not receive  
be lter wages, although, of course, there is a lw ays the 
chance that it m ay be because the capitallsta w h o  ow n  
these Industries have not been a lw ays w ise enough to see 
that the best w ay  fo r everyone to have good w ages Is for  
us to Increase the production of as many Industries as 
possible. . . . Leav in g  that aside fo r tlie moment, w© 
m lglit consider those cases of people w ho  are em ployed  
b y  the governm ent, and the case of the school teachers 
is one. It is true that they arc not em ployed by  the 
Governm ent of Canada, but by  tlie governments of the 
provinces, or in  most cases b y  local school boards, but 
they arc em ployed by  public authorities, just as the soc­
ialists w ou ld  have us a ll em ployed. , , .
r  p  m
Y E T , F O R  S O M E  R E A S O N , the school teachers 
seem to be the most underpaid group, outside of city 
schools, and they seem to have the greatest dHflculty in 
getting fa ir increases in their pay. The reason is, of 
course, that their pay comes out of the taxes, and the 
people w h o  pay  taxes arc voters. They do not seem  
very  eager to increase the amount o f taxes which they 
pay, m erely fo r  doing social justice to the school teachers. 
. . . N ow , under the socialist system, everybody’s pay  
w ou ld  be paid by  the taxpayers, the government w ou ld  
ow n  all industries, and a ll receipts of the industries 
w ou ld  go to the treasury, and a ll expenditures come out 
of the treasury. Exactly  how  w ou ld  people proceed a- 
bout the job  o f getting fa ir w ages under such a system?
r  p m
T H E  A N S W E R  IS  obvious. If, as in the case of the 
school teachers, the people w ho wanted the increase in  
w ages w ere  only a fe w  in num ber, and the taxpayers as 
a  w hole did not w an t their taxes increased, for the pu r­
pose of paying better w ages to this sm all group, then 
these w ages w o u ld  not be  increased. . . . O n  the other 
hand, the em ployees of the city, in such a city as, say, 
Toronto, are ve ry  w e ll paid, by  comparison w ith  the 
em ployees of private industry. It w ou ld  seem that this 
happens because there are quite a num ber o f city em ­
ployees in  Toronto, and the C ity Council is not as m uch  
afra id  of the unorganized vote o f the taxpayers as it is
16th, revealed some of the valuable  w ork  accomplished  
b y  that organization in  coping w ith  cases of destitution 
in the city and district. Subscriptions and donations in  
cash am ounting to  $1,138.78 had been received during the 
year, o f w h ich  $852.24 had been expended ori groceries, 
bobts, clothing, medicine, coal, wood, etc., and donations 
to ta llin g -$95.55 in cash had been rnade. O perating e x ­
penses, including postage and stationery; amoimted to 
only $45.39. D w ellings, cook stoves, beds and mattresses 
had been found, the sick visited and special diets sup­
p lied w here possible. A  large amount o f clothing w as  
distributed through the Association’s depot betw een  O c­
tober and M arch, averaging 350 garments w eekly, m any  
o f w hich  w e re  donated, w h ile  it w as necessary to p u r­
chase m aterials to m ake up some underwear, shirts and  
sheets. Substantial ham pers to the num ber of 175 w ere  
delivered to needy fam ilies on the day before Christmas. 
Officers elected fo r  the ensuing year were: President, H . 
A . W illis ; V ice-President, L . J. K e lly ; Secretary, M rs. F . 
A y len ; Chairm an, C lothing Committee, M rs. H . W . A r -  
buckle; F inance Committee, M iss F. Hereron, H ; V. A c -  
land, H . A . B lakeborough , O. L . Jones.
o f tile organized vote* of tlie city employees. . . .
r  p  in
T H E  S IT U A T IO N  S E E M S  to be. after all. that a fter  
the goi'em m ent has taken over a ll indiali'ics, we sSiall 
spend tilt* rest of our lives in trying to get togeliier in 
ussoeiutions to gel liiglier wages for our ow n group, 
while, us taxpuyera we try to prevent anyone else get­
ting lilgher wages. ’Tiiat m ight explain w hy  it is eo 
niucti easier to conviriee tiie inenibcrs of sonic pow erfu l 
labor unions tliut eociullsin is u good thing tiuin It is to 
convince tlie great ina.ss o f iiiiddle-cluss merchants, fa r ­
mers and uiiorgaiilzed workers. . . .  A s for organized  
workers, 1 wonder if they and tiieir strikes w ould have  
been liealed  with Uie kid gloves used today? It seems 
to me in ills C algary  speech H aro ld  W inch gave labor  
something to think about when it considers a strike un ­
der a W lndi-oplrilonuted government. . . .  •
r  p  m
D U R IN G  T H E  D E P R E S S IO N , w ork  w as very  scarce 
on the railways, and, as a result, not a ll the engineers, 
firemen, conductors and brakem en could run fu ll time. 
The seniority rules of the ra ilw ay  unions are very  rigid, 
and permitted the senior men on the roster to run quite  
a largo mileage, before It was necessary to give the ju n ­
ior m en a turn at it. 1110 C.C.F. candidote w ho  w as  
elected in Revclstoke not long ago Is a  locomotive en ­
gineer. No one asked him  how  w ork  would bo shared  
when the t .d .F . was In office. W ou ld  the senior loco­
m otive engineers be given the first chance at the jobs, 
or w ou ld  the w ork  be sliared among seniors and juniors  
alike? . . .
r  p  m
T H E  R U L E S  O F  T H E  railw ay unions a re  the busi­
ness of the ra ilw ay  men, and there Is no reason fo r  others 
to interfere, but the socialist plan is supposed to bo one 
fo r social justice, and for sharing wealth more efficiently 
that it Is now  shared. Therefore, it is to be  supposed 
that, under a socialist government, steps w ould  be taken 
to sec that the w ork  of ra ilw ay employees w ou ld  be  
shared fairly, and in accordance w ith the needs of men. 
That is, a socialist governm ent would probably abolish  
the seniority rules. . . .  It is not likely  that w e  shall 
ever have a socialist government in Canada, but w o  
should at least understand what the socialists are offer­
ing us, and this is certainly one of the things. I f  the 
socialist tells you  that this is not true, and that the 
seniority rules w ou ld  not be  touched and that the w ork  
w ou ld  not be divided am ong the men, then you m ight 
ask him why he w ould  divide any other kind of wealth.
r  p  m
P R O B A B L Y  T H E R E  A R E  thousands w h o  do not 
care about it, but this w riter is naturally revolted by  
the thought of politics in m unicipal government, and b e ­
cause the C.C.F. policy is definitely to bring party d iv i­
sions into the m unicipal field, for that reason alone, he  
finds it difficult to w arm  to that party. The party runs  
slates in Vancouver and the other day ran six fo r  the 
Edmonton City Council, electing one. W illiam  Irvine, 
one of the C.C.F. leaders in  A lberta, is quoted by  the 
Edmonton Journal as saying . . .  The C.C.F. cannot 
afford to leave out any branch of government having  
pow er to do public business. W e  must be as clear about 
the part to be  played by  cities in  a socialist planned  
economy as w e  must be  about the part to be played by  
the Federal Governm ent. I f  the cities w ere left to be  
governed by  the businessmen w ho  govern them n ow  
under the silly, m eaningless term, of ‘non-political,’ they  
could and w ou ld  sabotage the w ho le  sociaUst program .” 
. . . That is the C.C.F. v ie w  of m unicipal affairs. It is 
a sad day for any city w hen  political considerations ru le  
the m unicipal council. T h is  w rite r  knows and has, seen 
some of the effects in  a large  city and a small town. F o r­
tunately, K e low na has been  free  of politics in  its civic 
administration.. That is one rea l reason w h y  there is 
a fine community spirit here  and this city is ’ know n to 
be. one of the most progressive sm aller cities in  this 
province. It w ill b e  a  sad,/sad day fo r  K elow na H ever  
its alderm en and m ayor , a re  elected on political con­
siderations. . . .
Face A n d  Fill
The uncertainty of Turkey is a Christmas 
problem as well as a war problem.
According to the liquor vendor people are ’ 
doing their Christmas shopping early.
Education O n  Canada Needed
British ignorance of Canadian conditions is an 
old story^ but it is not often that such frank ad­
mission is made as was offered at Ottawa by A. 
C. Wickman, an Eriglish manufacturer. He i^s 
the president of a firm bearing his name whichr^ 
manufactures high-speed cutting tools at Coven­
try in the Midlands, and which in 1941, after its-
. Doctors have announced a new cure for 
colds, one that seems to be, in fact, the cure to 
end all cures.
A  British editor, who has been visiting the 
United States, says that everyone “thinks, drinks 
and talks politics.” Well, people do sometimes 
swallow what the politicians say, but we haven’t 
seen them queuing up for it yet.
In Bygone Days
(F rom  the flies of The K e low n a  C ourier)
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, N ovem ber 27, T.913
‘‘The new  local m ilitia unit, ‘E ’ Company,- 102nd 
Regiment, Rocky Mountain Rangers, now  num bers over 
twenty officers and m en and, outside of a fe w  w h o  have  
promised to jo in  but have not yet actually signed _the 
ro ll only about a dozen or fifteen w ill be requ ired  to 
brin g  it up to the fu ll strength authorized of fo r ty -t i^ .  
It is proposed to indent fo r  the un ifoitas and arm s w im -  
in a  fe w  days and to begin  drilling, as soon as suitable  
quarters can be secured.’^   ^ ^  -
A t ' a m eeting held on N ovem ber 24th, a  City H o ^ e y  
League w as organized w ith  the fo llow ing  officers: H on ­
orary  President, T. M orrison; President, F. P u rdy ; V ice - 
President, M . G. U rquhart; Secretary, G. R . _C.- K e rr ;  
Treasurer, H arvey  B row n. I t  w as decided to Im it  
team to eight sighed men. B y  using the tennis courts, 
a -r in k  100 b y  196 feet w ou ld  be  available. Prospects
were, in a num ber o f cases, out of proportion to the 
retail prices of the produce, and it w as questioned i f  it 
w as necessary to have as expensive an organization fo r  
the handling of vegetables as seemed to be  requ ired  fo r  
the marketing; of fruit. T h e  consensus o f opinion w as  
that the tw o boards’ o f directors w ere  in  a position to 
form ulate a p lan fo r  handling the produce entrusted to 
them to better advantage, and, w ith  that end in view , a 
committee w as form ed to obtain inform ation as to the 
season’s prices and cost of handling, in  order that g row ­
ers m ight get better returns fo r  their w o rk  in the fo llow ­
ing year.
ls\,Silenc€ G o lden?
Last -week a rather astounding story broke 
in Britain. Briefly, it seems that a* news release 
coricerning R.C.A.F. participation in raids over 
Germany was given, through a mistake, to the 
British papers, who featured it on the basis that 
this was the first time the R.C.A.F, had partici­
pated in these raids.
It is no secret that many months ago it be­
came evident that the R.A.F. communiques were 
not sufficient for Canadian consumption and that, 
in order to give the Canadian public the news
about its airmen, the R.C.A.F. commenced to is­
sue its own communiques.
The astounding part of last week’s story is 
that the British papers considered the fact that 
Canadians were in the raid important enough to 
headline the stories with such remarks as “The 
Canadians were there, too!”
weVe bright fo r  at least three fast teams and possibly a 
fourth, and the only thing needed to ensure success ap -l o u x u i ,  a x iu  w ic  v*****to - r  -------  --- -
peared  to be  some energy on the part of Jack Frost m  
providing seasonable weather. y
'The tenth annual b a ll o f the K e low n a  Volunteer F ire  
Brigade, held on N ovem ber 22nd in  the E lks’ H all, w as  
a very  en joyable and successful affair, attended b y  over 
three hundred and fifty  people. The personnel of the 
B rigade at this time w as  as fo llows: Chief, J. D . Petti­
grew ; Deputy Chief, C . N e w b y ; Captains, C. I f irk b y  and  
H. G lenn; Lieutenants, H . Welsh, and Cx. H ardie; Secret­
ary, R. M athie; D rivers, F . G ore and C. M ePhee; F ire ­
men, J. W . B . Browne, M . A . A lsgard , H . DeHart, J. P a t­
terson, D . Chapman, A . D . 'Weddell, C. R. M cLeod, Geo. 
Sutherland, L . Watt, R. Stillingfleet and C. Gowen.
'TW EN ’TY  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, N ovem ber 29, 1923
Efforts w ere  being m ade at this time b y  publm - 
spirited sportsmen to im prove the duck shooting in  .the 
district by  increasing the supply of food p re ferred  b y  
the birds. F red  Pau l and M orton  Pa ige  placed w ild  cel­
ery and rice in M cK ay ’s S lough, in  Glenm ore, and M a x  
Jenkins obtained sixty pounds of w ild  rfee from  O n ­
tario fo r  planting in ponds in the same district and m  
other localities. Joe Spurrier also took a hand in the 
good work.
K elow na w on  a ll three basketball games from  in ­
vading Kam loops team s on N ovem ber 21st, the local 
girls taking the first m atch by  a score o f 13 to 6, the K e ­
low na B  boys defeating the strong K.J.B. quintette b y  
25 to 18, and the Seniors edging out their northern op­
ponents b y  one lone point, 33 to 32, a fte r a w h irlw in d  
finish.
A t  a  meeting of representatives of the various dis-' 
tricts included in the area tributary to Kelow na, held  on 
N ovem ber 24, H . B . D .-Lysons, W yn n e  Price, R. C. Neish, 
A llen  E. Ross and Col. V . E. P rih g le  w ere  chosen as dele ­
gates to attend the convention \of the P rovincia l Party, 
at Vancouver. Alternates nam eiFw ere Geo. M onford , A . 
W . G ray  and W . J. Coe.
The directors of the B.C. Vegetab le  G ro v e rs ’ Associa­
tion and of the Tomato G row ers ’ Co-operative Selling  
Association held a joint meeting at K elow na on N ovem ­
ber 23rd to consider the results o f the past season. It  
w as realized that the prices received by m e grow ers
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, N ovem ber 30, 1933.
The central committee chosen b y  the G row ers’ Stabi­
lization Committee to consider m arketing plans fo r  1934 
reported that returns com ing in as the resu lt of the sign­
up campaign w ere  ve ry  encouraging, it being ind icated . 
that ninety-eight per cent w ere  in  favo r of g row er con­
trol of the industry.
For W in ter Banana, 163 and larger, Jonathan, 138 and  
larger; and Snow, 216 and larger, loose in jum bo crates 
or apple boxes, the O kanagan  Stabilization Board  set the 
lo w  p r ic e ,o f  $20 p e r ton, on N ovem ber 29th. These 
apples w ere  either Cee grade or orchard run.
Reports submitted at the annual general m eeting of 
the K elow na Volunteer R e lie f Association, on N ovem ber
• • •
THURSDAY, DEC 9
at
3 .3 0  p.fln.
on
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
This 20-piece C .W .A .C . 
band comes to Kelowna 
after a triumphal four- 
m o n t h s coast-to-coast 
tour, pp n ’t  miss these 
musical maids. . . They  
have a real Veat in st6re 
for you.
\
This advertisemgit contributed by—
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED 
KELOWNA SAWMILLS LTD. 
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY, LTD. 
BENNETT HARDWARE
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T H U R S D A Y . D E C E M B E R  2. 1U43 T H E  K E L O W N A  CO UR IER P A G E  T H R E E
C IT Y  lAYTS SO LO is $-400, and p a y rn ttii w ill be caade 
, * in cash. The loU  in question are
A  by -law  covering the sale of |i;jUs Street, near tlie
two C ity-ow ned lots to C.. C. Sex - station.
smith was given Ihiee leadm ys at ______ ___________________
tile niecling o f tlio City Council on "  _______.
M onday niglit. IJst price of tt.e lots T R Y  C O U K IE Il W A N T  A O V T B .
'ViKls
CHICKS
If you want Chicks for spring delivery 
— O R D ER  N O W  !
We have a full line of
PRUNING TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
N O W  is th e  tim e  
a p p ly
FERTILIZER
and
BORON
to
USE SALT
w h e n  p u ttin g  up  
h a y  . . .
I T  P A Y S  1
emov
Ttumwaavu
AM  pjBi.
B u y  y o u r  . . . 
P A I N T I N G  
N E E D S  
N O W  !
surface and
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
F E E D  S T O R E  F r e e  D e liv e ryP h o n e  2 9
PEACHLAND 
CHURCH SALE 
IS SUCCESS
If
If
|3?
Annual Bazaar Of United
Church Women’s Auxiliary
Makes Over Seventy Dollars J?jf
“ .1 ^
The annual bazaar and sale of
home cooking, [lut on by the W. A . 
of the Un ited  Church last Saturday ^  
afteniooin, was very w e ll attended.
T lie  bazaar, which w as held in tlie 
M unicipal H all, w as opened by Rev. ^  
Dr. A . D. M acK innon, w ho  gave  
a sliort and happy address. The ^  
stalls w ere  tastefully la id  cut and ^  
the tea tables w ere vei-y attractively  
centred w ith  clirysanthcmurns. Mrs. ^  
A . Sm alls and M rs. E. M . Hunt jJgH 
looked a fter the w o rk  stall, which ^
L a s t in g
Q i^
fro m
M^CNJIAIi, MTCCIY & PAiOll LIHITC0
Yes, gifts from Me & Me give lasting pleasure and 
enjoyment throughout the year. Everyone in the
family will enjoy these Me & Me gifts.
had a variety o f useful articles, 
many aprons and novelties. Mrs. G. ^  
W att and M rs. Z . W itt w ere  in % n  
Bharge oiT the hom c-cooklng table, 
which w as  quickly  sold out of its ^  
delicacies. M rs. W . D. M ille r  w as  
in charge o f the kitchen, assisted jS* 
b y  M rs. W . W ilson  and Mrs. D. ^  
Cousins, w h ile  Mra. H. Ibbotson  
w as In charge of the tea tables. ^i iluiB ux vuu.w -------------------------------
H elp ing to servo w ere  Joyce ^  rp, ^  o jy r M A I N  F L O O R  
Crookes and Ruth W ilso n ^M lss  A . iV l/YX lv
Elliott acted as cashier. The sum
of $74.00 w as  raised.
The executive o f the W om en’s ^  
Institute are  In charge o f the sale ^  
o f tickets fo r  m em bership in the ^  
N av y  Leagu e  o f Canada. ^
* • • i
F it Sgt. W . Sanderson, R .C A .F ., ^  
is spending his leave at the home 
of his parents, M r. and  M rs. W . B. 
Sanderson.
English Cups and 
Saucers
of beautifu l china I 
C up  and Saucer. $1.00
prldbd at
Mrs. H . E. T rim b le  returned home 
on Sunday, N ov . 21.
I*' ■
T H IS  C H R IS T M A S ------
aiyi:
War Savings CertifiGates
Buy all you can, for all the family. Each Certi­
ficate purchased brings victory closer and Christ­
mas in the years to come a real season of thanks 
giving.
Purchase Y o u r  Certificates F rom
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
K elow na, B .C .
P H O N E  98 P H O N E  332
and M rs. C . C. H elghw ay  
spent last w eek -end  in O liver. W
SUGGESTED GIFTS
$5.35 
$3.75 
$1.35
Pte. G . Sanderson spent a few  days
leave at hom e la ^  week.
• • •
Mrs. H. Carter and children re ­
turned on Saturday.
Mrs. E. A  Baptist returned on
Sunday, N ov . 21.
• • •
W ord  has been received from  
England by  M r. and M rs. W . D . 
M ille r  o f  the prom otion of their 
son, Don, to the rank  ,of F light Ser­
geant in  the R.C.A.F.
Pte. J. Evans spent a few  days 
leave at the home o f his parents, 
Mi-, and M rs. N . Evans.
D. M . M iller, stationed at Dunn- 
ville, Ont, has been promoted to 
A .W .l, R .C .A J ’. (W .D .).
B R U S H  A N D  C O M B  SET—
In case ...........................................
BR U Sk l A N D  C O M B  SET—
in box  ...........................................
S IN G L E  B R U S H  A N D  C O M B —
In box  ...........................................
T R A V E L L IN G  C A S E — Com plete set—
$5.95, $8.25 $9.25
K ID D IE S  T E A  P A R T Y  W R IT IN G
SET  ................................................... -
T IE  R A C K S —
Each ..... ..........
N O T E  P A P E R  A N D  E N V E L O P E S — A ll  in
'ir..---.. $1, $1.25, $1.50
B O X E D  T A B L E  M A T S —
P er s e t ...............................
X M A S
C A N D L E S  .....
ELEC 'TR IC  D O O R  G O N G S — Front
35c
$1.00
$1.10
20c, 35c, 80c
The W .A .  of the Anglican  
Church w i l l  hold their bazaar on ^  
Saturday, Dec. 11, at 3.00 p.m., in  
the C anadian  L e ^ o n  H all. ^
and back  door. Ea., complete .
C O R Y  C O F F E E  M A K E R —
Priced at ...i.............i................
C O R Y  S T E M S -
Each ........
$6.55
50c
The pack ing season is over, but 
quite a lot o f activity is  go ing on as 
an addition to the bu ild ing  has been  
started, to makle room  !Cor cold  ; 
storage.
M U S IC A L  C IG A R E T T E  ^X2 50
... . . . . . . . . . . . . $44.30
B E  . . . .
LOVELY
for
CHRISTMAS
make your
APPOINTMENTS 
NOW! ■ J
Yes, Christmas is only. 23 ^  
days away . ... and time ^  
slips by so quickly. To ^
A  P.C .M .R . travelling instructor 
w ill  be in  Peach land  on the evening  
o f Tuesday, Dec. 7, and  in  W estbank  
the fo llow in g  night, to , instruct the 
officers, N .C .O .s and Rangers in  
f ie ld c r^ t  and  field tactics.
I  THIRTY-TWO ARE 
i  INITIATED AT I ELKS’ CEREMONY
B O X
W E S T IN G H O U S E  ELEC 'TR IC  
R O A S T E R  ................
A  London m agazine asked the question: 
‘‘W H A T  IS  H O M E ?”
Home is a w o rld  o f strife shut out, a  w orld  
of love shut in.
H om e-^The place w here  the s m a ll , are ^ e a t  
and the great are small.
Home— The father’s kingdom, the mothers’ 
WOTld and the child’s paradise.
Home cannot be home without
I  F U R N I T U R E
Local Lodge Is Host To Many ^  
Visitors From Valley Lodges 
At Mass Initiation ^
w
Let it be good Furniture of the latest 
style. Inquire where it’s built and how 
it’s built. Be particular, ask questions. 
Me & Me are ready to answer them 
and stand by the product they Sell.
avoid disappointment make your reservations now for
CHRISTMAS perm anent  WAVE
arid ail B E A U T Y  T R E A T M E N T S
This year m ore than ever you ’l l  w ant to look your best during
the festive season.
— Phone 32 for Appointments—
ALICE’S BEAUTY SHOP
A S K  A B b tJ T  O U R  G l i T  C fiR ’n F IC A T E  P L A N  !
H
The E lk s  lodge room  arid club  
presented a most colorfu l scene on 
W ednesday night, N ov . 24, when  
33 applicants out o f a  total o f
M e r c lia o i lis e  d is p la y e d  o n  th e  M e  &  M e  S eco n d  F lo o r
rE fssE iiS iiL ,
0
A  V E R Y  R E F IN E D  . . .
B E D R O O M  S U IT E
In walnut. 32-inch round m irror. The  
fou r pieces at the M e &  M e Xm as G ift  
Price. K in d ly  call In, you w ill find the 
suite on the M e &  M e S E C O N D  F L O O R
O C C A S I O N A L  C H A I R S
An ideal gift. U p -lo -thc-m inute style. 
$ 1 1 .9 5  up  to  $ 3 0 .0 0
Replace the
old, old l j L
0 ^ 1 \ SPRING / ^ 7
En<i Table
Priced at the M e &  Me  
Xm as G ift Price. A lso  on 
the Me &  M e S E C O N D  
F L O O R .
Smoker
fo r  Father 
or Mother.
w ith  a n ew  one. 
N o w  offered at the 
M e &  M e  X m as  
G ift Price, w h ile  
they last. 4’6”.
$10.95
T H E  O D D  D IN IN G  
C H A I R  o r  
D I N E T T E
M e &  M e also have  
the separate table to 
m ake an acceptable 
set-up.
M o &  M o h ave  sometlilng a  UU lo  
different In
Chester^e|4 Suites and 
Converto Suites
On the S E C O N D  F L O O R . These also at 
the M e &  M e Xmas G ift Price^_____
A
W ardrobe
. . . fo r  the room  
without a clothes 
closet.
0 1 .
Priced at—
$3.75
M e & M e’s T O Y V I L L E  o n  o i i r  M E Z Z A N IN E  F L O O R
G IR L S  A N D  B O Y S  JU ST  L O O K  A T  T H E S E  !
Little Wood Kiddy
Cars, each I..—......... $4.35
Rocking Horses $2.50
Table and Ghair Sets .. $9.15 
Rocking Chairs $4.35
Wagons ..... ......... — $6.50
Wagons —............   $5.50
Horses ....— 95c, $1.45, $1.50
Tables of Toys__  15c to 98c
Model Craft 15c
Model Craft ......  35c
Model Craft ........ 49c
Model Craft 98c
Model C ra ft....... . $1.35
Model Graft .........    $4.50
Pull Toys
— M E Z Z A N IN E  FLO O R —
Dolls at ....................— 60c
Dolls at 95c
Dolls at .     $1.00
Dolls at $1.25
Dolls at $1.45
Dolls at - ....    $4.35
Dolls at .......... ........... - $4.95
The Scotchman $3.45, $4.95
M cL e n n a n  M cF E E L Y  & p r i o r  (K e low na) L T D . - - - P H O N E  44 ^
3 F L O O R S  A T  Y O U R  S E R V IC E — M ain Floor, Mezzanine Floor and 2nd Floor (Furniture) m
accepted during  the period  o i  a  WINFIELD MAN
lective m em bership cam paign d ir­
ected b y  P . A . M iquelon, Dom inion n  A O P C Q  A  I f f  A  V  
G ran d  O rgan izer of the O rder, w ere  Jl% A
received into the realm s o f Elkdom. i i * '  k w
T h e  meieting w as . called to order I H i  i ' A l .
at 8.45 p.m. b y  E xa lted  R u le r _ A . P . - r . . r
Bennett, w h o  introduced 34 visiting
VALUABLE PRIZES 
PRAWN AT ROD 
AND GUN D lN m
MONTREAL BANK 
HAS INCREASES 
i  ALL DEPTS.
No. 100 C O M P A N Y , P.CJVI.R.‘ 
K E L O W N A  r a n g e r s
O rders F o r The W eek  O f Decem ber 
1st T o  Decem ber 7tb, 1943
officers and  m em bers from  O liver W illia m  G o m is h  D ie s  After ? i U  W ilc o x  W in s  T r a v e ll in g
and  Kam loops. It w as  noted w ith  ^ ... i -o—  a _ ■c'x— ... - o - :—
19-lc
m uch satisfaction that no few er  
than  tVYelve Past E xalted  Rulers .of 
■ the O rder graced the head of the 
lodge room  during the evening.
L q n g  I l ln e s s  -—  W if e  
D a u g h te r  S u rv iv e
A n d  B a g  A s  F i r s t  P r iz e A n n u a l S ta te m e n t S h o w s  P r o -  
Twelve to rtu iS T w in n ers . recelv- « «  ^ n d  D e p o sits  U p - L a r g e
W illiam  Cornish, ____________ — w  ___________ __
The fo llow in g  w ere  specially in - W in fie ld  resident, passed aw ay  at and* Guri**C^^
,, , ed valuable  prizes in the d ra w  fo r
w e ll-k n ow n  j^em ijers conducted at the d inner of
B o n d  H o ld in g s
O rderly  Sergeant: Sgt. M cM illan , 
N ov. 29 to Dec. 5; Sgt. Haug, Dec. 6 
to Dec. 12.
T h u rsd ay , Dec. 2.— ^Nos. 3 and 3A  
betachinents to parade at East K e ­
low n a  C om m un ily  Hall, at 8.00 p.m., 
fo r  lecture.*
Friday, Dec. 3.— .Officers and N. 
C.O.S at G o i^ a n y  .H.Q., at 7.30 p.m.,
J
______ __________ ______ ______________  Reflecting increased business in  fo r  lecture
troduced b y  M r. Bennett as “degree” the K elow na G enera l Hospital on nTghL Tn additiori, tw o practically every departmen1>—w ith  Sunday, Dec. 5.— Com pany exer
officers fo r  the ceremomes: In  the N ovem ber 16th. special prizes w e re  offered in  a ou tstan^ng expansion in holdingis ciggs a .11 Detachments to parade at
capacity o f E xalted  Ruler, P . A . Deceased w as  b o m  in Bristol, (drawing open to  a ll guests at the o f Donunion-Governm ent bonds in - Rutland Com inuhity H all, a t .,9.00
M iquelon ; X.eading Knight, Geo. on F e b r u a ^  25th, 1870, dinner; . didating w d e r  participation in  the n m
Roberts; L o y a l .Knight, Gordon came to Am erica! at the agS o f over 450 m em bership tickets nation’s w a r  effort— the 128th an - M onday, Dec. 6.— Nos. 1 and 2 D e -
C am pbell; Lecturing  K m glu , N o r - 1912 he riiarried A gnes A llen  in the barre l there w as ^only one nual report o f the Bank ' o f M ont- fachmerits to parade at the I.O.O.F.
m an Cutler; Esqm re, W - L . Francis; Vancouver, and in 1918 the that had no nam e attached, num ber real, issued toctoy, shows total ass- HaU, at 7.30 p.m., for lecture.*
(w ith  the exception o f M r. jv ^ u e -  j^ioved to W ifield , w here  3 9 5 . W hen  the d raw in g  had  started, ets at an all-tim e h igh  of $1,313,- (*Lectures b y  C.S.M. LeR . M .
Ion, these w e re  of&cers o f K a m - j g g g ^  .^hgn they the  third ticket d raw n  w a s  “no 000,000 and m ay be  regarded  as m  G ardn er on Fieldcraft and F ield  
lo o r »  L o d ge  N o  44); Chaplain, Vancouver. T h e  nam e,” and the committee is  aw a it- impressive exh ibit o f the economic Tactics.)
^ d y  O l^ n c h ;^  In n er G uard ’ Ian igte M r. Cornish  and M rs. Cornish irig the holder o f the ticket so that strength and stability o f the coun- q F F  ’T H E  S ’T R E N G T H : K527984
Bennett; Ty ler, J. R. Phinney, a ll o f -g+yj-ngj +q  W in fie ld  in  1935, and the prize can be awarded. Incident- try in this fifth year o f w ar. Rngr. Lam bly , R. E., deceased Nov..
have since made their perm anent ally, the prize is a beautifu l fly box  Profits fo r  the year w hich ended jg . K527943 R ngr. Duncan. J., ori
, homp in this district. The deceased’ and is w e ll w orth  claiming. October 30, after deduction o f taxes jo in ing the Reserve A rm y ; K527966
suffered a lengthy illness p rio r to T h e  complete list of w inners is  as payable, to the D om m ori p o y e rn - Rngj- japob , R., on jo in ing the R e-
Past Exalted  R u ler C. K  F riend . . , fo llow s: 1st, Nou 407, B ill W ilcox , meni, amounted to $3,302,834,'^ o w -  serve A rm y .
presided du rin g  the good of the rim ^eatn . _  ^  _  K e low na East Kelowna, travelling bag ; 2nd,, ing ^  increase o f $19,816 over the T R A N S F E R R E D : K527936 Rngr,
: . . 1ft “Pinlr\r” Pnvm Ar TCplnwria. fish-O rd e r” period  and, a fter a few
w ords of welcom e to the new ly  in-. Cemetery,
6 , “ ky Ray e , Kelo n ,  previous year, this representing a nairdie, R., from No. 5 to No. 3A
^ ^  his w ife  and a in g  rod; 3rd, 395, N o  Name, fly box ; return o f 4.30 I ^ r  cent on the Detachment; K527990 Rngr. Jacobs,
itiated m e m b e r , called on several 4tb, 469, H a rry  M itchell, K e low na, shareholders’ equity, w hich  com - m . G., from  No. 5 to No. 2 Detach-
visitors, as w e ll  as a  fe w  o f A e ^ u g h t e r ,  M ^^ G . G n in tn , a^so oi 5th, 291, W . J. Rankin, pares w ith  4.31 per cent shown a ment; K527992 Rngr. Seibel, J. D.,
^  FEEDING the production of vital war
SPEEDING WAR PRODUG 
TION — Edison Mazda Lamps 
"in actioa”  quick-drying ^  tne 
p ^ t  on land-mine 
Otnadian plant.
equipment Is this Edison Mozdo 
Infra Red Drying Lamp. By drying points 
and varnishes in a fraction of the 
normal time, it Is cuHing down delays 
in the finishing of military equipment—  
from tanks to steel helmets, from land­
mine cases to .ammunition boxes. On 
duty in the war plants today, infra Red 
Drying Lamps will 
find many peacetime 
jusetT^in paintshops 
and foundries, in the 
homes and on ' the 
farms.
local meiribers, fo r b r ie f remarks. Winfield, 
A m o n g  these w ere  W . A . Harris,
K elow na, fishing kit and boat cush - year ago^; 4.51 per cent w as  shown N a  5 to No. 2 Detachment;
T h e  G irls’ C lu b  m et on F riday  ion; 6th, 581, Rbnny Holland, K e - in  the 1941 report. W ith  grea^^ G. N . K E N N E D Y , Captain,
O fficer Commanding.the senior ran W n g  P.E.R. o f K a m -  the hom e of M rs. low na, fishing k it and boat cush- iness activity, this figure m ight have
^ o p s ; T r ^ k  Venables, P.E.R. and e\^nm g last at the 462, D . J. Austin, C a lgary , been expected to be higher, but in -
P a s t _D is tn c t  D ^ u t y ,  ° f  O hver, _  . V iv ian  card  o f spoons; 8th, 446, J. A . creased taxes have practically  o ff- A C K
W . C. D uggan , Exalted  R u ler o f ^ C ^ h y ,  V 'h ite  ana v  B ro w n  Westbarik, spool o f  m etal set the effect o f en larged gross earn - f ^ I F Y  1 .1 I t J N l . OI.. A S K
O live r , lodge; T . J. ‘T ip ” O ’Neill, O fferdahl acted as jo in t hostesses. v v K e l o w n a  ings. A t  a figure nearly  $375,000 V * *  *
M .P . fo r  Kandoops constituency, The evening activities i n c ^  L h in g  kit; 1 0 t§ '309, A . ’l . Patter- higher than in 1942, the bank ’s Dorn- I jCT f t p  IA PA N FSE 
and T. G . Griffith. „  . V +hA son, Kelowna, fishing kit; 11th, 122, inion Governm ent tax b ill fo r  the L I ^ I  v ”
A l l  ^ k e  enthusiastically and ex - sale to be held  b y  the C lu b  in  the ^  —  RutlancL fishing net and current year amounted t6 $2,913,- _______
pressed^their keen pleasure at the spring. ^   ^ . theatre tickets; 12th, 144, H . . C . 000. O f  this amount, $165,000 is r e - ^  . ^
splendid m enib^rship increase inade o„;nt M arearet’s AneUcan M allam , O kanagan ' Mission, fly fundable under the provisions o f W a m e s  U t  C o aS v  ja p s  A n aby Kelowna lodge imder the guid- ^ The Saint M a rga re ts  Angucan  the Excess Profits T a x  Act. . p lo y e rs  R e q u e ste d  I n  R e s o -
ance of the Doohinion Grand Organ- G u ild  held a  v e ^  successfiff bazaar D raw ing- 1st N o  289 T h e  net profits at $3,302,834 w ere
MADE IN  
CANADA
Izer. . .  M rs*^C  W ^ id e lT  *Joe*R ich ' han^-’ distributed to shareholders to theM r. M iquelon ’s inspiring address H aU  on the even ing o f W ednesday, M rs. C .^W ^  J ^  I ^ r i ,  hand $2,160,000, w hich compares
to the assem bly w as w e ll received N ovem ber ?4th, w hen  the sum of ^  ^ ‘ with $2,700,000 Ibst year, arid an am -
and  lou d ly  applauded. A  most $170 w as  taken in. A l l  st^.ls w ere  Cushing, Kelowna, crown roast, 
hearty vote o f thanks fo r  his un- w e l l ' patronized, including the -----------------------------------
lution
C.R.C.C.
ED ISO N  M A Z D A
IN F R A  R E D
V ^ u ^ . A A M P S
T h e  C ity Council wants a list of 
the Coast Japanese and Japanese 
ount of $500,000 w as  w ritten off em ployers resid ing in the K elow na  
bank premises. ’This left a balance district
o f $642,834 to be  added to the p re - Request fp r production o f this 
vious balance of $1,236,687 in the inform ation w as  included in a reso- 
profit and loss account, leav ing  the jution m oved by  A lderm an CJeorge 
amount in this account at $1,879,521. Sutherland, which asked that the 
Deposits at Record data be provided by  A lderm an
Folio-wing Iho closing ceremony baza.f at the Community HaU on “ a.'ji a-^ ni Sundayht this w bafa^"?‘S i T ° a ^ ? C  w W c h " b ? .a r S \ T & ^ ^ ^
of the, lodge .the large trembly ad- T h e  Corps will parade on Wad-
jo u m ed  to the c lu b ^ ro o ^  evening Decem ber 8th, at ^ .(^g^en  and children, are requested
very  tasty repast had been prepared fine opportunity to  secure Christ- jg  gg hggpg gt the A rm ory. vance in the twelve-m onth period, b y  the Council.
notwithstanding the heavy inroads
tiring w o rk  du rin g  his short stay needlew ork  staU, w hich  showed a 
in  K e low n a  w as  passed. w id e , variety o f  beautifu l handi-
Geo. A . Stuart, P.E.R. and Past w ork .
District Deputy, o f  O liver, rendered _  ,  »•  .* I  *w
the im pressive 11 o’clock service, o f The Ladies A id  o f 'the W in fie la
the El Its. Un ited  Church w i l l  bo ld  a tea and
M em bers of the Corps ■will w o rk  
in the Toe H  rooms on Friday, Sat-
MADE IN  
CANADA
C O STS LESS THAN 
PER AVERAGE BAKING
b y  the ladies o f the R oyal Purp le, m as gifts, as the needlework table  
A  social hour, interspersed w ith w i l l  include m any usefu l and at- gjg^gj. 
music, songs and stories, brought to tractive, articles. H om e cooking w ill 
a close the most enthusiastic gath- also be on sale; Tea w ill  be served.
m ade into surplus funds by  sub - securities have risen sharp ly  and 
scribers to Victory Loans. U n der the n ow  stand at $799,462,000 compared
,  --------- . ..n J J. 4. Messrs. R. Berry, G . Griffiths, G . deposit heading the ban k  shows an jtcoq ooc nnrt g '™ ™
hrfd  Everyone is cordially  invited to at- g^^  p. Constable, o f W in - amount o f  $1,205,874,000, w hich is  o f
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
i o  ^ d L l ^ a ^ f k  . . .  together w ith B . Cooney,, of $140,000,000 above the figure fo r 1942, show ‘ rieduetton fw m  *$15j^^^
fh e  h ^ t ^  o f K e low n a  Lodge  No. A le x  M orrison is leaving this Okanagan  Centoe^ a constituted a record at that $9 :79^,0 0 0 , reflecting the tre^^
52. w eek  fo r Trail, where he will be e ra l days hunting on the w est side tu n e_______ , , i^^^an some years ago when, under
o f Okanagan  Lake. ‘ -‘i
forSTRAINS, 
S P R A m e N d  
SORE mUSCLPS
employed. C om m ercial' and other loans a* tenns o f revised bank ing legis- 
Canadian artists have donated " '  .  .  ■ • •  ,  $226,399,000 are only slightly higher, lation, the chartered banks com-
nrints of their paihtings to dress-up M rs. G ilbert W ashtdek is arriving W e  are sorry to report that Ross Governm ent Holdings Rise Sharp ly  mericed the gradual reduction of 
A rm y  canteens mess halls and home this w eek  from  Vancouver, M cDonagh, now  of Vernon, is su f- A s  w ou ld  be  expected, the bank ’s their note circulation in favo r o f 
lounges ’ w h ere  she has been  the guest of her fe rin g  from  typhoid(tiever. • holdings o f Governm ent and other the B an k  o f  Canada.
OEI
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For Sale
F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D , M O D E R N
ROOMING HOUSE
8 suites. A  going concern showing handsome
profit.
FOK FlJUTIIEIl PAim CUL.\RS SEE
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON L
M ORTGAGES - R E A L  E STA TE  - IN SU R A N C E
TD.
0
w
Make Your  
Appointments Before 
the Rush I
CH RISTM AS IS O N L Y  23 
D AYS  A W A Y  !
Before one realizes it, Christmas 
•  w ill be here. Look prettier than 
ever this year. O u r workm anship  
will m ake you look lovely.
A sk  about our P E R M A N E N T  W A V E  G ift Certificate 
and C A R R O L L  G W Y N N E  G IF T  C O S M E T IC S
CHARM BEAUTY SALON
M
M
m 
M 
M 
M
See our display of hand-colored artistic
C A L E N O  A U S
They are beautiful. Local "I ^ "1
scene.s. From  ......— -
Real values in Christmas Cards !
Gift sets by Pinaud’s, Harriet Hubbard Ayer 
and Clifton.
in
m
GIFTS
p/Pil p M
’‘ki
U-4 ‘v' ^
kI ^ i;
Evening In  Paris
SCANTY 
GIFT SET
Perfume and Powder
$1.50
■ ■ .-'it '/
Evening In  Paris
PERFUME AND 
TALC GIFT 
SETS
A  gift every lady would 
love to receive.
Per 
set
■ , , r .  i t
Evening In  Paris
TALC AND 
TOILET WATER 
GIFT SET
Always A  Favorite !
$1.15
AQUATIC GETS
INSCRIBED
PHOTOGjUPH
Victoria Y Swimmers Present
Fine Picture Of Team And 
Coach To Mark 1943 Regatta
Archil- McKlniMrii. c'Kich o t  the 
Victoria Y.M .C.A. sw im m ing learns, 
has always a soft spot in his heart 
fo r Kelowna, and his swim m ers 
have also echoed lii,s praises of the 
K elow na Kegatta.
Evidence of this w as contained in 
u lino photograph .of the team and 
its popular coach which has been 
presented to the K elow na A q u u Uc 
A.s.suciation.
The picture measures 11 x  10 
Inches and Is fram ed and inscribed 
with the name of each swim m er 
and the team's record o f 14 firsts, 
12 seconds and eight third places 
in K elow na’s 1943 L iberty  Regatta.
The inscription on the photograph  
reads: "Presented to the K elow na  
Aquatic Association b y  the Victoria  
Y .M .C .A . swim m ing team.” U nder the 
names of the team is the comment: 
•n io y  met a lot o f sw ell folks and 
enjoyed K elow na’s renowned hos­
pitality.’’
T h e  photograph pictures the 
team and Coach M cK innon standing 
on the beach w ith  the lake and  
trees behind them and the trophies 
won at the Regatta oin a table In 
the foreground. The enlargem ent is  
unusually clear and presents a p er­
fect likeness of each swim m er and  
of sm iling A rch ie M cKinnon.
The directors of the Aquatic arc 
delighted with the gift, and it w ill  
be  given a place o f Wonor in the 
Aquatic lounge along with other 
historic photos and cartoons of R e ­
gatta celebrities. It is hoped that 
presentation of such pictures w ill 
become a habit, not only with V ic ­
toria, but with the fine sportsmen 
and women from .other cities w ho  
visit Kelowna Regattas.
BIRTH RATE 
HITS NEW LOW 
IN NOVEMBER
Only Ten New Arrivals At Ke­
lowna Hospital Last Month
Is the birth rate in K elow na start­
ing to fall?
This w as the question asked this 
w eek  when it w as noted that only  
ten births took place at the K e ­
low na General Hospital during the 
month .of Novem ber.
Fo r many years „ the monthly  
birth rate for the city arid district 
has averaged over twenty^ w ith  
some months being w e ll over that 
figure.
However, the doctors haven’t b e ­
gun to w orry  yet. T h ey  think that 
the sudden decline is the exception  
that proves the ru le  and they e x ­
pect Decem ber to be  up to average. 
They w ill be  very surprised if  they  
don’t have to continue to craw l out 
o f  bed in the early  hours to b rin g  
new  citizens into the world,, and  
K elow n a  is in no danger o f race  
suicide yet awhile. ^
BUILDING PERMITS 
INCREASE IN CITY
WITH THE 
SERVICES
Over Four Thousand Dollars 
Worth Of Permits Issued In 
November
$1.15
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
“For H ealth ’s Sake H ave Y ou r Prescriptions Dispensed H ere”
M ore  A bout
OVERFLOW
CROWD
From  P age  1. Cplunm  3
no doubt that the Eskim o race had  
m igrated from  A sia  long bsfore the 
Indians, and  mentioned that he had  
noticed m any traits and customs 
common w ith  the Chinese and M on­
gols.
They are  a  happy people and  
plan  their lives b y  the year in  
contrast to the Indians, w ho  live  
by  the day. F u r  trapping and hunt­
ing  is not their m ain business Iw t  
m erely supplies them with sorne 
money fo r  “extras” which are not 
essential, he said. In the summer 
the Eskim os spend a ll their time 
hunting the w hite whale, which supr 
plies the oil w ithout which they 
w ou ld  starve. T h e  flesh is used 
mostly fo r  dog food, as the natives 
pre fer seals ' cooked with the oil. 
The w hale  skins provide material 
fo r  w aterproof boots, “m ukluks," 
which are  essential fo r seal hunting. 
The fins o f the w h a le  are cooked 
and eaten and are  “not bad,” said 
D r, U rquhart. / ;
In the fa ll ^ e  Eskim os catch and 
store fish, w h ich  they net as they 
do the whalbs. ; Fish are another 
essential part o f their diet and each 
fam ily  w ill put up from  twelve to 
fourteen thousand fish for the year. 
The fish are eaten ra w  by the nat­
ives and are also fed to 'th e  dogs. 
W hen too fresh, the frozen fish is
indigestible, and the natives think  
its flavor is much im proved if  it is 
a b it  “high.”
In  -the late fa ll the natives turn  
to caribou hunting, from  which  
they derive skins fo r clothing and 
sinew  for thread in; m aking their 
boots. In  passing, D r. U rquhart con­
firmed the fact that the natives e x ­
change w ives. T h is  is an economic 
necessity he said, and is done on 
that basis. Som e w ives are good  
bootmakers and others excell in 
other work, and the exchange is 
m ade so that the best w orkers w ill  
b e  availab le on the spot, as tim e is 
precious.
In the w inter the white fo x  is 
trapped, and w ith  the money from  
furs, or in exchange fo r the furs, 
.the Eskimos secure cooking utensils, 
fishing tackle, guns and other m an­
ufactured goods that they require.
A t . Christmas the natives have a 
b ig  celebration and their singing  
and dancing are  colorful and o f a 
high standard. A fte r  Christmas they 
turn  to sealing and from  that to 
trapping rats. T h e  rat skins are  
sold and the flesh eaten during the 
spring season, and then they start 
again with the sum m er whaling.
Filins
T w o  reels of beautiful colored  
films depicting the wefrk of Ducks  
Unlim ited w ere  shown after the 
banquet. A . B lackie, President o f 
the M an i'oba  Fish and Gam e A sso ­
ciation, outlined the w ork  of this 
service, which ig financed by A m ­
erican capital and maintains breed ­
ing grounds for gam e birds.
T h e  films showed the thousands 
of acres of patrolled m arshland  
maintained under direction o f Tom
Build ing permits took a jum p in 
N ovem ber with a total o f $4,275 is­
sued at the City office. la rg e s t  
perm it was issued to the C ity  fo r  
construction of the public  lavatory  
on W ater Street. F u ll list of p er­
mits issued during the month is as 
fo llows:
K elow na Saw m ill Co. Ltd., temp­
orary office, $100; G . Briese, chicken  
house, $20; L . H. Jones-Evans, back  
verandah, $150; C ity  of K elow na, 
public lavatory, $2,000; A . E. D ick ­
ens, garage, $100; C. Ramponi, porch  
and shed, $350; P. W illerm an, addit­
ion, $150; W . R. M axson, m oving  
building, $750; H. D i^sda le , addition  
to residence, $300; F. C. Dawsoi%  
porch, $125; J. D. Laknow sky, add i­
tion to residence, $150.
LOCAL RESIDENT 
DIES AT COAST
Herbert William Arbuckle Re­
sided In City For Over
Thirty Years
H erbert W illiam  A rbu ck le  passed  
aw ay  at the Coast on M onday ,-N ov ­
em ber 29 last, at the age of sixty- 
one years. The 'deceased  was born  
in  Liverpool, E n ^an d , and came to 
K elow na over thirty years ago.
The deceased w as  an accountant 
by  profession and Was w e ll know n  
in the city. H e  is survived b y  his 
wife.
The funeral services w ill be held  
this afternoon from  St. M ichael and  
A l l  Angels’ church w ith  the service  
under the Masonic order.
Pallbearers are H . B . Burtch, R . J. 
Gordon, H. A . B lakeborough, W . B. 
H ughes-G am esr^apt. L . A . Haym an  
and E. R. Bailey. -
S H O O T S  S W A N
P au l Ciaccia w as  fined $15 and  
costs b y  M agistrate M cW illiam s in 
District Police C ourt this w eek  fo r  
shooting a swan, w h ich  is  prohibited  
under the M igratory  B irds Conser­
vation Act.
M ain, and how  the nesting birds  
are protected from  fire and such 
enemies as squirrels; crows and ra ­
vens, which eat the eggs.
The second reel gave  slow-m ption  
ciose-ups of ducks, geese and other 
native birds and the w ing-action of 
various types w h ile  in flight.
The final series of pictures dealt 
with airplane spruce logging in the 
Queen Charlottes and closed w ith  
some fine shots of b ig  game in the 
A lberta  foothills.
A  pleasing feature o f the dinner 
was, the singing o f Helen Stevens, 
w ell-know n  Penticton vocalist, w ho  
is noted for her v iv id  interpretation  
o f cowboy ballads.
M any valuable prizes w ere  d raw n  
fo r  during the evening and w on by  
association members, and the gener­
al raffle offered prizes of a lam p  
stand and a magnificent .crown  
roast donated b y  the H arris  M eat  
Market.
(Friciicii!i ami relatives « f  irwn who  
arc aervkjg; In any branch of Ills  
Majesty's Service are Invited to 
send in contributions to The Cour­
ier for this eolumii, either by nuill 
or phoning 90.)
Flight U eu t . Edward Lepage Rob­
inson, R. C. A . F.. wiio w as killed 
early  in October w hile  engaged in 
air operations <m the Atlantic coast, 
has been aw arded ,tx)sthutnoiisly 
the Dlstingulslied F ly ing  Cross. He  
was u form er K elow na resident.
F light Lieut. Robinson had dis- 
linguished himself at various times 
In sinking enemy submarines. His 
citation reads: ‘Thi.s officer carried  
out num erous operational sorties 
during the past year and showed  
himself to bo a most capable and 
skilful pilot. W hile  on one opera­
tional sweep recently, ho sighted an 
cricm.v subm arine w hich w as sur­
facing, Fit. Lieut. Robinson m an­
oeuvred Into position and w as  able  
.to carry out a perfect attack which. 
It Is believed, destroyed the sub­
marine. H is excellent w ork  inspired 
confidence in his crew .”
F light Sgt. II, 8. W oodd, R.C.A.F., 
has been transferred from  Rivers,
Man., to Edmonton, A lta.
• • •
Mrs. Edith Johnson, 160 Suther-- 
land Avenue, has received w ord  
that her son, L .A .C . Pherls Johnson, 
R.C.A.F., has arrived safely over- 
soas. * * •
Bub.-Lt. Anne Curts, W .R.C.N.S., 
has been transferred to H alifax , N.S.
A .C .l D ouglas Smith, R .C.A.F., has 
returned to his station at 'Vancou­
ver, after spending his leave visit­
ing his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. A . J.
Smith, St. P au l Street.
• * • ’
W ren  Dorothy Smith, W .R.C.N.S., 
who had been spending her fu r­
lough visiting her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. A . J. Smith, St. P au l Street, 
has returned to her station at H a li­
fax.
• • •
Ph ilip  W eddell, R .C.N.V.R., left on 
Monday fo r  his new  station at Syd ­
ney, N.S., after spending his leave  
visiting his parents, M r. and Mrs. 
E. C. W eddell, Pendozi Street.
A tC .l K eith  Duggan, R.C.A.F., has 
returned to his station at Vancou­
ver, after spending his leave visit­
ing at his hom e in K elow na.
• • •• ■
L .A .C . Jennie Andison, R .C.A.F. 
(W .D .), daughter of M r. and M rs. J. 
Andison Pendozi Street, has been  
transferred from  N ew found land  to 
Dartmouth, N.S., w here she is tak­
ing a special course.
Lieut. Foster M ills  is n ow  sta­
tioned at H alifax , according to w ord  
received b y  M rs. M ills  recently.
Seam an Th ird  C l ^  D on  Ripley.
United States Coast G uard , w as a 
visitor in K elow na this week, a guest 
of the R oyal Anne Hotel. H e  is 
stationed at Ketchikan, A laska.
F. L . -Martens, R.C.A.F., Kelovm a, 
graduated recently from  No. 1 W ire ­
less School at Montreal.
CpI. A . G . Shugg, R .C.A.F., spent 
the past w eek  visitirig at the home 
of his parents, M r. and M rs. W m , 
Shugg. H e  left this w eek  fo r  his
new  station at Edmonton.• • •
D elbert and Donald Holtom , tw in  
sons of M r: and M rs. H erbert H. 
Holtom, 364 Richter Street, K e lo w ­
na, have le ft Vancouver fo y  the 
prairies and the start of their a ir­
crew  training, according to an an­
nouncement from  No. 1 Recruiting  
Centre o f the R.C.A.F. at Vancou­
ver. The tw ins w ere  prom inent in  
sport circles in K e low n a  and w ere  
m em bers o f the 12-ihan w a r  canoe 
team in  the Regatta. They  also took 
considerable interest in  skiing and  
skating. M r. Holtom  is a truck  
driver fo r  S. M . Simpson Ltd., and 
the boys w ere  em ployed at the m ills 
prior to their enlistment. The two  
boys hope to become air-gunners  
like their cousin, Steven Bayler, 
w ho is a w ire less air-gunner w ith  the 
R.C.A.F.
• *
Capt, G u y  D eH art and M rs. D e ­
H art le ft last w eek  fo r  Calgary, 
w here the fortner has been posted. 
Capt. and M rs. DeH art, fo rm er K e ­
low na residents, have been  in Ver-, 
noil fo r  the past year and a half.
Cadet G . H . Tozer, M erchant 
Navy, a rrived  iri K e low n a  last W ed ­
nesday from  the East and is visit­
ing his parents, M r. and M rs. T ( » -  
er, R oyal Avenue, w h ile  he is aw ait­
ing a n ew  posting.
Kath leen  Lyon, R .C .A .F . (WJD.), 
forriaeriy of the B ank  of M ontreal, 
Kelow na, has completed her initial 
training at Rockcliffe and Toronto, 
w ith first class honors, and has now  
been posted to Vancouver.
W ord  has been  received that N o r­
man Parkins, form erly  of the staff 
of the K e low n a  Courier, n ow  w ith  
the R.C.A.F., stationed at A lifo rd  
Bay, B.C., has been prom oted to the 
rank of L ead ing  Aircraftsm an.
Sgt. G eo rge  Jennens, son of Mrs. 
O. Jennens, w h o  had  been spending 
his furiough  at his hom e in K e lo w ­
na, returned on M onday to his sta­
tion at P rince R upert.'
N .S. Constance Spall, R.C.A.M .C., 
w ho is Rationed at P rince Rupert, 
arrived in K elow na on M onday  
ning to spend a w eek ’s leave visit­
ing her father, J. Spall.
J. E. W alton , R.C.A.F., Sum m er- 
land, graduated as an a ir  gunner at 
No. 7 B . and G . School, M ont Joli, 
Quebec, recently.
R. W . Stewart, R.C.A.F., graduat­
ed as an a ir  gunner at Pearce, Alta., 
recently.
L .A .C . Jack Conway, R.C.A.F., has 
arrived  in K elow na from  Saskatoon, 
where he graduated from  the Initial 
Fly ing T ra in ing  School last week. 
H e w ill spend a w eek ’s leave visit­
ing his parents, M r. and, M rs. J. R. 
Conway, R ichter Street.
W ord  has been received of the- 
commissioning overseas o f F light 
Sgt. Ian  G . M cEw an, a ir gunner, 
son of M r. and M rs. W . M cEwan, 
Glenn Avenue, as a P ilo t Officer.
L .A .C . John Panton, R.C.A.F., 
graduated recently from  the In itia l 
Fly ing T rain ing School, Saskatoon, 
pnd arrived  in  K elow na on Satur-
LEASE GRANTED 
TO RAILWAY BY 
CITY COUNCIL
Approval Of Right Of W ay To 
C.P.R. Given Over City Pro­
perty
A resolution. ai>,proving u lease ot 
piii'l of u City-owned lot west of 
Water .Street to tlie C.P.R. for a 
rijjtit-of-way, was i)a.ssed by tlie 
City Coiuicil on Monday nigiit.
Approval of tlie iea.se was indicat­
ed follow ing u rnecUng o f tlie Coun­
cil with ra ilw ay  officials, when the 
w hole matter was discussed at 
lenijth.
The lease w ill be in effect until 
A p ril 30, 1946, and u condition of it 
is tljat the ra ilw ay  com pany w ill not 
sell a [xirtlon of a com pany-owned  
lot adjoining the City property sit­
uated south of the trackage which  
w ill cross the leased portion. In ad ­
dition, the company agrees not to 
erect buildings which might ob ­
struct future trackage installed by  
the City to service their yard.
The lease w ill a llow  the railw ay  
to build a spur track across the 
C ity ’s lot to facilitate the handling  
o f fruit car».
COL. MILES IS 
GUEST SPEAKER 
AT CONFERENCE
W ell Known Missionary W ill 
Be Heard At Bethel Baptist
N ext Sunday, M onday and Tues­
day evenings. Col. the Rev. F. J. 
M iles, D.S.O., O.B.E., w il l  be the 
guest speaker at the Bethdl B ib le  
Conference. H is messages w ill be  
of a prophetic and m issionary char­
acter.
Col. M iles speaks w ith  first hand  
authority on conditions in Russia 
and is an internationally known  
missionary leader and traveller. For  
m any years he has been  secretary 
of the Russian M issionary Society. 
H e was senior chaplain of Austra l­
ian forces during the last w a r  and 
w as decorated fo r heroism  at G a lli­
poli, Palestine and France.
OLIVER-OSOYOOS 
RAIL EXTENSION 
DISCUSSED HERE
C.P.R. Officials And 
M e n  Have Round 
Conference
Fruit
Table
■While no announcem ent has been  
m ade by  B.C. T ree Fruits Ltd.,' it is 
understood that the O liver-Osoyoos  
ra ilw ay  extension w as one of the 
m ain topics of discussion between  
representatives o f that organization  
and several officials of the Canadian  
Pacific R ailw ay  here on Monday.
The O liver-Osoyoos extension has 
been  urged by  grow ers in  the south­
ern  section of the Vallriy and fruit 
officials generally, w h o  point out 
that an extension south from  O liver  
is necessary if  the bo rder area is to 
be  adequately _ served.
W h ile  no comment w as  forthcom­
in g  from  those w h o  participated in 
M onday ’s conference, it is under­
stood that the fru it  m en put their 
case before the ra ilw ay  officials 
strongly and their argum ents w ere  
w e ll received. N o  decision, of course, 
could be  arrived  at, bu t .it is .under­
stood that fru it  officials are “quite 
happy about the w hole  thing.”
Several other matters affecting 
the fru it business w ere  also discus­
sed. Am ong thesp^ w e re  the crop  
prospects fo r next year and  the pro ­
b ab le  num ber, o f cars that w ill be  
needed, particularly reefers.
'The ra ilw ay  party, w h ich  iriclud- 
ed Charles Cottrell, A ssistant G en ­
era l M ariager of W estern  Lines; W . 
Manson, G eneral Superintendent; E. 
B. Everts, D ivisional .Superintend­
ent at Revelstoke; M r. Palethorpe, 
Divisional i Superintendent at P en ­
ticton; Mr. M cKeen, G enera l Freight 
Agent, 'Vancouver, and a num ber of 
others, was entertained at dinner by  
Tree  Fruits officials.
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B L O U S E S
. . , for every occasion !
Smart to wear with tailored 
or drc.s.smakcr suits, separ­
ate skirts, sweaters or jum­
pers. In sheers, crejies, ray­
ons and stripes. Sizes 34 to 
44. Priced at, each 
$2.35 to $3.95
at Fumerton’s
S P E C IA L S  IN  L A D IE S ’ T W E E D
C O A T S
Nicely tailored tweeds in 
attractive weaves with 
Cliamois lining and inter­
lined for extra warmth.
You’ll want one of these 
good looking Coals to 
wear for seasons to come.
Sizes 14 to 44. Special 
values to $32.50 for
$25.00 ■ L
V -
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H A T S
for the Modern Miss
The Beret, the Calot, the 
Pillbox, the Dutch Bon­
net, the Pompado^ur. All 
winter colors.
$1.95 ‘“$2.95
Favorite Fashions For Young “Misses” 
SKIRTS— Gored and pleated styles in alpine and wool 
materials. Sizes 8 to 14.- Q K
Priced ..... .........................
DRESSES— Smocked, tailored and two-piece styles in 
a good assortment of patterns.
Priced...............................  t P X »  • O
B A B Y ’S W E A R
Crib Sheets - Bantees - Bib^ - Pillows - Nighties 
’ ' Bootees - Wool Co^s, etc.
Baby Books - Baby Sets - Brush and Comb Sets
Fumerton*s Ltd
“W here Gash Beats Credit’
. M ore  About
WOMEN’S
ARMY
1st K elow na G ir l G u ide  Com pany
Orders fo r  the week:
The Guides w ill m eet this eve­
ning, T h u rsd a y , as usual, at 7.00 
p.m. at the Scout Hall.
C H IM N E Y  F IR E
A chimney fire at the home of 
V ictor Gauyin, Francis Avenue, 
called out the K e low n a  Volunteer 
F ire  Departm ent just be fo re  five .o’­
clock yesterday afterrioon. Quick  
action by the firemen extinguished  
the blaze in short order before any  
serious dam age w as done.
BIR 'THS
M U R A K A M I— A t  the K e low n a  G en ­
eral Hospital, on W ednesday, 
D ecem ber,!, 1943, to M r. and Mrs. 
Y . Murakam i, of Benvoulin , a 
son. •
M IN E S W E E P E R S ’ F U N D
The . last shipment m ade b y  the 
Okanagan V a lley  M inesw eepers’ 
Fund to Rev. P . Taylor, M ission fo r  
Seam en at Swansea, W ales, consist­
ed of 69 turtleneck sweaters, eight 
pullover, 30 helmets, tw o socks, 
80 stockings and seven pairs .mitts.
The shipment w as sm aller than  
usual, but the committee expects to 
m ake a further one early  in the 
N e w  Year. ^
day  to spend his leave visiting his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. L . A . ,C. Pan ­
ton, Royal Avenue.
P .O . J. G . M orrison, R.C.A.F:, a r­
rived in K elow na on Tuesday from  
Dauphin, Man., w here  he graduat­
ed as a pilot. P.O . M orrisoh  receiv­
ed his commission on Friday, N o ­
vem ber 26fh. H is m arriage to Miss 
Frances Tutt takes p lace today, 
Thursday. * 41 •
Lieut. (N .S.) Edith Matheson, R.C. 
A.M .C., who is stationed at Harrison  
H ot Springs, is' a visitor in  K elow na  
this week, a guest at the home of 
J. Spall. Lieut. Matheson w as a 
mem ber, of the K e low n a  Hospital 
staff prior to her enlistment.
From  P age  1. Colum n 4
classes in Canada. They came from 
every province in the Dominion 
and represented every nationality 
and every religion to be found in 
the country.
P a rt  of A rm y
T h e  Corps is not a separate organr 
ization but is  definitely a part of 
the Canaclian A rm y , holding an  ex ­
actly sim ilar status to the Ordnance  
Corps, the Dental Corps, the A rm y  
Service Corps and  o th e r. branches 
of the A rm y. .
In  tracing the progress o f a g ir l  
from  the tim e o f h er volim tary en­
listment, Col. D o v e r  stated that 
there are nineteen sizes o f uniform  
availab le“ to fit a ll shapes and  
sizGS*”
T h e  girls in  the training centres 
live  in huts, b u t  there is adequate  
.privacy, as there a re  only fou r to 
a  cubicle and each has her o'Wh 
locker arid clothes rack. There are  
ciu-tains for the showers. _
Reveille is soiiStfed at six and  
breakfast comes at seven,- dinner 
at 12.15 and supper at 5.15. B reak ­
fast consists of porridge, bacon and  
eggs, toast or bread, and coffee. 
Som e o f the girls at first are  not 
inclined to like  the heavy b r e ^ -  
fast but they soon learn to enjoy  
it, and Col. D ove r predicted that 
in  civilian life  they w ou ld  continue 
to enjoy breakfast..
D inner consists o f roast beef, ham  
o r some, other meat, vegetables, po ­
tatoes, puddings or pie.
T h e  basic train ing period con- 
sdsfe of fou r w ^ k s  o f regu lar rou ­
tine and good food. T h e  result is 
that a survey of the girls passing 
through the. K itchener depot shows 
gains in w eight from  tw o  pounds 
to  tw enty-four pounds.
B y  use of the “A rm y  exam iner,” 
every  effort is m ade to find out 
just w hat duty each girl is best 
suited to. carry out. Thus a ' good  
clerk is not detailed to cooking, 
nor is a good cook m ade unha,ppy 
in an office job. . .
“W om en still lie  about their ages. 
Col D over said, and she told of the  
system used to  trip  up  the younger- 
than-eighteen g irls  w ho  endeavor to 
enlist. Mothers of g irls  of this type  
can a lw ays secure a daughter’s, re ­
lease, should she happen f o  be  ac­
cepted, l?y producing a birth certi- 
fic3’t0. •
'Taught M an y  'Things
.Som e care is exercised in the se­
lection o f the recriiits. “There are  
'to m any fine wom en in the service  
to have undesiraW o woinen in, she 
said.
A m ong other things the girlp are  
taught are first aid, gas, drill and  
physical training, and courses to fit 
them for their particular duty. 
M any also study foreign  languages; 
some are taking Japanese. _
One course a g irl takes is “funda­
mental .training,” w hich embodies 
such things as history ,of the w a r  
arid current w a r  neWe; federal, p ro ­
vincial and m u n i c i ^  government 
and the functions p a  each of these 
branches; arm y histoBy and m ilitary  
lav/. '
l2Yz acres with buildings, livestock, equipment and
furniture.
$2,500.00F U L L  P R IC E
145 acres, including 15 acres first-class orchard. Good 
alfalfa arid vegetable; land. Balance pasture. Good 
buildings and full line of equipment included,
F U L L  P R IC E  ............ $10,000.00
McTAViSH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
“One o f the am azing discoveries,” 
the speaker said, “w as  to find that 
at least h a lf o f the girls had to be  
introduced to a needle
“A  w om an in un iform  is a lw ays  
conspicuous,” Col. D over said, “and 
fo r  this reason w e  d rill into each 
^ r l  respect fo r  the uniform, her 
responsibility towards it in her* de­
portment. Th ings done by  a civil­
ian  iriay never be  noticed, but the 
same things done b y  a  w om an in  
uniform, w ou ld  im m ediately beegme 
a target fo r  criticism.”
A fte r  fo u r  w eeks of basic traim- 
ing, most- o f the g irls  have an im ­
proved carriage and learn  tp carry  
themselves in a  proud rrianner, 
something they w ill  n ever lose.
The A rm y  ru le  is that wom en  
w i l l  do w om en’s jobs but that nien 
w ill  do the heavy physical tasks 
that are  not fit fo r  women. For this 
reason, each w om en’s base has a 
platoon o f m en to handle such tasks 
as stoking coal.
Each Tuesday  night at Kitchener 
there is a concert o f symphonic 
music. Records are used. A  ques­
tionnaire revealed  that the girls d id  
not want lighter music, and the at­
tendance at these averages about 
one hiindred.
There a re  tw o m ovies a w eek ,a t  
the station. .
A t  the end o f the basic training  
period eaph g ir l is g iven a final in­
terv iew  b y  the com m anding officer. 
Invariab ly  they are  foim d to be  
both happy and proud, Col. D over  
stated* ‘
They leave the basic training  
centre to take up  duties at various 
A rm y  stations across the countty, or 
at 'Washington, o r in  Britain, w here  
there are now  six him dred girls. 
A t  these stations they serve as 
clerks— a term  w hich  covers a w ide  
V 'a r i e t y  of activities— druggists, 
storewomen. drivers, cooks and a 
dozen other occupations, each of 
which releases one m an fo r  m ore 
important w ork .
Col. D over defended the rate of 
pay. She m aintained that' it w as  
quite righ t and fa ir  that -women 
in the service should receive only 
-eighty per cent o f the pay given  
men. She rem inded her audience 
that w hen  a m an 'enlists it m eans 
that he is ready to go into battle  
and give his life. Such is not the 
case w ith the w om en w ho enlist.
M orals
In a private conversation fo llow ­
ing the meeting, CoL D o v e r  stated 
that at her station she had  m ain­
tained a  carefu l watch on the girls  
retu rn ing  from  leave and had  found  
surprisihgiy fe w  indications of any  
d rin k in g  T h e  morals o f the girls, 
she maintained, w ere as high or 
higher than those of a  com parable  
group o f civilians.
In  any g rou p  of fifteen hundred  
wom en it naturally  fo llow s  that 
there w ill  bp  a  few  w h o  forget 
themselves, but the num ber is su - 
prisingly  few , and that num ber is 
smaller, in her opinion, than w ou ld  
be the case in a group  o f fifteen 
hundred civilians.
“THE MOON IS 
DOWN” COMES 
TO EMPRESS
N u n n a lly  Johnson, H o llyw ood ’s 
most sk ilfu l adapter o f literary  
w orks fo r  the screen— he w as  re ­
sponsible fo r  .'the film ization o f 
“G rapes o f W rath ” and the h ighly  
successful motion picture version o f  
N e v il Shute’s novel, “T h e  P ied  P i -  
per”- h a s  brought to the screen an­
other prize adap tation 'o f a  Stein ­
beck  n o v e l, in  20th C en tu ry -F ox ’s 
“ T h e  M oon  Is Down.”
Chosen as a  Book-of-'the-M onth  
C lu b  selection and acclaim ed b y  
literary critics throughout the coun­
try  as the “Book  of the Y ear,” the  
outstanding w o rk  w as  predestined  
to becom e a motion picture. W r it ­
ten in anger and produced w fth  
greatness, - “The Moon, is  Do-wm” 
comes on M onday and 'Tuesday to 
the Em press Theatre, a picture nev­
er to be forgotten. .
The story is based upon the ruth­
less N az i invasion o f defenceless 
Norway,, and Producer Johnson has 
treated the plot w ith  sympathetic 
and realistic touch that causes the 
brave, still unconquered people o f 
the book to spring vividty to life  on 
the screen.
F R U IT  SH UPPED
O n ly  seventy-one cars m oved out 
of the 'Valley during the past week, 
a n ew  lo w  leve l fo r  apple shipmente. 
this season. The total cars of fru it  
shipped to date this year is 5,424.
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wiU be made. Thue a twenty five woid. 
advertisement ecconiimnied by tuaU or 
tiald within two wceka coaU twenty-five
cesiti. . ,
Minimum charge. 3Jc.
IN MEMORIAM
1
N  memory of J. S. M arty, w ho  died
D fcem bcr 3, 1041.
iVJli i iii ,
When It Is desired that teiJies be addiessed 
to a box at The Courier Olfice. an addi-l  A UUA m\ *»«
tiutial charge of Icii cciiU w mauc.
WANTED
A s w e loved you, so vve missed you; 
In our memory you are near—  
Loved, remembered, longed for a l­
ways,
Bringitig many a silent tear.
From  his w ife and fam ily. 19-lp
WA N T E D  TO  Uuy— Second hand  
doll earrlngc In good condition. 
M rs. C. H. Inglis, Pcachlnnd, 18-2c
CARD OF THANKS
RUTLAND SCOUTS 
IIOS'I'S AT PARTY 
LAST TH U O A Y
ART SHOW CLEARS TfflNKS LITTLE 
OVER S150 OP KELOWNA’S
BOWUNG CLUB 
SENDS CHEQUE
W ar Charities W ill Benefit riTV II Al l 
From Successful Event
City Receives $75 To Cover 
Upkeep p f  Greens
curing for the bowlifig greens at ti>e 
club's ijuurtcis in liic Paik.
The cluxiue u us I'ceived  at the 
Ctiunci! mteti!i(; "n M.'-nd,.y ingiit. 
and CoiuriCil e xj>t cu-ed
their gruliflcation at toe aettun of 
the club.
First Of Winter Card Parties 
At Community Hall— Saw­
mill Busy at Rutland
A  llnal reiKul in connection wiUi 
the recent successful art exhibition  
in K elow na shows ttiat net proceeds 
of $1.'ill. 14 wcri> realized from  the
W a n t e d — w in  pay standard cashcash price fo r  a typewriter 
suitable fo r rental purposes. Gordon  
H erbert. Kelowna, B.C.; Telephone  
409-R. '18-4C
Fl o y d  Claggett and fam ily  w ishto thank a ll friends for acts of 
kindness and sympathy shown them  
in their recent bereavem ent. l » - l c
Fa r m  Land  W anted— ExperiencedChinese farm er desires to rent 15 
o r 20 acres suitable fo r grow ing  
jvegetablcs. M ust be fertile w ith  
plenty of w ater and within 10 miles 
o f K elow na. G ive  fu ll particulars 
o f  land, w ater supply, buildings and  
rentals, first letter to J. B radshaw , 
102 S ilica St., Nelson, B.C. 17-3c
Mb s , Clarence Burtcli and fam ilywish to thank all friends and 
relatives who so k indly  assisted In 
so many ways, fo r  sympathetic trib ­
utes, and also D r. Anderson, the 
matron of the K e low n a  Hospital 
and nurses for their kind assistance 
in our recent bereavem ent. 19-lp
Col. the Rev. F. J. M ILE S . 
D.S.O., O.B.E.,
w ho w ill be heard at a three-day  
conference In the Bethel Baptist 
Church next week.
The KuUimd Boy Scouts Associa­
tion held an enjoyable card party 
in the Comiiumity H all on Thurs- 
dav evening of last week, attended 
by’ about llfty iK;rson.s, bridge and 
Hve hundred being played. A t  the 
clof>c! of the alTuir the ladies of the 
Association served coifee, sand­
wiches and cookies to the patrons. 
T h e  net proceeds w ill be used to 
help  defray the rent of the hall 
used by the Boy Scout Troop for 
their meetings and fo r  other incid­
ental expenses. Encouraged by the 
success of this party, the Association  
plans to hold a sim ilar affair later 
in the w inter months. Prize w inners  
were: F ive hundred, hlgli score, 
Mrs. George M ugford ; consolation, 
Mrs. A . M iller. B ridge, high score, 
H enry W ostradowski; consolation, 
P au l Bach. E. M ugford, President 
of the Association, presented the 
prizes.
en?  
supjKirt aff'orddtl by the citizens du r­
ing the ihree-uay event.
World Traveller Says City Of­
fices Do Not Reflect Com­
munity
’I’he Kelow na Law n  Bow ling C lub  
lias foi'vvarded the sum of $’/5 lu  Ibe 
City Council to cover the work  
done by C ity I 'a rk  employees in
I U
'The gro .«53 proceeds w ere $191.87 
and expenses umounled to the nom­
inal sum of $32.73.
T lie  money w ill be turned over to 
the Bom bed Britons and the Red 
Cross.
owna, the only Certificates credited 
to Rutland being those purchased at 
the Rutland P.O., and on which Rut­
land w as given us the address.
M r. and Mrs. F. L. Fitpatrlck were  
visitors to O liver during the past 
week-end.
T h e  rettular meeting of the W o ­
men's Association of the Rutlaiid
the
COMING EVENTS T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
WA N T E D  —  D ining room tabic,walnut, extension. Reply, B ox  
108, K elow na Courier. f^o-P
WA N T E D — ^Wlll pay  cash fo r Ash­
ing reels and telescope Ashing 
rods of a ll types. W h y  not turn in 
unused tackle for ready money? 
Spurrier's. i9 - i t c
An g l i c a n  Church Bazaar, 7 p.m.,Friday, Decem ber 3rd; 2.30 p.m. 
and 7 p.m., Saturday, Decem ber 4th. 
N O T E  N E W  L O C A T IO N . The A n ­
glican Parish H all, Sutherland Ave.
17-3c
NOMINATIONS
F O R  M A Y O R , A L D E R M E N  
A N D  S C H O O L  T R U ST E E S
WA N T E D — For libera l trade-inson your second-hand furniture, 
see O. L . Jones Furniture Co., Ltd.
50-tfce
THE CHURCHES
WA N T E D — Sec us before dispos­
ing of your household fu rn i­
ture. ranges, etc. W e  pay best 
prices fo r used furniture. O. L. 
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
CH R IST IAN  SC IENCE  
SO CIETY
roriier Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
WA N T E D  to Btiy— Used Bicycles 
in any condition. Cash prices 
paid. Cam pbell’s B icycle Shop, cor­
ner Abbott and Park , Phone 107.
19-tfc
This Society is a  branch o f The  
M other Church, The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services; Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; Arst and  
third Wednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing 8 p.m. R ead ing Room  open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
------------------------------------------ - ♦
W A N T E D — ^Your old golf ba lls  areworth money! W e  w ill pay 40c 
a  d ozen . for go lf balls in 
dition. Spurrier’s. '49-tfc
T H E  U N IT E D  CH URCH  
OF C A N A D A
Firat United, comer Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue.
FOR SALE
Minister: D r. M . W . Lees.
Fo b  Sale —  10-acre orchard, a llplanted, in Okanagan Valley , 
G ood  soil, good varieties, some soft 
fruits. N o  buildings. Barga in  fo r  
qu ick  sale. Apply, P.O . B o x  18, 
Sum m erland, B.C.
Organist and Choir Leader; 
Cyril Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
Fo b  Sale— ^20-acre orchard. V ariet­ies McIntosh, R ed  Delicious and  
Rom es, Anjou pears a n d , prunes. 
A b o u t  three-quarters bearing age, 
balance young trees, J. W . Fow ler, 
R ock  C liff Ranch, R.R. 1, K elow na.
15-tfc
Sunday, Decem ber 5, 1943
11.00 a jn . “ G O D — R E D E E M S  D E ­
ST R U C T IO N .”
7.30 p.m. “T H E  B IB L E : A N  IN ­
F A L L IB L E  B O O K .”
ED D IE ’S Nurseries— ^Roses, fm it  trees, evergreens, Shrubs, etc. 
T p m T h o rp , B ox  392, Phone 514-1^, 
K elow n a , l l -8 p
Fo b  Sale— Pipe, Fittings, Tubes.Special low  prices. Active T rad ­
in g  Co., 916 Pow eU  St.; Vancouver, 
g  0 ■' 52~19c
Fo b  Sale — Order.^ your requ ire­ments in fru it t r e ^  and ornam en­
tal shrubs and trees direct from  us. 
Last year’s catalogue . and prices 
stUl prevail. Catalogue on request  
Sard is  Nurseries, R.R. No. 2, Sardis, 
B.C . 51-.tfc
Fo b  Sale—Cut F lowers, Corsages, F lo ra l Designs fo r  weddings or 
funerals. CaU  us fo r  prom pt and  
efAcieht service. Richter St. G reen ­
house. Phone 88. M em ber F.T.D. 
“Say  It W ith  F lowers.” 49-tfc
TABERNACLE. '.o ■
236 B ertram  St. 
Pastor P. S. JONES  
■ Y ou  are invited to attend 
S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E S
Rev. R E U B E N  J . C A R L S O N
w ill be speaking every  evening  
at 7.45 (except Saturday ).
Sunday night at 750
Sermon topic—
“T H A T  W O M A N  J E Z E B E L ”
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  
G IV E N  to the electors of the M un i­
cipality of The Corporation of the 
City of K e low na that I requ ire  the 
presence of the said electors at the 
Council Cham ber, 200B Bernard  
Avenue, K elow na. B.C., on the 
T H IR T E E N T H  D A Y  O F  
D EC EM BER , 1943
at tw elve o’clock noon, fo r the pur­
pose of electing persons to represent 
them as M ayor and A lderm en and 
School Trustees.
The mode of nomination of candi­
dates shall be as follows:—
The candidates shall b e  nom ina­
ted in writing: the writing shall be 
subscribed by  tw o  electors of the 
Municipality as proposer and sec­
onder, and shall be delivered^^ to the 
Returning O fAcer at any tifhe be­
tween the date of the notice and 
tw o p.m. of the day of nomination; 
the said w riting  may be m ade in 
form  num bered 3 in the Schedule 
of the “M unicipal Elections A ct” 
and shall state the names, residence 
and occupation or description of 
each person proposed,' in such m an­
ner as sufAciently to id en tify , such 
candidate; and in the event of a 
poll being necessary, such poll shall 
be opened on the '
S IX T E E N T H  D A Y  O F  
; D EC EM BER , 1943 
at ’the I.O.O.F. Temple, 259 Ellis 
Street, Kelow na, B.C., of _ which  
every person is hereby requ ired  to 
take notice a n d , govern h im self ac­
cordingly.
G iven  under m y  hand at Kelowna, 
B.C., this 29th day of Novem ber, 
1943.
G . H. D U N N ,
' Returning OfAcer.
The local branch o f the K elow na  
G row ers  Exchange resum ed pack­
ing operations fo r the last three 
days o f the past w eek  and two days 
this week, using one grader only, 
.to pack the Romo Beauty apples
from  storage. «
• • •
The new  Rutland sawm ill be­
gins to look like a real mill, the 
fram ew ork  of the buildings to 
house the m achinery, etc., having  
been erected. Corrugated iron for  
the roof is expected shortly. The  
m ill is w ork ing  steadily and local 
residents are purchasing sawdust, 
slabs, etc. as fast as produced.
United Church was held at 
home o f the secretary, Mrs. F. L. 
Fitzpatrick, on Thursday afternoon, 
Nov. 25. F inal arrangem enls w ere  
m ade fo r  a congregational supper to 
be held  on Friday, Doc. 10, in the 
church, on the eighteenth anniver­
sary o f local church union. The de ­
votional period was taken by Mrs. 
C. Shunter. N ext meeting of the 
Association, which w ill bo the an ­
nual meeting, is to bo held in K e l­
ow na at the homo o f Mrs. C. L . 
G ranger, form er secretary o f the W . 
A . A t  the close of the meeting the 
hostess served refreshments to the 
m em bers and a social hour followed. 
• •
Sebastian Trenn has recently pu r­
chased the Barron orchard in the 
Ellison district.
A  w orld  traveller wlio visited K e ­
lowna tliis week was not very fav ­
orably ini|)res.sed witii K e low na’s 
inuniciiwil olfices. "1 have been in 
tiundreds o f city halls in nearly 
every country in tlie w orld ," he 
said, “and I have never seen one 
wlilch rellecled the town in a poor­
er m anner."
T lie  speaker w as Jean dc Vau- 
dreull, w lio came into tlie Okanagan  
on his second tour of tlie w orld  on 
foot. H e was fa r from  happy about 
K elow n a ’s city offices. H e said lie 
liked the town, “but the city 
hall. . . .1"
H e is a Belg ian  who tem porurlly  
is m aking his headquarters in Ot­
tawa. B efore  the w a r  he travelled  
round the w orld  on foot and lie is 
now  m aking his second trip, a l­
though he admits that his scope Is 
som ewhat curtailed at the present 
time.
H e carries w ith  him scrap-books 
containing m any letters from  the 
m ayors and ncwspOiPers of the vari­
ous communities through which he 
has passed.
A  heavily -bearded  man approach­
ing his three score and ten years, 
his eyes are da rk  and keen, giving  
the impression that he misses little.
the Troup since last w eek ’s notes 
appeared, tiicre is no c!ian.ge in Use 
Patro l Com petition standing from  
the Agures sliown previously.
Ttie production from  jndtgerioua 
m aterials of liydruulic Iluid fo r  v e - 
•hieles and aircraft, m ineral and  
grapiiite greases, self-sealing tanks 
for aircraft, rust prevenUves and  
cam ouflage cream, are a few  of Uio 
acliievernents in India of tlie Supp ly  
Developm ent Committee at G eneral 
Headquarters, now a little mor® 
tlian twenty monliis old.
GRbCERIE$,FRE$H FRUIT VEGETABLES
P H O N E S  3 0  31
B eth e l
B ib le  C on ference
W illis  Schell is a patient in the 
K elow na Hospital, suffering from  
an infected arm.
M iss Anno Copithorne, a medical 
missionary from  the United Church  
mission A d d  in Angola, Portugese  
W est A frica, occupied the pulpit 
at the United Church ,on Sunday  
evening last and gave a very in­
teresting address upon her w o rk  as 
head of a hospital, which included  
care of a leper colony. The address 
was illustrated by  the use of a large  
m ap of A fr ica  and the distribution  
of a num ber of h igh ly  interesting 
photographs.
The Rutland Anglican  G u ild  of 
St. A id a n ’s Church met at the home 
of M rs. C . H. Bond on Tuesday, Nov. 
30. P lan s were discussed fo r  hold­
ing a consecration service at St. 
A id an ’s at a date in the n ew  year, 
to be arranged at the convenience of 
the Bishop, possibly at Easter sea­
son. F in a l arrangements w ere made  
fo r the local G u ild ’s share of the 
K elow na Anglican bazaar being  
held this week. The next meeting 
is to be at the home o f Mrs. S. D u d ­
geon.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“D o  a Good T u rn  D a lly ’
D E C E M B E R  5, 6 and 7
Guest Speaker:
COLONEL F. J. MILES,
O rders fo r the week ending Dec.
11:
The local detachment of PaciAc 
Coast M ilitia Rangers resumed  
their parades on Tuesday evening.
W ord  has been received that Fit. 
Sergt. Clarence “N ipper" Hall, son 
of J. J. Hall, is in hospital in Eng­
land witfi a broken arm. N o  details 
are availab le as to how  the in ju ry  
was received.
NOTICE
A . E. Harrison has sold a ll but 
three acres of his orchard property  
here to R. Molzahn. M r. Harrison re ­
tains the house and the adjoin ing  
land, includijig about one acre of 
orchard.
«  • •
The Canada F ilm  Board  pictures 
w ere  shown a t the Com m unity H a ll 
on W ednesday, Nov. 24, w ith a m at­
inee in the afternoon fo r  the school 
children and an evening show  for  
adults, both being w e ll attended. 
Pictures shown included scenes 
from  the H o ly  Land, the N iagara  
frontier and other interesting Alms.
Mrs. James F leck and infant son 
and Mrs. “Buster” W elter left on 
Saturday fo r  the Princeton district, 
w here they w ill spend the w in ter  
at the home of their parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Baldw in , o f Jura.
The Okanagan Telephone Co gang  
has been busy topping trees in the 
district along the phone line, the 
school trees getting their annual 
“po llard ing” treatment at this time.
The T roop  w ill parade in the Com ­
munity, H a ll on W ednesday, Dec. 8, 
at 7.30 p.m. sharp.
D uty Patrol: Eagles.
« '
The local T roop  about thirty 
strong attended the 2nd K elow na  
Troop ’s annual concert on Friday  
last and reported having a w onder­
fu l evening. C liffo rd  (S lu gge r ) H igh  
upheld the honor of the Rutland  
Troop  in the boxing, but no Rut­
land entry appeared fo r  the pie­
eating contest, the boys show ing a 
reluctance to display their ability  
in this line in  public! Joe Husch 
kindly provided most of the trans­
portation by  m eans of his new  
truck.
A s  there has been no meeting of
D.S.O., C.B.!-:., V.D., F.Ph.S., fomerly of London. Eng.
Col. Miles will be in Bethel Baptist Church Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday next.
Oh Sunday— Morning Meeting at 11.00 a.m.
. Afternoon Meeting at 3.00 p.m.
Evening Meeting at 7.15 p.m.
On Monday and Tuesday evenings at 7.45 p.m.
L IV E , IN T E R E S T IN G  TOPICS
Col. M iles  has served three Conferences at Kesw ick; has six  
times visited the Canadian Kesw ick, tw ice served at W inona Lake, 
three ycHi's at M oody Founder's W eek  and Montrose, and the lik e , 
attests his acceptability as a sane B ib le  Teacher.
D u rin g  the 1st W orld  W a r  he served in Egypt, Gallipoli, the 
Sinai Peninsula, the m arch up to Palestine, in France, F landers  
and the British  Isles. Thrice decorated b y  the British K ing, he  
counts it his highest honour to serve the K in g  of Kings.
H e d raw s on w orld -w ide  experiences fo r  illustrative purposes 
and has a fund of natural hum our in  most serious discourses.
NOTICE
WE  w e ld  anything. Farm  m achin-eiyi cars, bicycles, etc. H unteFs  
B lacksm ith Shop, next to F ire  H all.
15-6p
LAND REGISTRY 
ACT
(Section 160)
4<J|ET” fo r  polishing hot stoves is a
boon. W inter months m ean hot 
stoves always. “Jet” is safe, handy. 
So ld  everywhere. H -8c
DO  you know  that you < »n  haveyour household Aat pieces com­
pletely  laundered fo r  only, 60c per 
dozen? K e low n a  Steam Laundry  Ltd. 
Phone 123:
Fo r  law n  m ow er sharpening andsaw  AUng see J. R. Cam pbell. 
A bbott at Park , Phone 107. 39-tfc
R IB E L IN ’S M A IL  O R D E R
f i n i s h i n g  d e p a r t m e n t
A n y  ro ll o f 6 or 8 exposures printed
25c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c. 
and return postage 3c.
M A H . O R D E R  O N L Y  
Reprints, 3c each. P.O . B o x  1556
7-tfc
IN  ’THE M A ’TTER O F  Lo t ‘X ,” M ap  
1920, Vernon Assessm ent District.
P R O O F  having been filed in m y  
O f Ace of the loss of CertiAcate of 
Title Nos. 70258F and 70259F of the 
above mentioned lands in  the name 
o f W ilfred  Tucker, both bearing  
date the 4th N ovem ber, 1936.
I  H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  of m y  
intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month to issue to the said 
W ilfred  ’Tucker, a  P rovisional C er- 
tiAcates of T itle in  lieu  of such lost 
CertiAcates. A n y  person having any  
information w ith  reference to such 
lost CertiAcateis of T itle  is requested  
to communicate w ith  the . under­
signed. ,
D A T E D  at the L an d  Registry O f-  
Ace, Kamloops, B ritish  Colum bia, 
this 26th day of October, "One thou- 
sarid nine hundred and Forty-three.
R . A . B R A D E N ,  
Registrar.
D A T E  of First Publication:
Novem ber 4th, 1943. 5-5c
E M M A  M A Y  R Y A L L , deceased.
N O T IC E  is hereby given that a ll 
persons having claims against the 
estate of Em m a M ay Ryall, deceas- 
'ed , of K elowna, B.C., w h o  died on 
the 4th day of October, 1943, are' 
required on or before the 15th day  
of January, 1944, to deliver o r send 
b y  prepaid letter, full particulars of 
their claims, du ly  yeriAed, to E. C. 
W eddell, Kelow na, B.C., Solicitor 
fo r  W illiam  E. Adam s and the R ev ­
erend Dr. W . W . McPherson, Execu­
tors of-the said deceased.
A N D  T A K E  N O ’H C E  that after 
the last mentioned date the Execu­
tors w il l  proceed to distribute fhe  
assets of the deceased am ong the 
persons entitled thereto, hav ing  re ­
gard  only to the claims of w hich  
they shall then have had notice.
D A ’TED at Kelowna, B.C., this 
27th day of Novem ber, 1943. .
E. C. W E D D E L L ,
Solicitor fo r  the Executors. .
19-5C
P ilo t O fficer A n d y  Duncan, Jr., 
left on Saturday fo r  his station at 
Chilliwack, a fter spending a short 
visit' at the home of his parents.,
M rs: A l f  B erard  returned on Sat­
u rday  from  a visit to relatives in 
the State of Washington.
QUAUTY MEAT
is essential for
G O O D  H E A L T H
Eat Meat at least once a 
d ay ! .
Th e  P lum ber Protects the Healttio f the Nation. F o r \good protec­
tion, Phone Scott P liunbing W orks, 
164 or 559-L, P lum bing, Heating and  
Sheet M etal w ork . 5-tfc
W E  can fix it i— Radloe, W ariilng
W  Machines, Refrigerators, etc. 
M e &  M e  R epair Dept. Is at_your  
service. Phone 44 and ask fo r  L a w ­
rence W a lrpd. 46-dfc
PRESERVE your home w ith  Paint, A s  building supplies are c i i r ^ -  
ed, paint Iniide and out to give 
added years of life to luinber, 
rreadgold’s Paint Shop, Pendozl S t
PERSONAL
Ll o y d ’s com Salve stops pMn' instantly. F ifty  cents at P . B . 
W illlts  &  Co., Ltd. 1
SL E N D O R  Tablets— H arm less andeffective. T w o  sizes, $1.00 and  
$5.00, at a ll druggists. 15-9c
K E L O W N A  C IT Y  P O U N D
Notice is hereby given that the 
fo llow in g  animal has been im pound­
ed and i f  same is not claimed b y  
8 a.m. on Saturday, the 4th instant, 
same' w ill be disposed of—
1 w h ite  Spitz pup about 6 months 
old  (m ale ).
W . B L A C K W O O D ,  
Phone 377-L, Poundkeeper.
D ecem ber 1, 1943.
AUTO PARTS
and
ACCESSORIES
See us for—
®  N E W  PA R TS  
© U S E D  H E A T E R S  
©  A N T I-F R E E Z E
©  a c c e s s o r i e s
Expert Repair Service
BEGG MOTOR
C O M P A N Y , L T D .  
— P H O N E  232—
M E A T  M ARKET  
Phone 320 Free Del.
The Rutland and Ellison W a r  F in ­
ance Committee m et at the hom e of 
the chairman, A . W . G ray , M onday  
evening, Nov. 29, to consider plans 
fo r  a  W a r  Savings drive. It was  
d^ecided to ho ld  the d rive during the 
Arst tw o  w eeks of February , and  
tentative p lans w ere  made to boost 
the sale of W a r  Savings Stam ps du r­
ing the drive, by  holding a local 
d raw in g  fo r Ciertificates sol'd during  
that period b y  the committee, and  
by, “M iss Canada” sales girls. It was  
suggested that a “W a r  Savings” 
dance might be held  at the close of 
the campaign, w ith  the draw ing  fo r  
the local sweep to  take place at the 
dance. F ina l arrangem ents are  to 
be  m ade at a  m eeting to be held  in  
January. .The committee rejected  
suggestions o f com bining the W a r  
Savings canvass w ith  the Red Cross, 
or any other campaign.
M iss M . Cudm ore reported fo r  the 
Rutland School, and showed that 
the pupils had m ade b ig  strides in 
the sale of W a r  Savings Stamps. In 
the period ending N ov . 29th a year  
ago the sales had been slightly over 
$100, but at the same date this year  
the sales w ere  w e ll over the $200 
m ark. Special incentives such as 
competition between classes and 
grades and other methods o f a pu b ­
licity nature w ere  responsible for  
the inerfease, as w e ll aS the better 
Anancial, position of the district.
The relatively  sm all amount of 
purchases of Stam ps and Certificat­
es reported in the returns from  O t­
taw a was the subject o f some com­
ment, and it w as  pointed out that 
all Certificates purchased by  resid­
ents giving R .R .l o r iR.R.3 as their 
postal address w ere  credited to K e l-
' -i'
SANTA KNOWS
z';
OGDEN'S
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L  
W O M E N ’S A U X IL IA R Y
A FUND
is being raised to b rin g  cheer 
to the children and patients 
in the Hospital at Christmas.
D O N A ’n O N S
m ay be  le ft  w ith
M RS. H E L E N  B . F R Y  
Royal A nne Hotel.
19-lc
N ext-o f-k in  of m em bers of Cana­
da’s Active Forces are reminded by  
National Defence Headquarters to 
notify N .D.H.Q. o f  any changes in 
their addresses.
C K O V
T H U R SD A Y  N IG H T
9 p.in.
FOR SALE
$1,50000 buys well estab-, 
lished furniture business. 
Best location in Vernon. 
Large turnover of goods.
For particulars write
P. O. BO X  1529, 
V E R N O N , B.C./
^
Kg 4^
i-
%  // ri
A box of beauty, 
containingApple 
B lossom  Co- 
lo g n e . B ody  
Powder and two "  . '
guest cakes o f Apple Blossom Soap. 1.85
Anadorablematch- 
~ cpntammg
. Enchant^ Cologne
and Body Powdet < > > 1.50.
C u t e x  1943 M a n ic u r e
MINUTE SET
All essentials for a young 
lady’s first manicure treat­
ments. Low priced yet 
compact and complete:
Price-
50c
BUGLE CORPS
The fam ous (ju tex  zipper case 
with Ave C utex  preparations, 
polish, polish foundation, pol­
ish rem over, cuticle rem over  
and cuticle oil.
Price
Matched set con­
taining Heaven- 
SentCologneand 
Body P o w d e r ^ '  
with puff , 3.15.
BILL FOLDS „.a 
KEY TAINERS
The practical gift every man 
uses. From— .
7 5 c $5.25
$4.00
Ashes of Roses
The Perfum e of Happiness
Gift Sets . . .
— n 1
.-'■‘X ■ •• .. .;wn[s\. 11, '
‘ ' .& ,\nawa.»0is 9 \
■ ■ ’ - A
Priced from $1.30 to $10.00
G IFT  E N SE M B LE S  IN
THE MAJOR
l^ ln genuine leather, it con­
tains four Cutex prepara­
tions which remain up­
right and need not -be 
removed from the case 
during the manicure.
Price—
$5.00
W.R. TRENCH, ltd .
Drugs and Stationery
Kelowna, B. e.Phone 73
W e  p r e p a y  p o s t a g e  o n  a l l  m a i l  o rd e r s
— JO IN  T H E  N A V Y  L E A G U E  O F  6 a N A D A
Prices $1.15 to $5.00
SNAP SHOT ALBUMS
Priced from 60c to $6.00
E M
P IE  SIX
t h e  KELOWNA COURIEK ’THURSDAY, DECEIiIBER' ' 2, ' 1 M3
M
.>■1 
.i
B e  W is e  . . .
B e  B eau tifu l
Plan to have an
XMAS
PERMANENT
N O W  !
T w o  weeks from  now  w e  w ill  
be rushed off our feet doing  
Christmas Pem »s and Hairdos. 
Already our appointment book  
shows that m any ladies arc  
planning ahead to have a P e r ­
manent for Christmas, I f  you  
are planning to liave your hair 
done fo r  Christmas, to avoid  
disappointment, please m ake  
your reservation today.
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
TELLS OF WORK 
AMONG AFRICAN 
LEPER COLONIES
Miss Anne Copithorne W as In 
Charge Of Leper Hospital
CONVICTIONS 
FOR DAMAGE 
TO PROPERTY
S ec re t W e a p o n s MISSION RED 
CROSS HASRocket Projectiles A re
Behind Nazi Propaganda BUSY SEASON
An oi>en meeting of tlie Sutiier- 
latid Aveiiuo Circle of tlie First Un­
ited Clmieii was held on Saturday, 
Nov. 27, wiien tlie guest sixuker 
was Miss Anne Copithorne. K. N . 
a native of County Cork, Ireland, 
and a graduate of tlie Vancouver 
Ccncral Hospital, who was station­
ed at Canundongo, Angola Province, 
Africa.
M iss CoijJtliornc is an exception­
ally interesting eipcaker and she 
gave an inform ative and lucid de­
scription of lier w ork  in that coun- 
ti-y. Siic w as tlie only w liite w orker  
in charge, witii native helpers, o f u 
twenty-bed hospital, live v illage  dis­
pensaries, a leper camp of one liun- 
dred and twenty, and ten leper d is­
pensaries caring m edically fo r  330 
lepers. The speaker stated that tlio 
w ork  w as often heartrending, as 
there w ere not enough hours in the 
day to get around to o il the sick. 
M alaria  is rampant, and sixty per 
cent o f a ll babies die under one 
year o f age. W itchcraft, w ith  its 
sinister fear of the unknown, has 
a firm  hold on the Um bundcr  
people. .
M rs. R. Johnstone w as in the 
chair fo r this meeting, and M rs, R. 
B ow es  read an Interesting short ar­
ticle on n ew  Canadians.
Fo llow in g  the address, tea w as  
served and an enjoyable social hour 
was spent.
Juveniles And Japanese Pay 
For Broken Lights And Pole 
— North End Kids Are Prob­
lem
Subsequent to complaints of de­
struction of City prwiKTty by ju­
veniles, u police report by Sergeant 
Macdonald, read ut u meeting of tlie 
City Council on Monday night, 
sliowed Uiat action lias been taken.
Tiirce juveniles were upprclicnd- 
ed who liad broken light globes, 
and payment of $2.50 to cover tlie 
cost of damaged street lights was 
received froan their parents.
In , addition, the report covered  
tlio conviction lOf a Japanese, B u -  
Buko Kozona, w ho cut dow n  a light 
pole when he hit it recently w ith  
his car. T h e  defendant w as fined  
$25 and costs and also paid $12 to  
cover cost o f  the iiole,
A  cheque covering both amounts, 
totalling $14.50, w as enclosed w ith  
,the report.
W ith  reference to dam age to  
lights In the north end, the chief 
stotod that investigations had not 
yet been, completed, but that it w as  
expected that the youths respon­
sible w ou ld  b e  apprehended In duo  
course.
SALE OF TWO 
LOTS APPROVED
Phone 503 I
19-lc 1
, Scientists say that F lo rida  is the 
» only peninsula in the w orld  w here  
• the seas bu ild  up the coasts on
toth  sides.
W in t e r ’s  1
n r f f l
Finest Food
Sutherland’s
IDEAL BREAD
A loaf that is full of health­
ful vitamins to keep you well 
and happy.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 W e Deliver
Given Three 
City Council
Readings By
A  b y -la w  approving sale of a 
City-ow ned lot to W . R. M axson  w as  
read three times at a  meeting of 
the City Council last M onday night. 
Price  of the lot is $125, which w ill  
be  paid in cash.
The Council also gave three 
readings to a  by -law  fo r  the sale 
o f property on Gaston .Avenue to 
Louis Casoirso fo r $200. A s  M r. Cas- 
orso mentioned iii his letter and  
application that he intended to use  
the lot eventually lo r  residential 
purposes, the City C le rk  was in ­
structed to notify him that the lot 
w as situated in  an area zoned fo r  
industry and that it w as barred  fo r  
home construction.
. fhn»re
___ ______  •trNongrBici
F *  quick rdief Irom itching b£ecseoiS| stb*
IcuVfoot, acahi^  rsflbM u»d athpt fOmnuSlr
eaiEied snn bogles, um ikit-setingt c6oting» uati- 
Mptio, Uqnid I). D* D. PrMcr^ ptkm* Crewkee, 
•UinlcM. Soothes imUtioa and quickly slope intoose 
itching. 35c trial Bottle proTM it, or money pack, Aak 
yoormuggist todiiy for D.D.D. PRE#SCRIPTlOX
Gvnnany’s “strenglh tliruugii 
ffur" i.)r,upagaiida. wliicii seeks to 
eoiilrol Gernuni workers by Uiix’«il.s 
of tile consequences of tin Allied 
victory, is seeking equally to frigh­
ten the Allies by reports it is care­
fully dlsseniinuting regarding ne'w 
terrible war weapons soon to be let 
louiie uixin tiio world.
In Germany, according to neut­
ral correspondents, tlie people are 
convinced that the air war to be 
ex|ierlenced in 1044 will result In 
t>uch cliHiXtific unci ciii>uulUoy that 
mankind w ill wish it iiud rievei 
learned to lly. It sliould be pointed 
out Uiat this is not so much con­
cerned with Allied bombings of the 
Reich us what Germany will do 
to its enemies, paftlcularly Britain.
Tlie Germ ans’ new  secret and de­
vastating weaiKins are understood, 
via neutral sources, to bd, first, 
some form  of rocket gun, and, sec­
ond, a new  super Lu ftw affe .
Events alone can decide how  
closely rum or and fact correspond. 
The idea of a  rocket gun  ccrtalrily  
ig not new. It  Is known that great 
advances have been m ade In recent 
years in harnessing n ew  and m ore  
eHIclent propellants, capable of 
throw ing heavier explosives fu r ­
ther distances. Som e British e x ­
perts assume that, if  this n ew  Q cr- 
m an rocket gun actually exists, It 
is  p robaW y propelled  b y  some kind  
o f liquid  gas. Such a long-range  
rocket m ight travel m ore than  
three-quarters o f Its flight through  
the stratosphere, thus m eeting less 
resistance and so requ iring  less en ­
ergy  to d rive  It a particu lar d is­
tance. H ow  fo r  projectiles can be  
rocketed Is not definitely known, 
but the Germ ans claim  that It w ill  
be  easy to bom bard London from  
the French coast in this w ay.
T here  have also been talks about 
long-range bom bardm ent, o f rocket 
bom bs launched b y  aircraft, g lider  
bom bs radio-controlled from  a ir ­
craft as w e ll as unm anned aircraft, 
capable of carry ing from  10 to 15 
tons o f high explosives. B u t British  
experts seem to have concluded that 
the on ly enem y “secret w eapon” 
like ly  to prove a serious menace, 
altliough noit such as to alter the 
final outcome o f the w ar, m ay be  
a rocket gun.
Lu ftw affe  B eing  Reorganized
Secondly, thoughts o f G erm any ’s 
new  hyper-m odem  Lu ftw a ffe  fo l­
lo w  a recent m eeting between  
Reichm arshal Herm an G dring and  
N azi party leaders. The Lu ftw affe  
is now  being reorganized, accord­
ing to neutral correspondents in 
Berlin, in readiness fo r  the final 
stages of the w a r  round G erm any ’s 
frontiers. G orin g  is reported to be  
bu ild ing a reserve a ir  force as G e r ­
m any’s ■ s t r o n g e s t  anti-inyasion
v*tf>ixj*i. 'nils ttir force is to consist 
of doublc-eiigiriod llglilcrs (dewciib- 
od us destroyer Xormutions) group­
ed round four-erigimd bombers 
much like tlie Amerieuii Fortresses, 
wliJeh are to serve us Gerirjany's 
Luftwaffe lieuvy arlilleiy.
The bombers reported being' built 
by Heinkel are said to have a 
rocket starter, enabling them to in­
crease tlieir speed iremeriduusly in 
an incredibly short time. They are 
admitted not to be as well armed 
us the American Fortrt les, carry­
ing only lialf the number of guns 
and large macliine gun.s, but it is 
claimed that tlie German counter­
part is safer than the American.
Bom bers Being  Stored
'Tlie so-called  destroyer fon n a - 
tlons of doublc-cnglried fighters 
(m anufactured b y  M csscrschm lU) 
arc claimed to be extrem ely light 
two-engined figlhters which oper­
ate, not b y  circ ling around the 
heavy bom bers, but by form ing an 
um brella protection above them.
Both bom bers and fighters dive  
when attacking an invasion fleet or 
convoy, and fighters keep anti-air­
craft in check w h ile  the bombers 
drop their bom bs unm olested N o w ­
adays G erm an  aircraft factories are 
said to be  sending fighters direct to 
front lin e  a ir  fields, blit the bom ­
bers, w hich  are be ing  mase produc­
ed, are be ing  stored so as to have  
a great rtfserve a ir  fo rce when the 
A llied  invasion comes.
In connection w ith  the develop­
ment o f 'th is  n ew  Germ an aircraft. 
It is interesting to note that the 
Germ ans have been m aklhg a great 
mystery about a n ew  and very  fast 
Germ an aircraft, fly in g  at enormous 
altitudes, w hich  one w eek  ago, they 
claim, succeeded in  locating its tar­
get w ith  astonishing accuracy even 
thorugh it rem ained only fifteen 
minutes over Britain.
A t  the m oment none except ex ­
perts can judge the extent of truth 
in these G erm an  reports. A t  first 
glance, it seems that to have a llow ­
ed so m uch inform ation to be  sent 
out by  neutral correspondents in 
Berlin  suggests that the Germ ans 
are anxious to m ake the fullest pro­
paganda use of anything they think 
might scare their enemies. But 
A lU ed  authorities a re  certainly 
alert to possible developm ents and, 
as in  the case o f the magnetic mine, 
w ill concentrate upon counter-meas­
ures. So fa r  as the political aspects 
are concerned, British  politicians, 
from  P rim e M in ister Churchill 
downwards, w ise ly  adopt the policy 
that B ritain  m ust be  prepared for 
all eventualities and must not as­
sume that the enem y is im ^ ten t  
o r the danger elim inated until the 
w a r  is actually ended.
Over Four Hundred Garments 
Made During Summer By 
Women Of District
A  tuliil of 44(5 garmeiit-s w ere made 
by tlie O kanagan Mission unit of 
the Re'J Cross during the summer 
monttis. T ile  follow ing is a list of 
things made: 24 baby gowns. 24
baby siiirls. (5 baby bibs. 0 baby  
blankets, U wom en’s skirts, 12 w o ­
men’s bloomers. 3 boys’ blazers, 5 
boys’ grey  shorts, 42 g ir ls ’ dresses. 
00 girls ’ panties. 24 g irls ’ under­
bodices, 30 sleeping suits, 5 night 
gowns, 72 handkerchiefs, 20 pneu­
monia jackets. 20 niglit gowns, 42 
ice bag covers, 0 hot w ater bottle 
covers. Tw enty -five  meetings w ere  
held, w ith  an average attendance of 
eleven, which seems a ve ry  sm all 
num ber fo r the size o f the district. 
For greater convenience du rin g  the 
winter, the unit w ill be  divided into 
two groups, at the hom es o f Mrs. 
Sm alldon and Mrs. H orn  respective­
ly. • • •
Ptc. N orm an  Apscy, R.C.O.C., 
spent a 48-hour leave at h is hom e
In the M ission last week-end.• • •
L .A .W . Joyce Ford, R .C .A J ’, (W .  
D ,), w as  home last w eek  on a 
w eek ’s leave, from  Clarcsholm ,
w here  she has been stationed.
• • •
Sergeant D ick  Ford, 1st Search­
light Batt., w as  home on a fe w  days
leave last week.• • •
The in fant daughter of Lieut, and  
] ^ s .  J. P u r ^ o w  (nee Phy llis  Bar­
tons) w as  christened last Sunday  
afternoon ip St. A n d re w ’s Church, 
O kanagan  Mission. Ven. Archdeacon
Catchpole perform ed the ceremony
and the b a W  w as given the names
Elizabeth Ann .• • •
M rs. J. P u rs low  and Elizabeth  
A nn  left fo r  Vancouver last M on ­
day to spend the w in ter w ith  her 
husband’s grandparents, and w ill  
likely  return in  the spring.
O kanagan  Mission B oy  Scouts 
The T roop  w ill meet in the Scout
H a ll on Friday , Dec. 3, at 7.00 p.m. 
• • •
O kanagan  Mission W o lf  Cubs _
T h e  regu la r F riday  m eeting w ill  
be cancelled this week.
The G u bs  w ere  the guests o f the 
K elow n a  P ack  on W ednesday, Dec. 1.
NEW AIDS FOR 
CASTAWAYS 
ARE DEVELOPED
SCHOOLS LACK 
ACCOMMODATION 
AT PENTICTON
HIGH ^  
SPOTS ^
of Kelowna Senior High 
School News
Sign^ Mirror And Water Puri­
fier Among Latest Devices
Increase In Population Brings 
C r o w d e d  Conditions In 
Southern City *
PRODUCT O F  UNITED DISTILLERS LTD. -  Indiutrlal A lcohol DfvMoa
Vancouver, Canada
Underlin ing the need fo r  addi­
tional school accommodation in 
Penticton is the fact that existing  
facilities are crow ded to a degree  
that threatens to im pinge on the 
efficiency o f the various teachers 
involved. Th is w as  indicated in at­
tendance figures subm itted recently  
b y  school principals to the School 
Board.
There has b ^ n  a steady increase 
in the population o f Penticton d u r­
ing the past y e ^ ,  i f  school figures 
are  any indication. (
T h e  E lem entary School attend­
ance on Friday, N ov . 19, reached  
761, as com pared with. 752 registered  
when the school year began  in Sep ­
tember. In G rade  5 the average fo r  
three years is 46 pupils p e r  class: 
The three beginners’ classes total
127. V  . .
T h e  same conditions obtain m  
the Senior and Junior H igh  Schools. 
The average fo r  the “heavy” G rade  
7 classes is 45. G rad e  9 runsf to 38, 
and in the Senior H igh  School, in ­
cluding the sm all Senior M atric. 
class, the average is 33.
Regulations stipulate 30 pupils p e r  
tCctchd* '
In  the E lem entary School, the at­
tendance last w eek  w arranted  an  
additional teacher i f  accommoda­
tion had been available.
T h e  situation, has been  eased  
somewhat b y  obtaining some desks 
from  the K aleden  School, fo rm erly  
used when that centre catered to 
the Junior and Sen ior H igh  Schools. 
These are on loan to the P en ­
ticton schools and must b e  retirni- 
ed i f  and when the K aleden  authori­
ties w an t them.
Despite a shortage of time, soccer 
football has had a great season at 
Kelownia H igh. T w o  games w ere  
played w ith  outside schools. In  the 
first game, fo r  the V a lley  cham­
pionship, K e low n a  w as defeated 4-0 
b y  a polished O yam a squad. ’The 
clash w ith  Rutland ended in a 0-0 
deadlock.
in  the In ter-C lass L e a ^ e ,  the 
G rade X I  squad hit the heights by  
being the only undefeated team. 
They w ere  led b y  G eorge Abbott, 
Clarence W a lk e r  and the fiery A u ­
gust Ciancone.
T h e  school is n ow  d ivided into 
four houses fo r  intram ural sports 
competition. ’They are the Red, Y e lL  
pw, B lu e  and G reen  hbuws. Cap ­
tains are: Reds, D ick  Stewart; Y e ll­
ows, G arth  M acdonald; Blues, 
G eorge A bbott; Greens, Clifton* Hoy. 
V o lleyba ll w i l l  b e  p layed until 
Christmas.
A t  the first m eeting o f the Junior 
M atric Red CJross C lu b  C la ra  Spall 
w as elected President. O ther officers 
are: V ice-President, Joan Eland; 
Secretary, A lison  D ay ; Treasurer, 
Lenore M athesbn. The group plans 
hot dog sales, tag  days and a concert 
in order to raise m oney fo r  the 
Prisoners of W a r  Fund.
M em bers o f A i r  Cadet Squadron  
243 had cocoa and  buns added to 
last w eek ’s regu la r M onday night 
parade as a  w elcom e variation. 
G loria  W ym an  a n d , Ruth Brydon  
w ere  hostesses w ith  the aid o f such 
helpfuls as D a rre l Rye, C^pl. Cam ­
eron W ilk inson  and  S ^ .  Cecil He'w- 
lett. T h e  tw o -h ou r evening parade  
is usually a d r ill  period, a ir  cra 't 
recognition, knots and splices and 
meteorology fo r  the G rade  X I ’s.
S E P T IC  T A N K  A U T H O R IZ E D
A pprova l o f construction o f a sep­
tic tank by  J. D . and A n n  Franklin, 
at their residence on Rose Avenue, 
w as g iv e n -b y  the C ity  Council oh 
M onday night. Connection to  the 
sew er system miist be m ade w hen  
available.
SECOND KELOWNA 
SCOUT TROOP
It’s H ard to Imagine Anyone W h o  Doesn’t Need a Chair— and Here’s 
W here You Get the Best— for the Least ! I r  A i r  ^ C o o k i e s
5  DOZEN 3 ^5 ^Lounge Chairs, and lightweight Occasional Chairs that you 
can draw up to a conversational circle.with no effort at a ll: 
ajl srnartly upholstered; and all make ideal gifts. What 
about it?
$ 1 5 . 0 0 “ 'from ................... .
SCATTER
RUGS
© T R I-L IT E S  
and ■
• T A B L E
LA M PS
.
LAD IES! C H O O S E
up
. a i F c i D r e s s m g
A S  Y O U R  C A R E E R
END TABLES
Splendid opportunity. Rapid advance­
ment. War work naa absorbed many
J
Phone 435
hairdressers. You should train to take 
their place. 90^o of today’s Beauticians 
are School Graduates. ' Where th^mado 
such ereat success, you can also. Right 
now smart girls are needed to train 
for hairdressers.
Practical expert . training .guaranteed. 
Very reasonable rates.
Write today for free literature.
. M O L E R
H air^essing ScLool
303 W e s t  H astings Street  
Vancouver, B. C .
Orders fo r  w eek  ending Dec. 8, 
1943:
The "lYoop w i l l  ra lly  at the Scout 
H all on W ednesday, Dec. 8, at 7.15 
p.m.
O rderly  Patro l: Seals.
Sa lvage  w ill  b e  collected again  
after a three w eek  halt, during  
which w e  practiced fo r  our concert.
On F riday  last w e  held  our an­
nual epneert and dance in the Scout 
Hall, aiid it w a s  one o f the most 
successful in  recent years.
A t  approxim ately  8.05 p.m., the 
Troop  fe ll  in in  patrols and w as  
inspected b y  B rigad ie r  Greig, o f the 
V em o p  T ra in in g  Centre, w ho sub- 
sequem ly gave the opening ad­
dress.
A  report of the concert w ill be  
found elsewhere in this issue, to 
which m ay be added that George  
Yochim, .with h is “The Italian at a 
Baseball Game/V doubled  up  the 
audience • w ith merriment.'
A fte r  the entertainment, dancing 
w as carried  on u n til 1.00 a.m. A t  
10.45, the K e low n a  Rotary Cliib  
made a presentation to George  
Yochim  o f a gold  ring carrying the 
Scout em blem  w ith  a  diam ond set 
in the m iddle.
Receipts from  the entertainment 
w ere approxim ately  $261.00.
It prom ises soon to b e  m uch m ore  
interesting fo r  fliers dow n  on' the 
ocean in ru bbe r boats. ^
Instead o f dreary, motionless 
hours, they w ill have equipm ent 
designed to attract aid, to go places, 
and to keep them fit.
O n e  aid  is a  mirror, about the size 
o f a  m an’s hand. T h e re  is a  h ^ -  
inch cross cut in the m iddle,_ w hich  
is both a  w in dow  and a  sighting de­
vice lik e  the cross hairs o f a  bom b  
sight.
T h e  boatm an holds the m irror  
w ith  its back  a few  inches from, 
one eye and, through the cross, 
sights a  plane. H e can see a  plane  
up to ten m iles aw ay  on  a clear, 
sunny day.
The purpose  is to flash reflected  
sunlight into the eyes o f the dis­
tant aviator. The difficulty is n o t ' 
in  m ak ing  a visible flash; at seven  
miles , the reflection looks as b ig  
as the sun and is very  bright. The  
trick is to get the little patch of 
reflection on the fa r-o ff plane. T h e  
s i t t in g  cross makes this feasible.
W hen  the castaway holds the m ir­
ro r  in  front o f one eye, the m irror  
casts a ih ad o w  oh his face. In  that 
shadow  is a white cross, which is 
sunlight com ing through the p ^ p  
hole.' H e can sefe the white' c r o ^  in  
a second sm all m irror surrounding  
the peep hole which is facing him, 
arid he manipulates the iriirror so 
that the w h ite  cross superimposes 
over the peep-hole cross. I f  he does 
this w h ile  also keepirig 'thri .p®ep 
hole cross on the plane, the reflected  
flash hits the plane.
The N a v y  is experim enting w ith  
a sail fo r  a  ru bber boat. It is  red  
silk, rayon  o r nylon, and is  fluor­
escent so that it g low s w ith  a tight 
o f its ow n  in any kind o f daylight, 
even o f cloudy days.
The best n ew  friends .of the ru b ­
ber-boat castaways are  tw o  new  
devices fo r  m aking d rinkable  w ater  
from  sea water.
Both devices, w;hich have been  
w id riy  described, pu rify  sea w ater  
by  precipitating the sal'ts. Fo r m ore  
than a hundred, ytears natural scien­
tists tried  va in ly  to do this. W a r  
did it in less than six months, be ­
cause loss o f aviators at sea m ade  
success a suprem e necessity.
The ru b b e r  boatm an n o w  has a 
chemical w h ich  stains the sea a  flu­
orescent y e llow  fo r  tw enty feet 
around. H e  can carry little floating 
tights. . „
A nother item is safety pins. T i e  
men don’t w e a r  garters and, hunch­
ed in a ru bber boat, socks slide  
.^down and trouser legs up. T h e  iri- 
tervening space gets bu rned  b y  the 
sun. Safety pins unite socks and  
trouser bottoms fo r cover.
T h e  ru bber boatm an also has a 
canvas vest. In  it is a ro w  of pock - , 
ets, ho ld ing fishing tines and  tackle  
o f various types. In  one pocket is 
bait. T h e  ba it is  dehydrated pork.
Prepare For 
Winter NOW!
S ee  us fo r  Q u a lity  B u ild in g  Su pp lies  
C E M E N T  @  G Y P R O C  W A L L  B O A R D  
®  S C U T A N  B U I L D I N G  P A P E R
W m .  H A U G  (a  S O N
P h o n e  66
E stab lish ed  1892
C O A L  D E A LE R S Kelowna,B.C.
T H E
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR
w ill be  held in
T H E  P A R IS H  H A L L  on Sutherland Avenue
on
F R ID A Y . D E C E M B E R  3rd
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  4th
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. and 7 p jn . to 10.3() p.m.
F A N C Y  A N D  U S E F U L  P R E S E N T S  F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M IL Y !  
Valuable Prizes - Amusing Competitions 
Portraits - Fortune Teller
E V E N IN G  R E F R E S H M E N T S  -  A F T E R N O O N  T E A S  
B rin g  your ow n  sugar.
10-lc
•  •  f
Our sincere thanks to those who contributed to the 
success of the recent Kelowna Fine Arts exhibition: To 
E. A. Day, who lent the premises; Mr. Browne, CKOV, 
who broadcast the project; Mr. Ellis, auctioneer, who 
volunteered his services free of charge; to the Ladies of 
the Canadian Red Cross Corps; the Scouts of the Second 
Kelowna Troop; to Mrs. Treadgold, and to the residents 
of Kelowna, who by their large attendance provided 
much encouragement. '
T H E
KELOWNA FINE ARTS EXHIBITION 
C0MMITT|E
(M ajor) H. F. TA SK E R  T A Y LO R , 
Hon. Secretary and Treasurer.
P im p le s  (a n d  B la c k h e a d s
Relieved hy this Medicinal Ointment
Whether in bathing suit or evening dre^ you become very much embar­
rassed by «Vin affections and irritations oh the shoulders and back as well 
as on the face. Why not do something about it—something worth while. 
Dr. Chase’s O INTM ENT is a medicinal product on which you can rely for 
clearing up skin troubles of this nature as 
well as itching and eczema.
Mothers who . are accustomed : to use Dr.
C h ^ ’s O INTM ENT for baby’s skin troubles 
and eczema find it so delightfully healing and 
soothing that they soon acquire the habit of 
lining it for their own skin affections.
60 ots, a box. Economy Jar, five times as 
much $2.00
Dr. chase’s
M r r
CIIMB IHto WARIHIR ClOTHiS
COAli IS SCASPE! — Wasting fuel by overheating 
your home is ii^atxiotic. It has long been recognized 
that moderate temperatures are better for the health. 
To ensure comfort, get into warmer clothes rather than 
pile on hiel.
Tests show that for every degree over 68® coal 
consumption is incfeMed 3%. Keeping your home at 
68® inrtea<i of 76® may save ialmort a quarter of your fuel
Ask your local fuel dealer for your free copy of the book­
let " 3 3  WAYS TO SAVE ONE TON IN FTVE'^today.
MS-2ZW
THE"DEPARTMENT OF M UNITIONS AND SUPPLY
H O N .  D . H O W E ,  M i n i s l c r
fqnc-
Regiitered Under Trade Scliooli 
Regulation Act.
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FINE CONCERT 
STAGED BY 
SCOUT TROOP
Federation of Agriculture ^X^ ants M A D D i p n  a t  
Post-War Control of Farm Prices VANCOUVER
Packed House Applauds Dis­
play By Kelowna Scouts 
Last Friday Night
Gordon DcsBrisay Appointed 
Acting President At Direc­
tors’ Meeting— Urge Sugar 
Increase
CONSERVATION
HINTS
Theresa Rose Gumming Weds 
John Alexander Morrison—  
W ill Live At Coast
uirls
he s got what it takes.,.hut 
i f ’s not his job... it’s Yours!
IT T U N D R E D S  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  g ir ls  
'who h a v e  r e a liz e d  t h e  n e e d  o f  s u p p o r t ­
in g  t h e i r  f ig h tin g  m e n  h a v e  jo in e d  t h e  
C W A C . T h e  ro le  o f  m e n  is  t o  f ig h t  .  .  . 
y o u rs  t o  d o  t h e  jo b s  b e h in d  t h e  l in e s .  
G e t  i n t o  t h e  w o rld ’s  s m a r t e s t  u n i f o r m .  
T h e r e ’s  o p j> p rtu n ity  t o  t r a v e l , m e e t  n e w  
f r ie n d s ,  d o  n e w  t h i n g s ,  e a t  g o o d  fo o d ,  
h a v e  f u n  . .  .  a n d  d o  a  v ita l  j o b i  T h e s e  
g irls  a r e  p la y in g  a n  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  in  
w in n in g  t h i s  w a r .
Girls and women from  18 to 45—•
o n
Help to **Speed the V ictory  and bring your 
men home. Apply to Recruiting Offleep or aeo 
your local Civilian Recruiting Adviser.
The fourth unnual concert of the 
2nd K elow na Scout Troop played to 
u piicked house at Uie K elow na  
Scout H all last 'F r id a y  night, and 
the snappy routines and humorous 
skits staged by the T roop  kept the 
large audience interested and am ­
used from  Uie opening whistle to 
Uie hilarious pic-eating contest that 
closed the sliow.
B rigad ier G relg, O. C. o f the In ­
fantry School at Vernon, opened  
the proceedings with a T roop  in ­
spection and a  few  brie f rem arks to 
the Scouts, in  which he stressed the 
lmi>ortancc o f their training, which  
taught leadership and self-reliance.
A fte r  some smart m arching i-ou- 
tlncs and relay races, an acrobatic 
display and pyram ids kept the 
crow d interested until the poip 
drink ing contest. This event brought 
a lot o f laughs us a group of con­
testants tried to consume the liquid  
through a nipple. It had been some 
years since the lads had taken nour­
ishment in that fashion and they 
w ere  a bit out of practice. However, 
one of them apparently solved the 
problem  by  biting a hole in  the 
nipple, and he drank his w ay  to 
victory w h ile  the others w ere  suck­
ing in approved fashion. ,
Three boxing  contests, definitely 
not exhibitions o f  science and skill, 
gave  the younger element a chance 
to cheer on their favorites. T h e  2nd 
T roop ’s representative took a de­
cision from  the 1st T roop  in a bout 
m arked by  m ore footw ork  than 
d lu gg ln a  and a Penticton Scout 
m ade it too tough for a local young­
ster in  a challenge match. Th is fra ­
cas w as  hard ly  a fa ir  test, as the 
K elow n a  scrapper w as short both 
on reach and condition and never 
stood a chance with his spider-like  
rival, w h o  drove him all over the 
ring.
A  play, “M ovie  Madness,” w as  a 
clever take-off on tw o  husbands 
faced w ith  the problem  o f film- 
struck w ives w h o  spent a ll their 
time at the cinemas. Th is one-act 
farce w as written and staged by  
the players, and they received w e ll-  
m erited applause fo r  their per­
formance. .' ,
G rand  finale and highlight of the 
evening w as the V a lley  pie-eating  
contest, which kept the crow d at 
fever pitch as Scouts from  Vernon  
to Penticton demolished tw o pies 
each w ith their hands tied behind  
their backs. Before  they finished, 
each o f them realized that it w as a 
. lot of pie, and the w inner, D ave  
Laidm an, Vernon, w h o  finished 
one gulp ahead of h is -r iv a l from  
K elow na, got a great hand from  
the crowd. .
Dancing fo llow ed the concert and. 
rang dow n the curtain ,on the most 
successful show  in the Troop’s his­
tory.
Dominion legislation, that w ill 
protect the farmers of Canada and M eat and Heat
the prices of their jwoducts when L o w  cooking temixrrature.s keep  
the W ar Measures A ct and tlie W a r - nieat slirinkagc at a miiumurn. A  
lim e Prices uni T rade  Board  no steady oven heat of 325-3!K)’ Fahr. 
longer function, w ill be  sought by  m eans m ore ixiunds o f meat on tlie 
the B. C. Ft-derution of Agricu lture, table— and not only more moat but 
the Directors of tlint body decided juicier, better flavored meat. I* or 
at a meeting in Vancouver on Nov. economical carving, a roast should  
24 'I'hls legisluvlon, they explained, „ot be  taken directly from  the oven  
w ould have to be sim ilar to the to the table. It needs a five  or ten
Dom inion Natural Ilesources M ar­
keting Act, which w as abolished in 
1935. 'Tlie B. C. Federation w ill sub­
m it that tlie Dominion Governm ent 
recognized that rational regulations 
w ere  necessary in rcsiject o f  farm  
products prices wlien it invoked the 
W ar M easures Act and set up the 
W artim e Prices and T rade  Board,
m inute rest in the w arm ing oven  
en route. Th is a llow s the meat to 
"set” and m akes fo r easier and  
m ore economical carving.
Chairs A w a y  F rom  W a lls
T h e  house w ill feel w arm er if 
chairs and sofas a re  m oved aw ay  
from  outside walls. There  may bea n i n i C I 'r i L U S U U U i r u i l l  U U l» IU V  W«i.aD. - -
and it w ill furtiicr subm it that such much as ten dcijrees dificrcnce  
regulations w ill be equally  neccss- the temperature of the room near
F rom  Tlic Outside In
ary w hen tlie W a r  M easures A ct „ „  outside wall, 
ceases to operate. . . .
British Columbia and A lberta  , . , .
Boards of Trade, in conference in i f  you have an old suede jacket 
Vancouver early in Decem ber, w ill that has become w orn  around the 
be requested by the Federation to neckband and wrists, rip  it and  
organize a survey of the trade in vvash It—it  w ill wash like cotton if  
farm  products between the two pro - lukew arm  suds are used— dry it and  
vinces w ith  a v iew  to stabilizing ^ut it over fo r  a lining. It w ill m ake  
this trade and co-operating tow ard uttle sister’s coat invulnerable to 
fa ir  prices to the p rim ary  producers j^y -winds and cold, 
o f both provinces. The Federation
declares & at, with the ever-lncrcas- Oranges and
ing trade in  farm products between d q  you throw  aw ay  half the food  
the tw o provinces, general business value o f oranges? Lots of peopi® 
w ill be  benefited equally  w ith  the j o  when they strain the breakfast 
farm ers if  fair prices are m ain- orange juice. Serve it pu lp  and tul 
tained. , seeds can be  picked out w ith  a
A . G ordon  DcsBrisay, of Pentic- fork. O r, better still, serve orange  
ton w ho  is President o f the B. C. slices. A nd , by  the way, if  oranges 
F ru it G row ers ’ Association, w as  ap - and lem ons are soaked fo r  a few  
pointed acting Director and acting m inutes in hot w ater before  
President in the absence o f E. J. squeezing, you ’ll get a  lot m ore  
Cham bers, who is  serving as F ru it juice, 
and Vegetables Adm inistrator in  ,  • .
Ottawa. Curtain Care
A . H. Mercer w as  appointed to curtains need frequent laun -
attend the meeting of the Directoire jigging, especially in  w inter time, 
o f the Canadan Federation o f A g r i -  .^^ben they collect sharp, gritty dust 
culture in  Winnipeg, on Dec. 1 and This dirt literally  cuts cur
2. H e w ill  also attend the annual fgjjjg pieces and shortens thei;
A  w edding of local jntercst took 
place at Holy Trin ity  Church. V an ­
couver, on Friday evening, October 
2Dlh, at 7.3(1 o'clock, when 'riicrcsa 
Hose, daughter of Mrs. E. J. Cuin- 
ming, Rutland, becam e the bride  
of John A lexander Morrison, V an ­
couver. Rev. M r. C lark  officiating.
'Flio bride, who wa.s given in m ar­
riage by her brother-in -law , Dennis 
Gray, chose a long gown of wliite  
sheer, and her em broidered veil of 
silk net was held in place by a bon­
net head-dress. H er bouquet was  
of red roses and carnations with  
m aidenhair feVn.
Miss M arjo rie  Lloyd, Vancouver, 
was the bride ’s attendant, w ean n g  
a becom ing floor length frock of 
turquoise blue sheer wiffi shoulder 
length veil to match. H er bouquet 
w as of m auve chrysanthemums.
Leslie  Reeves, Vancouver, was the 
groomsman.
Fo llow ing  the ceremony, a recep­
tion, attended by  near relatives and 
friends, w as  hold at Iho home of 
the bride ’s sister, M rs. Dennis Gray, 
w here a Ihrec-tiered w edding cake 
centred the bride ’s table.
The toast to the bride w as pro­
posed b y  her uncle, E dgar B len - 
karn, to which the groom  responded
7------^
i  @ .
D
“ W e ll, w ho ! now, you o ld  chimney c lim ber? "
"  Joit a  rem inder.. give eve ry bo d y  S w eet C o p * I "
S W E E t  C A P O R A L  C I G A R E T T E S
"The purest form in which tobacco can be smcdcfid’'
in a few  w ell chosen words.
Mrs. Gumming, the bride ’s moth­
er, chose a smart frock of navy 
blue and white for the occasion 
with a corsage o f deep p ink  cafna- 
tions. The grqom ’s mother wore an 
ensemble of navy blue offset by her 
corsage oi pink carnations.
Out-of-town guests Included Mrs.
D. W . Gumming, V ictoria; M r. and  
Mrs. EdiSir B lcnkarn  and M iss A lice  
Blenkarn, N e w  Westminster, and  
M r. and Mrs. L loyd , the bridesm aid’s 
parents, Coquitlam , B. C. •
M r. and M rs  M orrison w i l l  reside 
in Vancouver.
TRY THE COURIER ADS
is cer-
bec, Dec. 26 to 29.
The annual meeting o f the B. c .  
Federation of Agriculture w ill take 
place in Vancouver, February  lb , 
1944.
J. J. B row n, of C loverdale, Presi'- 
deht of the B. C. Sw ine  Breeders  
Association, was appointed m em ber 
o f the National H o g  Committee fo r  
B C
The Federation w i l l  u rge that 
m inim um  prices fo r  fa rm  products
__ ie* flnriii' TvnPftS.
tain life  insurance fo r them.
PENTICTON 
WOMEN SELL 
WAR SAVINGS
T  o  H o u s e C ^vass
H u n d re d
b e  arranged, that is, floor prices, 
just as ceiling prices have been set. g  - _  q  j.
. Farm machinery prices will be " " " S ®
exam ined, also feed grain  prices^ m  Dollars
B  C. In the latter investigation, tne -----------  ^ ^
complaint, that B . C . grain  grow ers -phe w om en of Penticton are on
fund Virginia
rrEXPORT / /
c lai t, m at n . — -  -
are discriminated against' because m arch  in so fa r  as the sale of 
they have to meet the competition W a r  Savings Stamps is con cern ^ , 
o f subsidies granted prairie  gra in  . L a st  w eek  the m em bers of the 
growers w i l l  be explored. ’The find- W om en ’s C iv ic  G roup  and  ^of the 
ings w iU  be  submitted to  the C an - Serv ice  M en ’s W ives’ C lub  gave  
adian Federation o f A gricu ltu re  at am ple p roo f of this. ^
O ttawa fo r  presentation to the prop- in  twoi days, the 69 w om en b lock ­
e r  authorities. ' m en” o f the C iv ic _  G roup  sold
D ouble  the 1943 canning sugar $513.25  w orth  o f W a r  Savings  
quota to farm  fam ilies w il l  be  re - stam ps to Penticton.citizens. . 
ouested fo r  1944.T h i s  m eans that A n  am ateur contest held  b y  m e  
the Federation w ill u rge that 20 lbs. energetic m em bers o f the Service  
ner nerson be  granted to fa rm  fam i- M en ’s W ives ’ C lub, in  the L ^ o n  
niirnoses. There •tTaii utras in.stnimental in selling
CIGARETTES
For constant smoking pleasure 7WI
l i e s ' ^ r  cannFag pu p nau^ wa stru m U  
w as  a tremendous drop  in  home another $151 w orth  of the s t ^ p s .  
canning and  jam m aking in  1943 Thus, so fa r  ths month the w o -  
fo r  two reasons, one o f w hich  w as m en o f the community havp sold 
shortage o f  sugar and the other, $664 w orth  of W a r  Savings Stamps 
shortage o f fruits. T h is  latter con- gm i Certificates in  addition to the 
dition also affected the commercial regu la r sales o f these tokens o f w c -  
processors. T h e  1944 outlook is fo r  to ry  in  the schools and other 
heavy crops of soft tree fn iits  and places.
sm all fru its arid no c a p T -o v e r  o f _ _ — -^------- -— -----------— --------^
hom e canned or jam  fruits. . m atter developed t h r o u ^  the situ-
School T toatlon  ation at the Vernon  m i U t ^  camp.
T ^ ^  N orth  Okanagan  Cream ery  
The Federation w i l l  approach ^ _K  wi „  reported that A lbe rta
P re in ier John Hart to t _ brought into the
s c h (» l  edu - V e rn o n  camp w hen  there w as a
eration asks that a ll c o s t s ^ l  m u  surplus o f 250,000 lbs. o f
cation be  N o rth  O kanagan  butter, and w hen
the necessary m M ey s  to  Ite ta g ^ ^  w as  indicated that there w ou ld  be
from  . jn te r^ ^  a  surplus o f 300,000Tbs. b y  M arch  1.
committee appomted to in te rn e  present at the m eeting w e re
the Prem ier is c o m p o s^ _o f A . G . in o se  p  President;
BL C . O ld lQ e li R oya l Oak, V .I.; 
W . J. Manson, Hatzic; W m . H a r ­
rison, Pritchard; Les. G ilm ore, L u lu  
Island; A . H. M ercer, F raser V a lley  
M ilk  Producers’ Association,
Yvet*'I®'*
»\e '  ■ - IVtvA *
o'*'*'
W m  tke
',S V W  I
Neilson’s Quality  
remains as always
— the highest!
4313
t e Prenaier is w  a - ^  ^  G  ^ DcsBrisay, A ctin g  Preside t;
l i i S s o n  H . Bold, B » = . . I ,
and A lex . H. M ercer.
Farm labor For 1944
T h e  Directors conferred ■with W .
M acG illivray , Director lo r  B . G. of 
D  o m  i n  i o n-Provincial E m e rg e n ^
F arm  L a b o r  Service, w ith  regard  to 
supplies o f farm labor fo r  1944. M r.
M acG illiv ray  stated that he w a ^  ac­
com panying the M inister, Hon. K . C .
M acDonald, and the D eputy  l^ m s -  
ter, J  B . Munro, to Ottawa, to at­
tend ' a  meeting o f the A g r ic u l t i ^ l  
Production Planm ng Committee. T ^e  
committee would consider fo r  toe 
' first time toe m atter o f fa rm  labo r  
in  connection w ith planned produc- 
tibn fo r  1944. Subjects that w ou ld  
come up  would include potential 
fa rm  labo r pools, sources o f sui^  
p ly  from  toe m ilitary, naval ana  
a ir  forces, prisoners o f w ar, consci­
entious'objectors and  local sources.
The m atter of standardized wages
w ou ld  also be considered, .p o th e r  
issue that would be  exaim ned at 
O ttaw a would be  income tax for 
casual fa rm  labor, w hich  has been  
a source of annoyance.
Farm  Radio Fon im s
T h e  Federation agreed that the 
fa rm  radio, forums should receive 
vigorous support, as they w ere  a 
strong asset to the fa rm  movement.
Contribution w ill b e  made tO' toe 
f a r m  r a d io  organization w ork  
through D r  G. M . Shriun, the fo r ­
um s’ provincial secretary.
Support For Co-op. Conners
The United Farm ers’ Co-opera­
tive and Pacific C o-operative G ro w ­
ers at Mission City, w h o  operate^a 
canning and jam  plant, asked the 
Federation’s support in  an applica­
tion fo r  permission to use apple- 
ju ice or rhubarb to replace pectin 
fo r berries other than strawberries.
T h e  Co-op. had a lready received  
permission to use rh u barb  fo r straw ­
berries, b u t ‘^ ir~ tias  raspberries, 
blackberries and loganberries in 
S.0.2 which it w ants to  process, 
and pectin, it reports, is not avail­
able. T h e  Federation w ill support 
this request in toe proper qug^rters 
and, at the request o f the same C o ­
op;, it w ill examine toe distribution  
of cans.
Military Camp Supplies
The Federation- w ill recommend  
to the Department of M unitions and  
Supplies that w here  there a re  locM  
supplies o f essential foods in  the v i­
cinity; oB military camps, and espec­
ia lly  w here  there are  surpluses o f  
these supplies, favorab le  considera­
tion be  given in respect of toe pur- 
,chase of siich local supplies. This
Ettlonpyoiff
.^BISE RIBBON 
•tiBOBBOMS ro.
WAR SIVINCS 
-  STAMPS' •
''''t-
'V'.........<"y ......... .
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B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
Founded in 1817
p r e s e n ta t io t if  i n  e a s ily  u n d e r s ta n d a h le  f o Y tn ,  
o f  th e  ^ a n k * s
ANNUAL sta tem en t
30th October, 1943
RESOURCES
/
C ash in Its V aults and M oney on  D ep osit'w ith
B an k  o f  Canada . • • • • ■ •
N o te s  o f  and Cheques on O ther B anks • « a ■
Payable in cash on presentation.
M on ey on  D eposit w ith O th er Banks « • • •
Available on demand or at short notice.
G overnm ent and' O th er Bonds and D ebentures • .
No/ exceeding market value. The'greater portion cemsists^  of 
Dominion Government and high-grade Provincial ond Mumapal 
securities which mature at early dates. ^
Stocks . . . • • • ' / , * "
Industrial and othir^ stocks. Not exceeding market value.
. C a ll Loans . ^  • t • • • • • •
In Canada' • • ■;» . • • ^ 3 ,3 5 0 ,7 0 1 .5 3
Elsewhere . . . « • 1 8 ,6 8 6 ,2 8 0 .^
Payable on demand and secured by bonds, stocks and otb»
negotiable collateral of greater value than the loans.
T O T A L  O F  O U /C K L Y  A V A ILA iB LE R ESO U R C ES i
' (equal to 85.81% of all UabiUties to the Public)
L oan s to  P rovin cial and M unicipal G overnm ents
including School D istricts • * • • •
C om m ercial and O d ier L o a n s .  ■ • • • •
In Canada . - • • • • $ 2 1 5 ,4 4 5 ,3 9 7 .0 5
Elsewhere . .  * .  • 1G ,954,254.27
To manufacturers, farmers, merchants tmd others, on conditions 
consistent with sound banking.
B an k  Premises . . . .  • • • •
Two properties only are carried in the names of holding com- 
panics; the stock and bonds of these companies entirely 
owned by the Bank and appear on its books at $1.00 in each case. 
All other of the Banks premises, the vdue  ^ of which largely 
exceeds $13,400,000.00 are included under ths heading.
R eal E state and M ortgages o n  R eal E state  Sold by  
the Bank . . . .  .  • * • *
Acquired in the coutrse of the Banks business and in process, 
of being realized upon.
Custom ers’ Liability under A cceptances and
Letters o f C red it . , . . • • • •
Represents liabilities of customers on account of Letters of Credit 
issued and Drafts accepted by the Bank for their account.
O th er Assets n o t included in  the F o reg o in g  (b u t includ­
in g refundable j^ rtio n  o f  D om inion  G overnm ent 
taxes $ 1 9 5 ,4 7 2 .7 5 )  . » • ‘ • •
M aking T o ta l Resources o f  .  .  • • ■ •
385,280.79
22,036,981.99
$1,035,610,171.18
17,54^577.50
226,399,651.32
13,400,000.00
553,727.65
17,068,844.05.
2,487j682.99
$1,313,064,654.69
$ 1 ,0 4 6 ,8 5 7 ,9 2 7 .6 4
1 5 9 ,0 1 6 ,8 6 3 .8 2
$ 1 ,2 0 5 ,8 7 -^ 7 9 1 .4 6
9,790,640.00
17,068,844.05
LIAB ILIT IES
D u e to the Public
D eposits .  .  ■ ■
In Canada .  ■ ■ i
Elsewhere . . ■ »
Payable on demand or t^ ter notice.
N o tes o f  the B an k  in  Circulation .  • • o . ■
. Payable on demand.
A cceptances and Letters o f  C redit O utstanding .  *
Financial respomibilities undertaken on behalf of 'customers 
(see offsetting amount in "Resources").
O th er Liabilities . . . • • • • *
Items not included under the foregoing headings.
T o ta l Liabilities to  the Public . .  • a •
To meet which the Bank has resources as
indicated edfove amounting to . • . •_________
Leaving an excess of Resources over IdabtUHes,
represents .the Shateholders’ interest over whtch 
liabilities to the Public take precedence.
Capital , . V  • • • $36,000,000.00
Reserve Fund, Profit & Loss Account .. .
and Reserves for Dividends . . 41,433,333.36 $ 77,433,333.36
2 ,8 9 7 ,0 4 5 .8 2
$ 1 ,2 3 5 ,6 3 1 ,3 2 1 .3 3
$ 1 ,3 1 3 ,0 6 4 ,6 5 4 .6 9
PROFIT and LOSS ACCOUNT
Profits for the year ended 30th October, 1943, after making appropm- 
tions to Contingent Reserve Fund, out of whito Fund full provision for' 
Bad and Doubtful Debts has been made, and after deducting Dominion 
GovemmentTaxes amounting to $2,9J3,19'L04 (ofwhito $165,585.92 
is refundable under the provisions or The Excess Fronts Tax Actj • 
Dividends paid or payable to Shareholders . • . : $2,160,000.00
W rittdi off Bank Premises . . . • » »  « .500,000.00.
$3,302,834.19
Piijanr.. of Profit and'Loss Account, 31st October, 1942 
Balance of Profit and Loss carried fo rw ^d  . •
2,660,000.0(1 
$ 642,834.19 
$1,236,686.94 
$1.879.521.13
G EO RGE W .  SP IN N E Y ,
President
B. C  G AR D NER ,
General Manager
* *
The strength of a bank is determined by its history, its  ^
its management and the extent of its resources. Por 1 ^  years the 
JBank of Montreal has been in the forefront o f Cant0an finance..
$ 1 2 2 ,2 7 7 ,0 0 5 .7 0 M i
5 0 ,3 6 9 ,6 1 2 .0 3
41^ 078,651 .11
7 9 9 ,4 6 2 ,6 3 9 .5 6 1 . ' I M i
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C o m m itte e AIRWOMAN
DESCRIBJSReport Presented To Board
O f Trade Outlines W ork Done TRIP TO N.Y.
CANADA GROWS 
OWN TOBACCO
the Toljacco Adm inijitralur uij.der v t  Statistics hi rt^gard to a c re a ^ , || 
the W artidie Prices T rade yields and quality o f the varicni ||
Board. Tl«e Tobacco Division also classes of tobacco produced In C « r  
provides itjforiuaiion to the B u icau  ud;i
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
D ealer for
S T U D E O A ILE K  and A U S T IN  
C A B S  and T R U C K S  
M assey H arris Farm  Implements 
Law rence A ve . Phono 252
* ^ ^hMh BARBERS
If! BARBER>SHOPJ
A  C liiari.'F rienaiy  B h op  
E xpert W o rk
R O Y A L  A N N E
B A R B E R  S H O P
j e S E P H  R O SS I
^ O N T U A C T O R
Plastei ing and M ason ry
Office -  -  D. Chapm an B am  
P.O. B ox  12
Ttic fo llow ng is a rejyort presented 
to the K elow na B oard  of T rade  by 
W . T .  Cook, covering operations of 
tiie W ar A gricu ltu ra l Production  
Conuuittee during tlie past five 
montlis. 'llie  ivport is of interest in 
that it rninmarixcs Uie valuable w ork  
of liic lorruniUec and, in addition, 
pu ls fo rw ard  constructive siuggcs- 
tlons for im provem ent In next year’s 
operations.
ROCKET BOMB IS 
LATEST NAZI 
SECRET WEAPON
CpI. P r im rose  W a lk er , o f O k ­
anagan M ission, H as W o n ­
derfu l T im e  O n  L e a v e  
N e w  Y o rk
The K elow na W a r  Agricu ltura l 
Production Oommlttee has now
(E D . N O T E ; T iie fo llow in g  is part 
_______  o f a letter w rilen  by Cpl. P. W a lk -
D ives  O n  T a rg e t  G u ided  B y  ^  u n ^ ^ r s .  W. D. W alker, Okan- 
R em ote  C on tro l F rom  P lan o  ugiin Mission, p icturm g a trip
---------- to N e w  Y o rk  from  H a lifax , whe;"e
G erm any ’s new  rocket bomb, em - utio is stationed, and is an eye-open
Only 30 jicr cent of the leaf used 
In tlie m anufacture a t tobacco In 
Canada in 1033 w as Canadian - 
grown, but, U9 u result' .of the im ­
provem ent in the quality o f tobac­
co g row n  In Canada tlirough the 
research and practical w ork  of the 
Tobacco Division, Dondnion Experi­
mental Farm s Service, 92 ik t  cent 
o f C anadian  leaf w as  uoed in 1940. 
In 1942 it is staled that 100 per cent 
of the tobacco m unufaclu ied In
R G A J j ’ (W .D .), daughter o f Canada w as home grown. T liis
'■ * very substantial in-
ec rnD letcT its ployed against A llied  ships in sev- er w ith  regard  to Uie entertainment
the ^043 crop season, and, fo r  the tnul Uicatrcs of w a r  recently, is an  und kindness sliown to service w o -
INSURANCE AGENTS
Information of the B’oard, I should engineering and mtKdi^lcal m a^cl men.) 
lUrr* t/> ii rouifh outline of its IDcflnito unnouncement that such 
a^coimilWncnts clc  and mv re- a weapon existed was first made by , , . . Here wo are, back on Can- 
co ™ S S X ^ S  W Z -  Prime Minister Wh^ton Churchill adian soil after a marvellous
tore nueratluns a B,pcech on September 21. Ac- holiday in tlie U.SA.
The^C om m ittee w as form ed In !-a a l^  ^ e r o  arc tw^o t y ^  of
S. R. D A V IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y ,  C.L.U.
M uclaren Bik. -  Phone 410
SU N  L IF E  OF C A N A D A
T o  start from  the beginning, w e  
J u n T  u n d w " « i ^  c b ^ r m ^ J ^ lp  o f bom b. One apparently is a s lra lg lU - decided to leave fo r  N e w  Y o rk  on 
H a i ^  W itt ^ csiX m  o f tlie “w ay  rocket fired directly from  the N ov . 6. so started Uie b a ll ra iling  
Junior ^ r d  o f ’lY a d e  w ith  reprc- aircraft sim ply to ^ v e  U  greater by  arranging  about our leaves, tlck- 
s e i i S t e e r i S m  v o l T ^  accuracy and speed than the usual cts, etc. W o  left at 7.30 Tuesday
tarv  C lu b "G y ro ^ C lu b  Retail M cr- gravity -propelled  bomb. . m orning and arrived  in N e w  York,tary  Club, c y r o  c tu » .  itcum  m cr ^ R ogers" via Boston, on w ;cdnesday night.
means that a 
crease in  revenue has been secured 
fo r  the 7,000 farm ers In Canada en ­
gaged in the production o f tobacco, 
as w e ll us much greater prosiierlty  
fo r the tobacco grow ing  districts.
In 1040 the gross sale va lue  o f  to­
bacco in  Canada am ounted to $100,- 
471,000, o f which $50,345 was co ll­
ected in excise duties and taxes.
The Tobacco Division, to  which  
tlie great im provem ent o f Canadian  
tobacco is m ainly due. Is the only  
institute in Canada w here Investi­
gational w o rk  is conducted w ith  
this crop. Dr. N . A  M cRae, o f the 
Division, Is Technical A dv iso r to
CARTAGE
D. C H A P M A N  & CO .
F H O N ^  208 IjTJOt
H aulage Contractors. 'Warehous­
ing and Distributing. W e  special­
ize in  Furn iture M oving. C on ­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
C. M . H O R N E R , C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern  
Okanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
OPTOMETRISTS
DAIRIES
G E T  Y O U B  F U S E
MILK AND CREAM
—  from  .
TUTFS DAIRY
F R E D E R IC K  JOjimDllT 
Optometrist
P h o re  373, Royal. A n n e  Bu ild ing
representative o(f National Selective 
Service and his Placem ent Officer ” 
attended a ll sessions o f  the com­
mittee an d 'len t their assistance and  
advice.
Various sub-committees were  
form ed with chairm en d raw n  from  
the accredited representatives, who  
w ere  each given  pow er to add to 
their subicom m ltteC such members 
o f their organization as should be
In  flight it emits whitish sm oke enue, at night— and the lights are  
from  its toll and a fiery glow . Sea- really  something. T h e  ban  w as lifted  
going lookouts w ho  saw  the first at the beginning o f the month, so 
ones identiflled them  as bu rn in g  they w e re  on In a ll their glory, 
aircraft. O u r “hom e aw ay  from  hom e”
T h e  bom b is released from  a there w as  a converted house, once 
high -fly ing plane. Ten thousand feet the hom e o f the O gden Reids. It is 
the lowest reported level, and furnished and  run  by  the CotyIS
''
m any h ave  been  detected above perfqm e people, at a cost o f $65,000 
twenty thousand. Th is seem ingly a year, fo r  the use o f service w o -
considered necessary The Drincioal is order to give the releasing men—everything perfect about it,
plane greater safety from  an ti-a ir- w oodw ork , floors, furn iture. A U  this
craft fire and to a llow  the bo m b - fo r  the charge of 50 cents a night! ^  , . . n i  to a  Russian
aim er to Une up his target. A p p a r -  O n  T hursday  w e  saw  “K iss and ,
ently the aim er must have both T e ll,” w ith  Jessie L a n d i s - a  most e FoH ow teg
bom b and target ship in clear v iew  amusfing comedy w ith  an  excellent f
i f  he is to succeed. cast. In  the evening w e  saw  the ^ e  rnet
O nce released, the bom b glides in F red  W a r in g  broadcast and  then on Lk ter w e  wen? to t S  Texaco
the same direction as the parent to the “Even ing in P aris” broadcast. w e «  w  m e  l e x ^ o
aircraft at a speed estimated in the T h e  studios themselves are  most in - M elton and
neighborhood o f 400 miles per hour, teresting— you see everyth ing that  ^ ^  TVTnnrfav
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. C A M P B E L L
D E N T IST
WilHts Block Phone 171
DR. M A T H IS O N
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 89
fo llow s:'F inance , R. W hilUs, Senior 
B oard  of T rade; Canvassing, T . W a l-  
rod, Junior B oard  o f T rade; T rans­
portation, W , B. Hughes-Gam es, Re­
tail Merchants Association; W ages  
Adjustm ent, M r. M cFarlahe, B .C .- 
F .G .A .; Advertising and Publicity, 
W . T . Cook, Senior Board  o f Trade.
E arly  in its existence the com­
mittee decided to affiliate itself 
w ith  the Dom inion -Provincial W ar  
A gricu ltu ra l L abo r Committee, and 
on some few  occasions had the ad­
vice and benefit o f the experience  
o f both M r. M cG illiv ray  and Mr. 
E verard  C larke, of that organiza­
tion.
D ealing n ow  m ore or less with  
the w o rk  accom plished by  the va r­
ious sub-committees:
Finance: U pon  affiliation w ith  the 
organization m entioned in the pre- 
paragraphi the committee
'.Tone^ssri's,
of the B .C J ’.G .A . voted contribu-
Its flight- is almost horizontal, 
with  a slight dow nw ard  glide.
O v e r  the target it suddenly dips in  
a vertical d ive and hurls dow n  
w ith  the aid  o f  both gravity  and  
rocket impetus. Its force and pene­
trating pow er a re  gigantic.
W h ile  on the horizontal, the bom b  
can alter course to any point o f the 
compass, pursuing an evasive ta r­
get ship. H ow ever, once it goes into 
its dive, it cannot apparently  
controlled further.
T h e  control method is not clear, w as
From  there w e  went to the “Stage 
frequences, D oor Canteen” broadcast, w ith  G uy
O n  M on day  w e  d id  the last of ou r
goes on and realize the split second chopping and also sa w  St. Bartholo - 
im portance o f every w o rd  and ac-  ^ ... m ew ’s Church, on P a rk  Avenue.
__ __ wrv+oi R  is one o f the principal Episcopal-
fo r churchcs. The architecture is 
Edison fo r  lunch lunches £ r  gy^antine and the proportions sim p-
w e  naa  i^ong j perfect. W e  also w anderedthe price of one.
Island roast duckling w ith  sweet 
potatoes. H ere there w as  a  ' dance 
floor fo r  the amusement of the 
.troops. Then  w e  w ent on to the 
R oxy  Theatre  to see “Sw eet Rosy  
be  O ’G rady .” It is a huge theatre w ith  
a
tected.
around R ockefe ller Centre, a city  
in itself.
I  certain ly take m y hat o ff to the 
Am ericans fo r  w hat they are  doing  
fo r  their fighting m en  and women, 
w h o  com e first, believe me. W e  w ere  
® nn,? S^ven tickets fo r  ' a l l  these shows
singing and acting the fool. broadcasts FR EE . In  the B ilt -
m ore Hotel, E lizabeth A rd en  has 
equipped a room  w ith  everything  
fo r  the skin— all w ithout charge
tions in  one fo rm  o r  another, an­
ticipated to y ie ld , u p  to a  further
D R .
J. w .  N . S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendqzi and L aw ren ce  A ve .
FUNERAL PARLORS
Every home iyith 
a child needs 
Life Insurance 
PROTECTION
one-third. T h e  Sen ior B oard  of 
I T rad e  to ineet the balance o f ex ­
penses.
Canvassing: A  house-to-house
canvass was conducted b y  the Jun­
io r Board  of T rade  in  order to o b ­
tain the nam es of volim teers and 
such other inform ation as to those 
already pledged to w o rk  on farm s  
or in  canneries and packing houses.
Transportation:* Through  the O il 
Controller in  Vancouver, arrange­
m ents w ere  m ade to reim burse in
NEW CEILINGS 
ON BUNCHED 
VEGETABLl
K ibbie, Joseph Calleia and  Binnfe
B ^ e ^  T here  a re  w onderfu l lounges w ith
In  the m orning w e  had  been t o ___ ____________________----------------------------------
see St. Patrick ’s Cathedral, the 
chief R. C- church. It is  enormous 
and the proportions lovely.
Y o u  w ill  have to excuse m y very  
superlative adjectives about every ­
thing, but, as you know , the A m ­
ericans go  in  fo r the biggest and  
best, and m ake a w on derfu l jo b  of 
it  in to  the bargain.
On Thursday, too, w e  spent tw o
Cabots And' Beats W ith Fresh
Tops Covered In N e w  Order y o u  feel like something very small
and insignificant on that trem end-
magazines, cigarettes and choco­
lates. In  fact, they just think o f 
everything. T h ey  sim ply could not 
do enough fo r  us.
The effect of N e w  Y o rk  on one is 
stupendous— its rush and bustle a ll 
the time. The biu ldings a re  am az­
ing, huge  bu t  the proportions are  
perfect. W e  w ere  very  lucky in  
having w eather fo r the gods too. In  
fact, everyth ing w as  a holiday w e  
w on ’t fo rget fo r  m any a moon. ,
H ow  much money do you save each
K E L O W N A  F U R N IT U R E  CO,| 
L T D ,
Funeral Directors
D ay  Phone, 33; Night, 502 &  791 
K E L O W N A , B.C.
year? H ow  long wfil it be until you 
na
PLUMBERS
i ve saved enough to be able to say 
"my family’s future is w tw «’V
In many instances, the only way to 
immediatdy provide for future secu­
rity is by Life Insurance. Through 
a Mutual Life o f Canada policy you 
can create today a substantial estate 
for your loved ones, at a cost geated 
to limited wartime incomes.
, . , . ___ ____The recent ceiling order covering ous build ing, and the v ie w  from  the
lan d  private car ow  e ^ sale of root vegetables has been  top is rea lly  and tru ly  beyond de-hne used m t o ^ o r t a t  on of w ork -^^g^^g^
ers to f a i ^ .  H ow ev  , 1 p , e rin g  sale o f bunched carrots and O n  Saturday w e  w en t to O lney
fn ° e 4 r ^  c ^  t S i b l e  ' ^ a S e b ^ ^ ^ ^  Inn  fo r  lu n e b -S o u th e m  friedin every case possible a g_  ^  ^ c h i c k e n  w ith  honey— w ith  a ten per
transportation, and some easing of Carrots and beets now  m ay not be  _  
regulations r e a c t i n g  passenger sold w ith  their tops on except w here
carry ing in trucks w as  accomplished they have fu ll fresh  tops and are _  “C laud ia” and the fam ous Rock- 
through co-operation o f the p ro - sold in  bunches. The ceiling price C laud ia  and the fam ous RocK-
vincia l authorities.
Th is
J. G A L B R A IT H
Ltd .
P L U M B IN G  and H E A T IN G
Sheet M etal W o rk  
Estimates G lad ly  G iven  
P H O N E  100
Why not see a Mutual Life repre­
sentative about it now? Call or write 
your nearest Mutual Life oflice today.
delivered  at distributing centres fo r
W ages Adjustm ent:  sub- , beets and carrots sold in th is fo rm  I
coniiriittee w as  set up  to rid e  on be  fou r cents a pound, 
fa ir  wages under various conditions, These prices apply w here  the 
but had little, i f  smy, w o rk  to do, as vegetables are  sold by  the g ro w e r  I 
grow ers , on the w h o le  w e re  quite Qj. shipper to wholesale distribu- | 
fa ir  in  this respect. ^ _ _ tors and to retailers w h o  take de­
liv e ry  a t separate warehouses. |
W h en  sold by  the grow er o r  ship-
the
Advertising and Publicity : In
June an appeal Was m ade to g row ­
ers to avoid delay in  filing with
-THE
m/s CBkrAfNLY f$
WOmERFUL
B R E A D /
lOF CANADA
' ' ESTABLISHED 186d '
Head OiSce: 'Waterloo, Ont.
INSURANCE IN FORCE OVER $638,000,000
c . ' m :
Kelowna, B .C :
™  “XT:' — per  to other retailers,  ceiling
the Placem ent Officer, M r. Collett, is 56 cents per dozen one-
an estimate of their labo r requ ire- bunches or 4.7 cents a pound,
ments. Com m encm g Sept. 1st, regu - ^  tny  caioc Viv a «»rnwpr or
la r  appeals by  newspapers and  radio Z
w ere  m ade to  grow ers to keep the sh ipper direct to a  ^ cqnsim e  
Placem ent O fficer advised o f chan- seven ®®nts per one-^pound bu^^^^  ^ or 
ges in  requirements, and the public  fo im  cents per half-pound bunch, 
asked to come fo rw ard  and The prem ium  thus providedw as fo r
volunteer their services to assist bunched carrots and beeta .applies
■ ^  _  .y_ the growers. A p p ea ls  w ere  also on ly  to sales of the rem ainder of
H O R N E R , vC.L.U . m ade for hom e care ' o f young the 1943 crop, the b o a M sa id . It  m -
children whose m others w ou ld  be tim ated that som ewhat lo w er prices 
prepared to w o rk  if  re lieved  o f this m ight be specified fo r  at lea^t part 
C.P.R. W O R K E R S  B A C K  duty whilst absent .from  hom e each o f the m arketing period fo r  next
F IF T H  V IC T O R Y  L O A N  day. year’s crop.
F inal returns show that em ploy- G eneral Operation of the P lan : The prices fixed  fo r  bunched car-
ees of the C anadian  Pacific R a il- The response to the appeal o f  the rots and beets app ly  to these items
diOy/l£ (S  CERTAINLY 
WONDERFUL
w
yeAST/
w a y  went w e ll over the top in the committee could only be classed as regardless of grade, and invoices to g  
Fifth  V ictory  Loan  drive, and that fair, that is, apartifrom  the students, distributors must show  that ' such . 
the Revelstoke division did a m ag- w h o  turned out in good num bers carrots or beets are  sold in bunches H
nificent job  in  contributing to this and d id  excellent w ork , but a  light vrith fu ll fresh tops. i
fine record. O n  this division, 80 per crop generally  throughout the dis- S avoy  cabbage is included in the -  
cent of the employees bought bonds trict and good w eather permitted order, the ceiling price being H 
totalling $115,500 or 121 per cent o f the harvest to b e  carried put in  a the same as that fo r  red cabbage. B  
their quota. . ' fa ir ly  ^ satisfactory manner. -White turnips also are included, „
British Colum bia employees, ra il T h e  neglect o f some grow ers  to ^piling price being one and H
and coast steamships, m arked  up a  keep the Placem ent O fficer advised „ „  nnarter cents a nound ’ above H 
to t^  of $753,(m  or 121 per cent o f o f their r e q m r^ e n t s  added consid^ toat f? r7 e lt e w  ttunips ^ 
their quota. Em ployees throughout erab ly  to his duties as w e ll as to ,  ^ h
Canada gained the praise o f N ation - their own disappointment at times, ________ . Ji
a l IVar F inance Com m ittee officials and the failure o f  m any part-tim e ■ . . .  " 3  . , . ~  —
b y  raising 108 p e r cent o f their w orkers to register w ith  N.S.S. w as 9^^ m ajo r industry. It m ight even H 
quota. T h e ir $7,501,200 and invest- also a  factor in  preventing an equit- w e ll  be  a  m ovem ent sponsored by  g  
m ent by  the com pany and subsid iar- ab le distribution o f labor, one o f our existm g service organiza-
N O R -V A R  B L A C K  
T R E E  P A IN T  is a spec- 
■ially prepared paint—  
antiseptic— a rot p re ­
ventive, fungicidal and  
repellent to insect pests.
P ru n in g  cuts and ba rk  
in juries treated w ith  
N o r -V a r  B lack  T ree  
Paint heal in  a healthy  
way, thus prolonging  
tree life.
N O R -V A R  B L A C K  T R E E  P A IN T  
has been  successfully used b y  O n ­
tario tree experts fo r  m any years.
It is m ore than a cover fo r p n m -  
' 'in g  cuts or b a rk , injuries. It  is a 
H E A L IN G  paint, containing ingred ­
ients that act favo rab ly  on the cam­
bium  layer o f the bark , inducing the 
bark  to g ro w  over the wound.
N O R -V A R  B L A C K  T R E E  P A IN T  
is a w aterproo f green w ood  pre ­
servative o f great va lue to fru it  
growers.
M ade b y
T H E  N O R T H E R N  P A IN T  A N D  V A R N IS H  CO„ 
O w en  Sound, Ontario.
L IM IT E D
ies and from  pension ifunds brought  
the Canadian Pacific R a ilw a y  total 
to  $25,411,200 in the F ifth  V icto iy  
Loan  '
O n  the whole, however, such dis- tions or, alternatively, an active 
tribution w orked  m ore smoothly the year-round  special ciMmmt- 
than during the previous year. tee. O th e i^ s e , in  a year ^of iw r -  
Snggestions fo r  ^  Future Years: m a l crop there w o ^ d  m  a lL p ro b a -  
First and- forem ost ■there appears b ility  b e  a  severe shortage o f w o rk -  
There are m ore than 14,000 w o - the need of alm ost continuous pub - ers. xi. . . urTTca*
men in the Canadian 'Wom en’s A r -  licity, commencing ve ry  early  in  the . Another feature that is a  M U o i
m y  Corps, now  in its th ird  year o f  year, stressing the necessity o f ev- in  fu tu re  years is  very  mimh closer
service. ' ' . e iyon e  doing their utmost to assist co-operation o f g row er ^ d  w ork er
• I ■■ ___________■ ■ _____________ •' to  assure the utmost utilization of
i  G O R D O N  R IC H A R D S O N , Se llin g  Agent, B
Shelly  B ldg., Vancouver.
s Defer- Mod* In Canoda
Just 2^ a d a y  
ensures  sweet,  
tasty b re a d
^R A P P E D  AIRTIGHT 
TO PROTECT s t r e n g t h :
PURE,  D E P E N D A B L E !
OF
7iT.riio? Mr
IF NOT, A  
COPY W ill B i SENT TO YOU 
ON REOUCST: SIMPiy WRRE TO
MAIL ORDER SERVICE
V a M C O U V E R  B .C .
services. In  m y  opinion, registra­
tion w ith  the National Selective  
Seiw ice o f a ll w orkers m urt be  
com,pulaory. Then  I  w o u ld ' s u r e s t  
that each Loca l of the B.CJF.G.A; 
appoint a  labo r pool m anager, to 
w hom  grow ers im def his jurisd ic­
tion must apply fo r  their labo r re ­
quirem ents. H e  could then indent 
fo r  labo r from  the central pool in , 
tow n  and allot this help to the best 
advantage, using his know ledge of 
local conditions, such as earlier r ip ­
ening dates lon one orchard as com­
pared w ith  another, etc. T h is  plan, 
in  effect, w ou ld  utilize the services 
o f several P lacem ent Officers with  
intim ate know ledge of the ind iv id ­
ua l grow er’s requirements, and 
w o u ld  perm it a m,uch m ore Equit­
ab le  distribution o f the help. A lso, 
w ith  a  m inimum o f planning, help  
could b e  m oved from  one orchard  
to another in the district, even at 
m id-day, thereby doing aw ay  w ith  
tem porary lay-offs, now  frequent 
w hen  fo r  one cause or another help  
is released by  a  grow er tem por­
arily. '
D. Chapman Ji Co., Ltd.
M otor H au lage Contractors, W arehousem en and , D istributors  
Contracts taken fo r  m otor h'&ulage W  a ll descriptions
P H O N E  298
_
m( r-.
Furniture vans for long distance 
and local moving.
Orchard and packing house frjiit 
haulage.
Baggage, express and all local 
delivery..
C O A L  D E A L E R S
r
Prices and T rade  Board ; Central esunM iea lo  w c i ^  o , i ^  on colling m e up and introducing
Council, B.C. F ru it G row ers ’ Asso- ^o the  audience. La te r w o  went
elation; K e low n a  C ity  Council, B,C. obont 25 diam eter to the B o w ery  to an automat— you
Interior V egetab le  Growters, Rod dozen feet long. It has an eight- Y o rk  there w ere  p len ty  o f IL  S. nickels in m achines and out
C ross Corys, K e low n a  School Jnn* Yi|ne S P ^  like a ’ m id ' ’ I’lq "’ lh !^ ’’s lB h t ^  y o u r  meal. Fo llow in g  this w e
Board, and. In .addition,, U.O l ~ a l  b jy  w U c h  m akes It look Ukc a m id - w e a l to the - lU m a -  bm adcasl and
then to bed, fee ling very tired.
Sunday w as  a w onderfu l day. W e  
w ent to  R iverside Church, bu ilt by  
the Rockefellers. It is undenom in­
ational.
In  the afternoon w e  met M rs. A lan  
Hart, sister of M rs. Bagnall, o f 
H alifax , and  went to see the Zoo, 
in C entra l P ark . T h e  on ly trouble  
w as that w e  w ere  rea lly  too much 
competition fo r  the anim als in our  
A ir  Force  uniform s— every  one
-J-
i H i
*  Every mother can be thankful for tb^ 
fact that safe, convenient, economical. 
Carnation Milk is as nouristUog as any 
milk can be—Is extra easy to digest— 
and is irradiated foe extra "sunshine" 
vitamin D. your doctor, about a 
Carnation Milk formula tor your baby. And 
don’t forget that Carnation is lust as good for 
drinking (chilled and .diluted, of course) and 
for cooking. Write for free book "Your Con­
tented Baby." Carnation Co. Limited,
470 G ranv ille  St., Van.
IRRADIATED
I - I c . ,, ■ X ij .
I A 'C A N A D IA N  (hnhntedCows
ff y o u  d o n ’t see C a r n a t io n  M i l k  
a t  y o u r  g r o c e r ’s, a s k  for  it
t
i il
R^^E T T Y  has m ore  canned goods in  
her house th an  ever before . . . in  fact  
she has m ore o f  a lm ost everything. 
Frequently  she spends hours going  
from  store to  store . . . try ing to buy  
th ings she never bou gh t before ju s t  
because they are scarce. Betty has  
H oarder Fever! Th is h igh ly  con­
ta g io u s ’ w artim e disease has been  
responsible fo r creating m any short- 
ages w h ich  need not exist. Protect 
yourself reotr against the danger o f  an  
attacks Invest every penny you qan in  
YTar Savings Stam ps. Th is tried and  
proven treatm ent is guaranteed to 
render you  im m un e  fo r ju s t  as long  
as you  continue to take it  regu larly .
''— I
I
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DOROTHY GRAY
Blustery Weather Lotion
B i g  1 1 -o z . B o t t le ,
R e g . $ 2 .2 5  v o lu e , O N L Y $1.05
G ive y o u r  d ry , w in tr y  »k ih  a  
tre a ti  D o ro th y  G r a y  B lu s te r y  
W e a th e r  L o t io n — in la r g e  s iz e  
b o ttle  ! H e lp s  g u a rd  s^ in  
a g a in s t  ch a p p in g  in  b lu s te ry  
win<ls, fly in g  sn o w , s tin g in g  
sle e t. N o t s tic k y . G ran d  a s  a  
p o w d e r b ase  . .  . a n d  a  s o o th in g  
h an d  lo tio n  a n d  b o d y  ru b  a f te r  
sk iin g  an d  s k a tin g .
THE PERFECT 
GIFT
A  m a tc h e d  s e t  of C o m b , B r u s h  
a n d  M irro r .
N e w  D e sig n s  -  N e w  C o lo rs  
3, 4 , 5 an d  8  p iece  s e ts .
$4.5of^5.50, $10.50 $34.55
EVENING IN PARIS 
BUBBLE BATH 
ESSENCE
L e a v e s  th e  sk in  s a tin  s m o o th  an d  
b e a u tifu lly  p erfu m ed .
60c “”"$1.10
DE RAYMOND 
COLOGNES
75c ""$1.50
Y o u ’ll find y o u r  fa v o rite  h e re  !
• A P P L E  b l o s s o m
• P I N X
© D E V I L T R Y  
© L I L I
Ihof portlculor fri©nd will b« d©{}gM©d wirt*. on© 
#f tfi© ottroctfv© Finoud con^ inatton gift t«ts now 
* ga display. Prlc©d from $1.35 fo $350.
M O N E Y  B E E T S — N e w  style. A n  
ideal gift fo r  any 4 R O  
service m an ...........  i  D
Y A B D L E Y  
L A V E N D E R  S O A P
0  cakes $1
GET
ANTISEPTIC
HUMflf/WR
HAND
CLEANER
F R A N K  M E D IC O  P IP E S  again
i „ s .o c i .  $ 1 . 4 7
A t ........ :...................
20 X M A S  C A R D S —
Attractive folders ;........ 49c
P. B. W I L L I T S  & Co.
NJVEA
SOAP
S n p c r - fa t t c d . A  d c li j 'h t -  
fu l g ift  to  a n y  m e m b e r  o f  
llie  fa m ily .
Q  c a k e s  in
O  g ift  b o x  ...... I  V
CUTEX MINUTE SETS
All the essentials for a young 
lady’s., first ..manicure ..treat­
ments... Low priced yet com­
pact and complete. 50c
Flower Misf Talcum Sof . . . .  two aftw^botb 
delights, flower-fresh Flower Mist and tlllooa 
Dusting Powder In matching scent— BeautlfuUif
boxed.
White Orchid . i • a s i  s s ■ SS .7 i 
O range Blossom or Carnation s i *  S2.1S
FOR THE W HOLE  FAMltYtM
G e ts  g rim e  a n d  gjrease b u t  d o es  
n o t s c ra p e  o r  d ry  th e  h a n d s .
v/aAf/m  ^
Hoiofliooiir h a ^  size box— 144 c a p s u le s ^
$)npi« of today know tiw tmpoWemGe of ooklRg
wre that eiMty meabor o f the fcMsOy gels on odeqvoto 
supply o f vOooUns e ««Y  day. The V ITAM IN S  Plus routio© 
consists o f two tiny, pfeosant-to-taice capsules...wfth v<9» 
eiins A  B, C , O, E, ond G ...p lu s  Rver concentrate and  i m .  
MAU AND TElEfHONC 0«0€SS n U R )
YARDLEY of LONDON
Enjoy the satisfaction of poise and con­
fidence in a well-groomed head that.comes 
from the daily use of this sniart Yardley 
Quartette:
Y a r d le y  H a i r  T o n ic
— to strengthen the hair and give  
it a  hemthy, attractive gloss.
!
95b
$1.25
85c
8Sc
Y a rd ley  S h a v in g  jB  ow l
— tp w h ip  up a  .rich soft lather  
in  no tune.
T h e  E n g lish  L a v en d er  
A fter  S h a v in g  L o t io n
— inild and cooling to  give you  
lasting face co m fo rt . . .
 ^ a n d  ■ .
Y a rd ley  In v is ib le  T a lc
— a  m an’s powder.
g e t  t h e m  a t  OUR YABDUnr COUNTER
Parker or Waterm an’s
FOUNTAIN PEN AND PENCE SETS
( F o r  S o ld ie r, S a ilo r , A irm a n , 
S tu d e n ts , M o th e r  o r  D a d . A  
P r a c t i c a l  G ift of la s t in g  
. u tility .
Matched Sets $5.94 to $18.00
P H O N E  19 W e  D e l i v e r '
W e  Prepay Postage 
on
M A I L
ORDERS
t -t
‘• a 'M T J l t U r  J i  LJbW AM  Hommokm
Heip its give ¥09 
speedier service
W i  want to give you swift a «d  nocuntie serrlo©. 
You can make aliopping speedier for youseokf VL 
you’ll always have your ratkm booles ready for 
action wl>cn you reach tho cheek etwndi WiM y o «  
help? Thanks— einccrdyl
nm  Im r 
I li l ’ICGtillg
7 lb sack - 23c 
24-lb sack - 79c
49-lb. sack - $1.49 
98-lb. sack -$2,79
SUGAR (3 coupons)
Granulated. 3-lb. bag  ..................
MARMALADE
Empress, Orange. 24-fl. 0 2 . ja r  ..
OATS
Robin  Hood or B. &  K . 5-lb. bag
L A R D  
S O D A S  sr-, 
H E R R I N G S  
C O F F E E  
T E R
4
S w i f t ’s o r
M apleleaf. . 2  L B S .
K
Arrow, salted 
plain. IG-oz. pic©
C lp v crlca f. 
10-o c . tin  .
Ak'way, fresh 
ground. 10-oz. pigg
I ^ '
■B’wia
wb«n
favorite ifobds 
each o f  Us must 
General” in fact
WWW
t fo
•ome o#
aren't 00  easy to got, 
»  bocow# a ‘‘Kitchen
____ __ ____ t oe well aa in theory.
In wartime, we et homo have to con- 
M erour avetlAbkr.......... . -
tita n  W ImM
kldoea 
7 o t mtUtary 
lo v e r , 
prob - 
what to
M eadfow ood .
F irs t  G ra d e . L b .
PANCAKE FLOUR
or W a ffle  Flour. V ijo . 3-lb. pkt. 19c
COCOA 10,.
F ry ’s, % -lb. tin ...................... ................... A w V .
OXYDOL
R egu lar size pk g .......... ........................ 23c
FAm-^fnesH
O R A N G E S  
G R A P E F R U T
S U N K IS T .  
A H  sizes
T E X A S .  
A l l  sizes
D E L IC IO U S .  
Fancy  q u a lity
6 « £ ] ^ .
R r m  an d  e r i ^
B IB L K ,
w a sh e d
N E T T E D  G E M .
N o . 2. A p p ro x . 100-lb. sacks
3 35c
0
3 25c
5 24c
................... ...lb . 6 c
4 '’ 13c 
$1.90
W W ’a th e  
beCoee 
aciioi)i?
ot cow**, 
lama art- 
do about than.
Just aboti the bfatgM .
KiUhen GetMrdb Shu  to fnoe. tlieae 
wartime dayu, is how -to keep our 
ftmtiUea otiewand wtil-M  using 
the fooda that are available. And 
here are some plana—for buying, 
keeping, and usi ^  foods—that will 
go a long .way townrd solving that 
problem:
1. P lan  your m sab  for a  week  
ahead, w ith alticinate d i o i ^  so 
you can uoe socoirf-choice if  
first-choice isn’t  availablo.
X  T ry  new  foods when the uauol
foods are scarce.
3. B u y  Irctii produce before ^ len d ­
ing money for scarce canned 
foods.
4. B u y  only enough peritiiable 
foods to last out the week.
5. C over fresh moat loosely before 
placing in rofrigor or (g ro u i^  
m eat must bo kopii very coo), 
and cooked soon).
6. Store every item o f food where, it 
w ill keep best until used.
T, L e t  your fam ily eat some fruits 
and vegetables raw ; cook others 
without rem oving their skins, 
jackets or natural covering.
8. In  cooking vegetables, use the 
minimum am ount o f  water and  
don ’t overcook.
9. U se  vegetable cooking water  
right w ith the vegetable, o r in a . 
soup, salad, o r gravy.
10. D o n ’t waste scraps: use bread  
crum bs in stuffing, m eat bones 
and remnants fo r 'soup stock, 
excess vegetables in pies or hash.
{{Otia Oiieetor
Sajeway Homemakers' Bureau
-'O ' V - ' - - . - -
★  - k k  k
Pork 0 4 c
COUPON
VALUE ROUND STEAK ROAST BEEF
ROLLED ROAST BEEF Outside  ro ll ... .....Jb.
ib35c 
30c
Gar lie
PORK STEAKS 
SIRLOIN ROAST BEEF 
PRIME RIB ROAST Cutshort
..........lb.
...lb.
..........lb.
COUPON
VAK.UE
BLADE ROAST BEEF 
PLATE OR BRISKET BEEF 
PORK SAUSAGE
................ . ........lb.
S. C ........................... ...............
25c 
lb 17c 
,b . 28c
Eastern Smoked
Cottage
k 3 2 ‘
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  D EC . 3rd to D E C . 9th IN C L U S IV E
HITHER
YON
M iss G race W ilson, Victoria, spent 
the w eek -end in K e low na visiting  
friends.
■ »  • • , ■
M rs. H ugh  M cLachlan, Vernon, 
w as a visitor in K e lo w ia  fo r sever­
al days during the past week.
• *  • ■. ■
Col. and Mrs. St. John have taken  
up residence in  K e low na at B an k -  
head. They  had been  residing in  
Peachland.
M rs. H . F. Chapin returned last  
w eek  from  Williamis L ake , w here  
she had been the guest of h e r  son- 
in -law  and daughter, M r. and M rs. 
J. O. Quesnel.
M iss M . Dundas and her mother, 
of Kam loops, w e re  visitors in K e l­
owna last Tl^ursday and Friday, the 
guests o f M r. and Mrs. R. A . Fraser, 
Law son  Ayenue.
Mrs. N ev ille  Gum m ing has return ­
ed to K e low na from  a short hediday 
spent in> Vancouver.
, '•  . • •
Mrs. R oy  Po lla rd  le ft last W e d ­
nesday to spend a holiday at the 
Coast.
' * * * '
M rs. H orace Sim pson le ft last  
W ednesday evening fo r  Vancouver, 
w here she w ill spend a short holi­
day. ■■■■■'■
Dr. L . A . C. Panton, accompanied  
by  his daughter. M iss Joan Panton, 
returned from  the Coast on W ednes­
day of last week.
• •  •
The Sutherland Avenue C irc le  of 
the F irst United Church held  its 
regu lar m onthly meeting on F riday  
afternoon, Novem ber 26th,; at the 
home o f Mrs. R. Bowes, H arvey  
Avenue.
T h e  M erry  M ac C irc le  of the F irst  
United . Church held its regu lar  
monthly meeting on W etoesday  a f­
ternoon, Decem ber 1st, at the hom e  
of M rs. H arold  G lenn, on Ethel 
Sbreet.
Mrs. O. Jennens, M cD ougall A v e ­
nue, entertained friends at h er  
home, last W ednesday evening, in  
honoring her son, Sgt. George Jen­
nens, w h o  is stationed at Prince  
Rupert.
M r. and M rs. W m . Atchison en ­
tertained friends at their home on- 
Elliott A ven u e  on Saturday evening.
Mrs. M a iy  Austin  returned last 
w eek  from  the Coast, where she 
spent a three w eek  holiday.
“ M r. and M rs, W a lte r Simpson, R e ­
gina, spent several days in  K elow na  
this w eek  visiting friends.
M r: and Mrs. T . V . Hogarth, A rm ­
strong, w ere  visitors in K elow na  
during the week, guests of the 
Royal Anne.
Mrs. H . Stephen, Penticton, w as  
a visitor in K e low na this week.
M r. and M rs. J- W . Smith, P en ­
ticton, w ere  visitors in  K elow na
last week, guests o f the Royal Anne. 
•  •  •
M r. and Mrs. J. S. Lecfcie, O so- 
yoos. W ere  ■visitors in K elow na this  
week, guests '.of the Royal Anne.
M r. and M rs. C. Truran, ^  K am - 
loopis, are  guests * f  -the W illow  Im i 
this week. .
Mx. and Mrs. C . Berryrhan, P en ­
ticton, spent several days in K e ­
low na du ring  the past week, guests 
of the W illo w  Inn.
Mrs. M onty Jones (nee Evelyne  
W a rd ), w ho has been iii Vernon fo r  
the past three months em ployed at 
the Canadian Bank  o f Commerce, 
leaves about the m iddle of Decem ­
be r  fo r  Chatham, N . B., where her  
husband, P /O  Jones, R .CAJ*., has 
been posted.
• •  •
Mrs. Stan K endall is a visitor in 
Vancouver, the guest, of her mother, 
Mrs. T . T . W eyenberg, w h ile  she is
undergoing m edical treatment.
*  ' •  ©  .
M r. and M rs. W . G .  Scritsnver,
M e ^ e n v ille , A lberta, a re  holiday­
ing  in K elow na, guests o f the W ill­
ow  Inn.
M a jo r  and M rs. J, M aclaren, Ver­
non, w ere  w eek-end visitors in K e­
lowna, guests of. the Royal Anne.
, M rs. G . Badman, Princeton, was 
a visitor in  K elow na during the past 
week. ;
M iss Elsie Rabbit, Penticton, spent 
several days in K elow na during the 
week, a guest of the R oya l Anne 
Hotel.
Mb’s. E thel K irchner and her 
niece, M iss Helen Claggett, return­
ed on M onday to their hom e in  A u - 
bimn. Wash.
• • .©■•••■
iVIr. and  Blrs: W U h u r Hopkins, 
Seattle, w e re  visitors in Kelowna  
over the week-end.
M iss Janet Evans, w h o  has been 
on the staff o f the K elow na General 
Hospital fo r  . the past three years, 
leaves this Week on a holiday, and 
■then she w i l l  return to her home 
in  Saskatchewan, Tw enty  nurses 
held a surprise party in her honor 
on M onday evening at the home 
o f M rs. J. Huntly Gordon, Pendozi 
Street, When they presented her 
with  a love ly  leather w riting  case.
T h e  Bom bed  Britons’ premises 
w ill be closed on Saturday, Decem­
be r  4, and w'lil .open again early in  
January. Annouiicem ent o f the op­
ening w ill  b e  m ade p rio r  to the 
date.
CAN USE' s h e d :
A pp rova l o f use as a  shed df a 
bu ild ing  w h ich  had  been condemri- 
ed as a dwelling, at the rear o f 
Roanoke Avenue, w as jgiven to-J. 
Berg, on recommendation . o f the 
C ity  B u ild ing Inspector, b y  the 
Corm cll on M onday night. Inspector 
F. Gore reported that the ^ e d  was 
w e ll constructed' and could be used 
fo r  storage after being cleaned,
Non-Ratk>nedl Meats
Salesman: “These shirts simply 
laugh at the laundry.” ,
Custom er: “I  know  it. Tve had 
some come back w ith their sides 
split.”
Tom  H azel and Leo  G ow ans spent 
several days at Carm i on a  hunting  
trip last week.
B ruce  Laydon, * w h o  had been  a  
m em ber of the staff -of C K O V  fo r  
the past three months, le ft last w eek  
fo r  Calgary, w here  he has accepted 
a position 'with one of the rad io
stations in that city.
• • •
A . McKenzie, LaPorte, Sask., w as  
a 'visitor in K elow na during the 
w eek, a guest o f the R oyal Anne  
Hotel,
Robert H aldane left on M onday to  
spend a short holiday iii Revelstoke.
J. W . Jackson, W innipeg, w a s  a  
business visitor in  K e low n a  during  
the past week.
F. W . C raw ford , m anager of the 
Central D ivision  o f S a f ^ a y  Stores, 
Vancouver, and J. B. H ardy, in  
charge o f public  relations, visited  
K elow na on Tuesday and W ednes­
day.
ASK FOR MORE 
BICYCLE STANDS
C ity  W ill in g  B u t  B e s t  S ite s  
.. H a v e  B e e n  U s e d
A  request o f the K e low na B oard  
of T r a d e  that the C ity install addi­
tional bicycle stands w as favorab ly  
received by. thie C ity  Council on. 
M 6nday night, but A lderm an  Geo. 
Sutherland "stated that h e  w ou ld  
■ appreciate suggestions as to location. 
T h e  availab le  space .:ion B em ard  
A ven ue  has been 'f illed , and any  
new  stands w ill  have to be  placed  
on adjacent streets. A lderm an  O . L .  
Jones suggested Pendozi ’ , Street * 
and the police station grounds, and  
the m atter w as  tabled fo r further  
consideration.
It w as agreed  that the stands 
must be  nedr the main shopping  
district to b e  of use.
i
k I *
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BOYSCOU'^
COLUMNWINFIELDA lex- McD'wnogti. wlvi had l>ccn 
f.pend ing  a U-a'vc with fcis w ife  hs 
WinJield. Ic-ft on Monday for V an ­
couver. ,  ,  ,  K elow na Troop
liirs. N  Hitchinan had a « h«*' 
fe'uesU over the week-end her rno- o cu  I
Iher, Mrs. Tliibault. and brother. 6rders for wetfk commencing F ri-  
also her nephew. Erllng C lo»e. all day. the yrd of Detxrnber. 1043: gates Chosen
BUTLER HEADS 
SOUTH AND EAST 
KELOWNA LOCAL
A. L  BALDOCK 
IS RUTLAND 
CHAIRMAN
II  W. RAMSAY 
AGAIN HEADS 
FRUIT LOCAL
GLENMORE RED 
CROSS MAKES 
FALL SHIPMENT
VERNON FORMS 
NEW HOCKEY 
ASSOCIATION
o f Kelow na
• • •
E lgin Metcalfe, of Grindrnd. was
a visitor in W inlleld  this week.
• • •
Attendance at the weekly Pro -K ec  
classes has greatly increased now  
tiiut tlie j)acking season ia over. 
Each of the senior classes now has 
about twelve regular members.
C u rre n t B e s t  Se lle rs and  
R e n te rs
Duties: O rderly  Patrol for week. 
Beavers; next fo r  duty. Otters.
Kallies; Tho T roop  w ill ra lly  at 
tlie Scout H all on Tuesday, the 7tJi 
loi Decem ber next, at 7 15 p n i  
Tho fo llow ing  recruits have been 
taken on our strength and they
Officers Elected At Annual -------
Meeting —  Convention Dele- Annual Meeting Of B.C.F.G.A. Chairman And Secretary Ap-
Local Hears Report O n  pointed Delegates To Con- 
Year’s Work vention
Quilts And Children’s Clothing 
Result Of Summer’s Work
The annual general meeting of 
the South and East K elow na Local 
o f the B .C.F.G.A. w as held In the 
Com m unity H all on M onday, Nov.
The annual meeting o f  the Hut- The annual meeting of the O kun- 
- - - - -  -  _ land Local of the B. C. F ru it G ro w - .agan MJs.sioji and K elow na Local
i  ll  , . was held in the lib - of the B. C. Fruit G row ers ' Af^iocia
22, w ith  twenty-two m em bers in j-oom o f the Community H all (ion was held in the C
attendance.
rury r u li Okanagan Miss-
.................... .. - u . n i c  olTlcers returned W ednesday evening, Noiv. 24. ion School on F riday  evening, No'V
have been posted us follows: Leo  coming year were: C lu ilr- Election of olficers resulted in the 20.
Sirnoneau and Takao In zaw a  to the niun, L . Kutior- vim-Chnii-rrinn- . . . ' ___ i.i....* a t >m.„ /~<u..i.— i-o.
Ottere, and Tony Tozer and Dennis j  n ’ cjjj
R E A D  
T H E M  for lO c
“S T R A N O E K S  A R E  C O M ­
IN G ,"  I. A . R. W y lie
"B R E A T H  O F  L IF E ,"
Faith B a ldw in
“T H R O U G H  T H E  H O U SE  
D O O R ,” Helen H u ll
"O N E  M A N  SH O W ,”
Tiffany Thayer
"T H E  P E R E N N IA L  
B O A R D E R ,"
Phoebe Atwood Tay lor
MORI^ON’S
L IB R A R Y  &  N E W S  S T A N D  
Agents fo r ’Vsneonver Son
iiK.- i-uiiiiiijj lecti  f lficers rcs iica i  inc
L. G. Butler; V icc-Chninnun, „ „ e w  prcKidcnt, A . L . The Chulrman, R. W . Ramsay, re -
7 - - Bul dock being cletded by ucclarna-
Friend to the Cougars. , --------
We wish to extend our very
sympathy to Guide Cuptulri una r . m orneiue , j i .  declined re-election after m any rates, roaas, iransporiauwii, suum -
Arbuck le  and her fam ily in the bad Resolutions for the convention years o f  service in that position, urd contract, labo r and other points 
loss o ‘cy m 've Just sustained or passed. Tlianks w ere  given to a . W . G ra y  w as re-elected secre- of vital interest to the growers.
j  ..............V. file town citizens fo r help in h ar- tary-treasurer, also by  acclaimitlon. Election of officers fo r  the ensuing
We all enjoyed very vesting the 1943 crops, and tho hope directors fo r the year are H. G. year resulted In R. W . Ramsay being
fourth annual entcrtaimncrit of the expressed that sim ilar aid W ulburn , A . E. Harrison, C . D, re-elected Chairm an and K. R.
2nd K elow na T roop  on F riday  last forthcom ing next year. Bucklnnd, R. W lghtm an and H. L . Y ou n g  us Secretary, these tw o also
and extend Appreciation w as voiced especially w illlts. Delegates to tho convention to be  delegates to attend the B.C.
Scoutmaster Yochim  and his Scou s student labor help. F rank  nre to be A . W . G ray , H. G. W a l-  F .G .A . convention to be held In K c -
on a good show and a Dum per appointed to represent the b u m  and C, J. Duncan. lowna, D, A . M iddlcm ass w as  ap -
house. It w as also very  ^  district on the Rehabilitation C om - T h e  directors’ report fo r  tho year pointed auditor.
numbers of Scouts and Scoute s wlxlch is being form ed in the showed that the Loca l had held A  num ber o f resolutions w e re
present from  the K e low n a  area. -e igh t meetings, with an average at- discussed and approved for presenta-
strong, y e m o n  Rutland, burnme chairm an urged a ll g row ers tendance o f twenty. Speakers that tlon to the convention.
and and X J i . !  tn to come to tho meetings and to had been brouglit Into the district ----------------------------------- -
to bo “bio  to extend a ^  business, to address the Local had Included I M C T I T I I T P  W i l l
that very  Kood friend of pojjcies undertaken by  those Gordon DesBrisny, President o f tho U  l l ! i  f f  I L iI j
Brigadier M . t ,  G regg, v . c .  charge are governed b y  the B .C .F .G .A ., A .  iK . Loyd , Goncral
C H R IS T M A S  B O N U S  F O R  N E E D Y  f  him self through his ow n  Managejr o f T ree  F ruU s L W .  t H U U M i  r l U i M U i i W  I
. — -T------ r7” 7 ~ Local. Stella G um m ow , Reeve of Peach - _ _ _ _ _
The K elow na City Council has • • • provincial head of the | 7 D ^ | y |  ^ O A n M I X  | p h
been . notified that the P rovincia l T h e  W om en’s Institute held a g  ^  W om en ’s Institutes, J. G. West, *  IV V / lT l  1 A Mj Mji
Governm ent w ill again m ake a m eeting on W ednesday, Nov. 24, A dvertis ing  M anager o f T ree  Fruits ----------  ,
special Christm as grant to t h ^ e  ,the first slnoi June, as nil m em bers  ^ ^om  W ilkinson, chair- , . W o m e n  Hear Re-
persons in rcc6ipt of social assist- have been busy du ring  the fa l l  committee handling the Westbapk Women
once. Decem ber cheques w ill con- months. Mrs. S; O lson w as elected dlflicult Japanese labor question, on ports At Annual JVleeting
tain an additional $3.20 fo r fam ilies as liaison officer fo r  the district, ^h ich  tw o  meetings had  ‘been held ■
and $1.20 fo r single men. The G o v - it  is hoped to be ab le  to start a  g jg  Local. ’The financial state- T h e  W estbank W om en ’s Institute 
ernment bears 80 per cent o f the course in home nursing in the new  show ed the funds o f the o r - held its annual meeting fo r  the
post. year, and all who are interested in ganization to be  in good shape, w ith election o f officers fo r  the com ing
taking this course are requested to ^  balance o f $45 on hand after p ay - year last F riday  afternoon, at the 
give their names to m em bers o f the jjjg  accounts to date. hom e of M rs. J im  Ingram . A  new
Institute. Arrangem ents fo r  the T h e  on ly resolutions presented m ethod fo r  the election of the presi- 
Christm as Fair, which w ill be held  fo rw ard in g  to the annual con- dent is being adopted this year, 
in the H all on F riday , Dec. 17, yentlon w ere  one dealing w ith  F ive  m em bers w e re  chosen at the  
w ere  made. T ea  w as served b y  M rs. school taxation and a com plim ent- m eeting to fo rm  a committee to 
Davidson and M rs. Rogers. resolution regard ing the C.B.C. chose the president. Those selected
• • • fa rm  broadcasts, heard daily  at noon fo r  the committee w ere  M rs. D ave
M iss M ay  Fairw eather is now  em - Vancouver. ’The first resolu - Gellatly , Mrs. John Basham, M rs;
ployed in  the Bank of M ontreal in w hich  w as m oved b y  W . J. Robert Lynn, M rs, A n d y  Duszik  and
K elow na, and 2nd Lieut. E. F a ir - cam eron  and seconded b y  R. W igh t- M rs. M . K ingsbury. M rs. T. B . Reece  
w eather is a radio officer in  the man, thanked the B .C .F.G .A. execu - w a s  chosen to rep lace Mrs. J. In g - 
M erchant M arine. tive fo r the efforts m ade during  the ram  as secretary, as the latter has
• • • past year towards school tax reform  resigned. Mrs. R obert Lynn  w ill
P ro -R ec  Instructor B ill W ilco x  and  urged  continued pressure upon continue fo r  another term as treas-
has just returned from  the S im - ,the Governm ent to have these taxes urer, M rs. Reece read a repo it on  
ilkam een, w here he has been fo r  rem oved from  the land and p laced the amount o f  sew ing  and knitting  
the past week, engaged in opening upon genera l revenue. done by  the com m unity du ring  the
new  classes. Representation of the Local cm past year.
M r. and Mrs. K am  and fam ily  ^ fn g ^ * ^ e d ^ in * ^ ^ lo v r a  H ardw ick  left last w eek
leave this week fo r  a visit to V ic - ^ ®  j  gnd it w as decided 'to  leave for* Edmonton, w here  she plans to 
torla. T h w  to be aw ay  lo r  e J e S i v e  re e t in | . apend ,he com ing w in ter w ith  h er
a month.  ^ ^  ^ ,j.be n ew ly  elected president put daughters, w ho r ^ d e  there.
St. M ary ’s G u ild  held a w h ist in a s t ro n g  p lea  fo r  support^ fo r
Sold by
SPURRIER’S
Sporting Goods and. Stationery
, M
G I V E . . . <§
t c a n  to a
Y o u r  D o lla rs  W i l l  H e lp  S top  
T H A T  T A N K
Y o u r  C en ts  W i l l  H e lp  S top  
T H A T  B U L L E T
Your purchase of W ar Savings 
Stamps and Certificates now will 
bring your loved one home 
sooner.
A ll  o f G leiunores Red Cross  
workers who had been helping witli 
tlie fruit during tlie fall season w ere  
back at tlie work rooms, at Mi's. 
Corner’s lujine, on T liursday last. 
■Hiey brouglit willi them many 
lovely knitted articles and other 
kinds of clotliing wliicii ttiey liad 
made in their very fe'vv spare m in ­
utes at liome. Together witli w hat  
hud been ucccunplislied at the w ork  
rooms, a large box of children's 
clothing and quilts w as taken into 
headquarters in Kelow na on Friday. 
«  • •
Last Friday evening, pix deer 
w ere seen on the road a short dis­
tance south of tho G lenm ore School. 
W hat Is m ore njfgruvutlng than fo r  a 
hunter to see a i l^filkt of this kind  
after dark  and without a gun? Eo- 
pcclally  when they Just am ble off 
the road a few  yards and group  
themselves under on apple tree, 
apparently little afra id  of the head­
lights o f  the ear which w ere  turned  
on them.
. • • •
O rd inary  Seaman A . J. (Jack ie ) 
Rankin, son of A rch ie  Rankin, a r­
rived  hom e on leave from  Esqulm alt 
last Tliilrsday, after recovering  
from  a siege of mumps. A b o u t  a  
dozen G lenm ore young people at­
tended a party at his home on M on ­
day night and had a very  en joy ­
able evening. H e left on Tuesday to
report fo r  duty.
• « •
A rch ie  Loudoun, Jr., brought 
home h fine deer during the w eek ­
end, his first o f the season.
• • *
T h e  first snow to fa ll Jn G len ­
m ore this season came on Satu r­
day, when a heavy wet snowstorm
New Body Will Foster All 
Branches Of Ice Sport In 
Northern City
Hockey in Vernon was set up on 
a eunslitulianul ba-sis last week, 
when thirty adult puck cntlmsiasts 
met and form ed t.he V em on  A m a­
teur Hockey As.*.ociution, wiiicli w ill 
fo:dcr all divisions of tlie game Jn 
that city. A  strong eleven-m an ex ­
ecutive w as elected, being tlie first 
time that puck-ehuslrig activities 
have been handled by  one body 
since the old Am ateur Athletic 
Association, which died out in 1930,
lasted fo r several hours. A t first 
the snow  melted as it fell, but after 
u few  hours It grew  colder and by 
tho m iddle of the afternoon the 
countryside was blanketed in 
while. However, this w as a l l  gone 
by Sunday m orning w ith the ex ­
ception of a few  ^ t c h e s  on the 
tops of the nearby hills.
led all branches of in Vernon.
It was ihougiit U ial liic meeUtig 
w<;uld s,ce tile fornsa.tion of a m inor 
lux'kcy coiiunltlee strictly for tlie 
EptinsorisJdp of midget, Juvenile and  
bantam leagues. However, the m a­
jority w ere  of the opinioM tliut a 
split between m inor and m ajor  
IwK'key uss(x:iations w ould on ly  
bring about the earne confusion in 
urrungemeiits w ith tlie C ivic A rena  
Commission iJiat have been exper­
ienced .since tile rink oiicnod.
• Frank Becker, tiie B .C .A .H .A .’a 
minor hockey repre-wntative in 
Vernon, vvhu has .sponsored a m idget 
team since settling in tlie city a 
few  years ago, presided over the 
meeting.
Tiiere is a cliunce tliat Ven ion  
fans w ill again loak to the cam p  
for tlielr B. C. pluydowns re.prescnt- 
utive.s. Lieut. J. D . Kent cleared  
aw ay some of the mist that has 
been hanging around since the ice  
rink opened and no m ilitary team  
appeared for games. Lieut. Kent 
assured the meeting that the m ili­
tary w ou ld  Ice a team Uiis season, 
at least by the beginning o f the 
n ew  year.
Tho w eek ly  ration of bacon and  
ham  in G reat Britain is four oun­
ces, os compared w ith the p re -w ar  
average domestic consumption o f  
five and onc-hnlf ounces.
\amous for flavour since 1892 —  
I the ^Salada  ^name assures you 
of a uniform blend of qualUy teas*
"SAIADA
PYREX Christmas
Attractively packaged sets make ideal gifts !
PIE  P LA T E S  
CASSEROLES  
COFFEE M AK ERS  
T E A  POTS  
B A K IN G  D ISH ES  
SAUCE PA N S  
and
FRY PA N S
•
t. a ry ’s ild  neid a nisi: L A ..C . Robert Basham  left last
drive in the Com m unity H a ll on F r i -  the Farm  Forum  p r o ^ a m  w m en ^ g e k  fo r  Regina, w here  he has been  
day evening. Mrs. C. Ross and H a r -  Is on the radio  e a ^  M onday  w e m  g^ationed, after spending his fu r -  
old P e rry  w ere  the prize •winners. u rged  m e fo im auon  o i j^jg fam ily  in W estbank.
. . .  additional groups m  .the district. ^  Basham  and  her sm all son.
O rd inary  S e a m ^  ie a v e  m f t t e f r p S t a i n f n r t H h e  f i S r i n -  S e ”  nS^t ^ few  w e e te ”  v ^ itS iT w it ihson w as  home fo r a short leave  , _  develooed including such ‘he next le w  weexs, visixmg w iu i
a „d  h a , now  lett fo r  Deep Brook, ‘‘« y e  M i :
Pte, Joe N^eid h ^  returned to  m s nations W ere that some supplem ent- jyfj.. and M rs. B i l l  G ore returned
unit, a fter being home on  harves resolutions dealing w ith  these fo  W estbank last w eekrend from,
leave. • •  • matters m ay be  sent to the conven- their w ed d in g -tr ip  to the Coast.
T>r>TWP netaehm ent) tion from  the next meeting. -P.C .M .R. (3A  D e t a c n M i ,  ^  w as  read front A . 'K . M r. and M rs. H aro ld  E w er, o f
A l l  ranks to parade at the Coin - j^oyd fo rm erly  chairm an of the K elow na, w ere  visitors in  W estbank  
unity H a ll on T h u rsd a y , Decern- Local, expressing his re - last w eek  at the hom e of M rs. R.
b e r  2, at 7.45 p.m. gret at be in g  unable to attend the Lynn . M r. E w e r  attended the
annual meeting. T h e  m em bers re - B oard  m eeting o f the Co-operative  
quested that an invitation be  sent G row ers  w h ile  here.
ia te r  *  ' T ,d  Ja A c c e p te d  tha posi-
A  hearty  vote of thanks w as ex - of forem an of the M offat o r-
tended to the retiring chairman, W estbank  and,_ w ith  h
A . E. Harrison, fo r  his long and to m ove this week,
fa ith fu l service. IVto. F ied ler replaces
______ ________  ■ . ■ w h o  leaves soon fo r  Rutland.
m ity a ll o  Thursday, eceih - 
t .  . .
A . M . T H O M P S O N ,
Detachment Com m ander.
APPLES SENT TO 
^  THE ‘^KELOWNA99
LOCAL MAN 
TAKES TROPHY
I  LOANE’S HARDWARE
“Your Home-Owned Hardware Store”
T w en ty -fou r boxes of apples are  
going today to H .M .C.S. Kelownsi,
J. H. D rinkwater, chairm an o f the 
fru it sub-committee o f the H.M.C.S.
K e lo w n a  Committee, stated yester-
These apples have been donated 1 7 ^ 1 ?  
to the men o f  K e low na’s nam e- Jl Vfl.w A a.wvP.f
ship b y  F. Thorneloe, Sr., F. T h o m e - _______
loe, Jr., G. B . Ford, W . M . Todd,
J. R. J. Stirling, L . E. M arshall, A .
H . H all, A . W e i^ to n , Charles B uck - 
land, C . H . Taylor, F. W . Pridham ,
R. G. Bury , R. H. Stubbs, W . H . H .
M cD ougall, W . D. W alker, Occiden­
tal F ru it . Co., Ltd.
St. G eorge’s W . A . held  a tea, sale  
o f w o rk  and hom e cooking last 
Thursday  afternoon, at the hom e  
o f M rs  ■ A lb e rt  D rought. M em bers  
o f the commimity availed  them ­
selves o f  the opportunity o f stocking  
up both fo r their ow n  use and fo r  
Christm as presents from  the lovely . 
 w o rk  on sale. A  delicious tea w a s
W h ite  L e a d s  G re a t-  
W e s t  Represen^tives In T h e  monthly m eetin g ,of the B oard  
B.C In President’s Month o f the Co-operative G row ers w as  
Contest last w eek  in Westbank.
N. “Toss’
ThuFy Fri., Sat., 7-9 p.m.
M atinee Saturday at 2.30
H ere is a pict'.:re for your “M U S T  
SEE” list.
C H R IS T M A S  G IF T  T IC K E T S
N O W  O N  SA LE  !
A  mpre acceptable gift you cannot imagine. 
-Good any Famous Players theatre in Canada—
W E D  , T H U R ., 7-8.17M ON., T U E S ., 7 and 8.50
C O M E  E A R L Y  !
■THRILLINGr
BEYOND words!
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE WITH
iORETTA yOMNfi 
At AM lAUB- aAl 
WatlAM BENMX
C A N A D A  CARRIES O N
entitled
“Coal Face Canada”
— A lso—
J O H N N Y  L O N G  and his Orchestra
A  smart m usical!
It wiH move yoe note 
dMply ttipn ony dratna 
of peoa or wof I
c/oJhX
GEORGE BRENDA
BRENT-MARSHALL
w ith
S ir  Cedric H ardw icke, Lee  J. Cobb, 
Henry Travers, D orris Bow don  
M argaret W ycherly, W m . Post, Jr.
— Shorts—
L O U  L E H R  in “J U N G L E L A N D ” 
N E W S  -  C O L O R E D  C A R T O O N
P L U S  H IT  No. 2
IflEAIEH HUN THE SEAS 
IHEY CONQUER!;
' MICHftLL  ^ ' VALfRIE ^
REDGRAVE HOBSON
L A T E S T  N E W S  R E E L
N . ‘T o ss ’’ W hite, well-k iio 'wn lo ­
ca l representative of the G reat- 
W est I ^ e  Insurance Com pany, led  
the entire P rovince o f  B r i t i ^  C o - ¥ \ ¥ r i  A O D 1 7  A O  
lum bia 'agents in  life  insurance sales I  ||
du ring  the month o f N ovem ber, it
has been announced. 1 1 1 ^ 0 1 7
A n n u a lly  the G reat-W est conducts | f K I R l f l  M N l j  
a  cam paign fo r  the “ President’s
IVionth" trophy. The contest this — ——  .
year w as h e ld  in  N ovem ber and, in  T w e n t y  Y o u n g  N i p s  V a n i s h  
competition w ith  a ll other agents T a s K m e  C a m n  W h e n
of the company, in this province. F r o m  l a ^ m e  w n e n
M r. W h ite  p laced the most business. R e q m r e d  T o  G o  T o  U n t a r io
M r. W h ite ’s perfonriance w as r e -  ----- -----  •
m arkab le  in that he is dpe;rating in  T h e  first attem.pt to apply the S e - 
a  sTpaii territory in  competition lective Service jo b  placem ent regu -  
w ith  la rge  city representatives, bu t lations to Japanese at the Tashnie  
it is the m ore rem arkable in that Cam p,''near Hope, last wieek resu lt- 
M r. W hite  w as  nine d a y sT a te  in  ed in the disappearance o f tw enty  
starting. T h e  contest began  .on the single Japanese.
first o f the month, but M r. W hite, T h e  Selective Service officer a r- 
w h o  rendered valuable  service to rived  from  N e w  Westm inster to 
the local V ictory  Loan  Committee, take the men to Ontario  fo r  w ork  
■was not* ab le  to finish his V ictory in the woods. W h en  he  arrived, it 
Loan  canvassing until N ovem ber w as  found  that they had  “ faded  up  
9th. the F raser Canyon,” and the next
Friends state that du ring  the m ove is up  to Ottawa, 
month ‘T o ss” rem inded them a In  the case o f some w hite men  
little of the story about the old w h o  have defied transfer orders, 
fire horse that retired. They  say ja il sentences w e re  suspended on 
that the “a larm ” in this case w as  a the understanding that the men 
challenge resulting in a  side-bet, w ou ld  return to their jobs im m ed- 
issued b y  one of the leading p ro - lately.
ducers o f the company in Vancou- U n d er the regulations, whites, 
ver. h ave  the right to  dem and a m edi-
The position M r. W hite holds am - cal exam ination to  determ ine their 
ong the. com pany’s representatives physical fitness fo r  the essential job  
throughout Canada is not yet to w hich  they are  to be  trarisferred. 
known, but it is thought that his Even if  found fit, they still have  
m agnificent show ing tin lead ing in the right to-appieal against 'me Se- 
British  Colum bia ■will pilace him  lective Service o fficers  order, 
fa ir ly  w e ll up in the Dom inion list. A  total o f 7,000 of the original
23,000 Ja,panese evacuated from  the 
defence area have been sent so fa r  
to jobs in the east and on the p ra i­
ries. .
Th irty-five hundred are  m  A l ­
berta, 1,100 in M anitoba, 2,200 in 
O ntario  and 300 in. Quebec.
A lm ost a ll o f these have left B . C.
CRANBERRY LAKE 
IS MUNICHALlTY
City Council Sends Congratu - - ; _ 
lations To Newest Municipal voluntai^ 
Body C .LW .A  HOLDS
l I —  — —     -----------
Y O U R  G IF T  P R O B L E M S  S O L V E D  !
Give Theatre Tickets this year ! W ith  few er g ift articles available this year in 
our stores, the books of, Theatre Tickets w ill be  m ore popu lar than ever. Send  
them to m em bers of the A rm ed  Forces anyw here in Canada. A sk  about them  
at the Em press Theatre, o r  any m em ber o f the staff— B U Y  E A R L Y !
T h e  latest community to incorpor­
ate as a  m unicipality is C ran berry  /'• A n f \  D A D T V  
Lake, w hich  is near the town o f J r A l A l  A
P o w e ll R iver. A  letter from  the n ew  :■
m unicipality, requesting ip form a-
tion on financing and parks, w a s  A t  the last card party  sp o n so r^  
read  at a m eeting of the Kelowna/ by  the Canadian Leg ion  'Wom en s 
C ity  Council last M onday night. A u x ilia ry  on M onday evening, N o -  
T h e  details required w ill be  fo r- vem ber 15, Mrs. A . M . H ard ie  and  
w arded  to the m unicipal clerk  o f H. A rm eneau  were_ the prize w in -  
C ran berry  Lake, and, on the sug- ners fo r  bridge, w h ile  in five h un - 
gestion o f A lderm an  O. L . Jones,, dred  M rs. Charles S w ordy  and 1\&. , 
the Council passed a resolution con- Rainsley w ere  the high scorers. T h e^ ( 
vey ing  its l^ s t  wishes to the n ew  next party w ill be held on M onday, i 
m anicipality  fo r its success. D ecem ber 6.
ifts
. . . that are sure to please everyone, wearable gifts ! Christmas 
around the corner and only 20 shopping days. So hurry, hurry, 
hurry ! Handbags and Purses that wUl please the eyes and the 
pockets of every woman and the modern miss.
PURSES
. . . are  large, styles are uhder- 
arm, shoulder strap. W ooden  
tops, leather straps, and m etal 
tops. Patent p i^ e x , crushed i t
calf, im itation alligator and  
plain calf. Colors are navy, 
brown, black, red, green.
*  *  «  8
Prices—
$2.95 "" $4.25
GLOVES
K A Y S E R  G loves in cham bis- 
ette, plain or w ith  hand o r  
machine stitched.
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.65
W O O L  F A B R IC  G L O V E S —
W ith leather trim. B row n ,
$1.00
D R E SS  G L O V E S  in  kid, calf, 
suede, pigtex.. A l l  sizes and  
colors are navy, black, tan, 
chocolate, green, w ine, royal,
.:$2.25.*°:$3.50
OTHER SUGGESTIONS
$1.50, $2, $2.50 
..  $1.25
H E A D  K E R C H IE F S  in  print, spun rayon, wool. A t—
39c  ^75c, $1;15, $1.65, $2.00
H A N D K E R C H IE F S  IN  B O X E S — P e r  box—
35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 $1.50
W O O L  S C A R V E S — H and woven, 
lacey effect, stripes and checks
S H E E R  P A IS L E Y  S C A R V E S —
Priced  at ............. ................... .
D A IN T Y  W H IT E  E M B R O ID E R E D  H A N D K E R C H IE F S  and lace
•■"S ..... 25c, 35c, 45c 50c
H O S IE R Y — ^Kayser, Mercimy and Supersilk. Chiffon; crepe, sem i- 
and  flne lisle. ^ . 8 9 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 ^
Bed Jackets, Dressing Gowns. House Coats, L ingerie, Blouses, 
Dresses, Skirts, Aprons, Ski Jackets, Sk i Pants, ChUdren's 
W ool L ined  Mitts, Slippers, K enw ood Blankets, Chenille
Bedspreads.
V '•'« V  . “ ___
GIVE
G IF T  T IE S
The smartest ever. New designs and colors. (A ll ties neatly 
boxed.) Priced—  _  _ _
75c, $1.00, $1.50, S2.00
G IF T  S C A R V E S
Quality scarves by Kynoch and Forsyth. At—
$1.00, $1.50, S1.95 $3.50
G IF T  B E L T S
A  wide selection of genuine leather belts in gift boxes:—
75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
/<
\
OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Hats, Sweaters, Gloves, Socks, Dressing Govms,
Smoking Jacket.  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ '
FOR THE BOYS IN THE SERVICES
Scarves, Ties, Money Belts, Gloves,  ^Suspenders, 
Leather GaseS, Handkerchiefs, Slippers.
P A C K A R D  SLIPPER S in blue, wiAe ( P O  Q C  
and brown _
P A C K A R D  O PER A— In brown: $4.50
p r ic e d  d t ...... .I—..-..-..---......................... .
O X FO R D  SLIPPER S— In wine and brown. A t —
$1.95, S2.5l>, S2.95
GEO. A. MEIKLE, LTD.
;  q u a l i t y  M E R C H AN D ISE
■ M S
■ « s ^
m
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